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What lh* It*—A vuun* lad r, returning to her
enuntry home after ft »i-j .urn of a l«w month* In
New Voeh, waehftrdlv r«M<nliMl by herfrlenda.
In plana of n rustic, fluahed !»ce, aha had n mft,
rnby eonipleil<>n, of altnoal marble amoothaeM ■,
bat 17. Nhe
and Inatead of ti, aha rvailr
told tlitin plainly aha u»cl lla-an* >Urnolla
Balm. • ii.I WLUltl not h« without It An/ ladr mi
laprura her perional appearance eery much by
earn* thla artlelo. It can bo ordered ofanydru£(l>t h>r only *»i wnU.
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appeared

llalr Coloring hn* been
ll*ln*trNti
atradlly growing In fin>r for over twenty yeara
It acta u)H>n lht< abaurhenta at the roola of ilia
hftlr.kmtrhinita II t«» Ita original color by deAll ln«Untnne»na djea ilaaden and Injure
gree'.
th« hnlr. Iltinotrrrt'ii* «•( < di», hat I* cat tain
In Ita reanlla, prt>ui«Ua ita Kruwlh, arxl la n beauUfa I Huh PaKMiso. Prion SO centa nod |l 00.
HoM by all ilnlara

Lrna'a Rirnarr nr PvaaJ a a air a Giooaa— Ibr
I■■
>nawn. Heartburn, Bk>k llNilachi
ge#t
Cholera Morhua, lo.where n warmlng.senlal ailmIta rareftil pre (>arat Ion an.I
alant la re<|aire*.
en'ire parity iwakea It ft cheap and reliable article
foreullnary purpurea. Moldeverywhere.nl Well,
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CipL Crocker, Agent, Bittery WhArf,

Pcol on
Will lake p\aMng«rt to »nl from iWt
her regular trt|»a.
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INTERCEPTED DISPATCHES.
who wuz led bj a cumpany in the Am
Hull Run fight, ami who threw up la dieLoviu, November 7.
gust the next day, not likin the manner in To
Johnson:
Andy
wieh the wnr wux bein conducted, but
I am unbottled. If I lire, you will go to
now the Kornelcy wuc gone and Custai
the jug. Wait for tbe Fortieth Congreaa.
too, und wat wuz worse, there wux no aich
B. P. BcTLxa.
thing to be ex that ur dismiasin him. The
Ntw.Yoaa, November 7.
entire company yoonited in minftin their
To Andy Johnson:
teera.
Twiit you'n me we hit the Rads blow
The next letter wux read by Seward, ex

that the untrained band
mnkes as sad work of it A a white-wash
brush would in a chiaro-oscuro painting.
We see the attempt marie very often, indeed, to jump into tbo editorial aeat aa a
savage might leap upon a locomotive, and it
out utterance,

addressed to him. It waa from Ray- tbe belt with our natralization papen yea*
mm. Five
and mond. He opened with the remark that for terday, and they're doubled up

terrific devastation of grammar, aenae
meaning is the result. There ia a certain
knack in all proreasions and occupations
which has to he acquired by a greater or
lean degree of stud/, according to the natural faculty and bent of the e.andidate, and
the youth who wanted to leant a dollar's
worth of navigation because he waa going
to vail for Europe in a schooner that after-

noon, and he was to be mate and hia father
the captain of the craft, wns not really a

whit mora ridiculous than the aspirant
wboaeekaat once to addreaa a mingled
and varied ptdilic without due preparation
and thought, no matter how great hia abilty in other things.
we

think, then, that our canmu reauer
to the men who muat daily bring

deny

bear, often upon small remuneration and
utter seclusion from the eye of fame,
sufficient thought and toil to give mankind

ruse

what would make two hundred

ings to

ao

in

NEWSPAPER LABOR.

daily

much to turn;
much to get hi

to

Igisffllantflus.

of

requires a peculiar schooling and long ex|K?rienpo. There ia ao much to avoid; ao

will

feed

tho contents of thrice the number of vol*
utnes upon the moat varied topics that the
hardest working celebrities of the world can
at their heat, create in one or two poculiar
walks, the credit of supplying their share
of valuable material to tho proud fabric of
civi'ization and progress.
The great lights of poesy, history, romance and drama, sparkle widi their sister
stsrs of science and the arts resplendent
and unapproachahlo in tho hcavrn of fame
but, in our I'mirs, the Press rule* like a een
Its individual rays sre lost to
trnl sun
for all their manifest pur
absorbed,
sight,
post**, in the ccntnd luminary ; but the comhination shines steadily and silently on, receiving and giving influence and dispensing light, wnrmth and life to the remotest
bounds of our moral and intellectnal system.

NA8BY.
Jl Cabinet Meeting—Letlert from Rev. Henry Ward Dtecher, Gtn. Cutlar, Henry J.
Raymond, and Hon. John Morritsey.

(wich

)
Co*rKDiiiT X Road*.
ia in the Htnit uv Kentucky,) >
November 7, I860. )

Washington by our patSaint, lite President, to comfort hi*

I wuz called to
ron

wounded spent. There aint no diaguisiri
the fact, the aperrit of Androo Johnson is
woundod. lie he* endured the slings nnd
arrer* uv more outrnjaa fortune than any
other tunn who has livod

so nee

the

dnys

uv

lliuulick —more indeed, thnn Hamlick endoored—twine over—llnmlick's father wuz
pizoned nnd his mother ninrried agin, afore
her moumin close wuz wore out, suthin no
savin, prudent woman would do; but wat
whs that tn wat A. Johnson cn.loors every

dny ?

Nothin.
The caMnet meetin to wich I wuz sum
nioned wuz called for the purpose uv sheddin a tear or tu over the election returns,
and to consider a vnriety uv letters wich his
Kggsleney had reeeeved within n few dsys.
I may remark that Uie cabinet hed a gloom)
w
and mildued look.
The fust wuz from Henry Ward BeechMr. Heechnr remarked that he hed the
er.
highest possible respeck for the oflis wunst
held by the good Washington, tho great
Ailatna nnd the aninted Linkin. lie omitted

remarkin anything almut Peeree and Boo

for the feelina uv the
ef he read history correct. wui a anient supporter uv the
Adrpinistraidiens uv both uv thcrn men,
wich he considered stains upon the pages
uv American history wich he cood wish
kannn out uv

reganl

present incumbent, wich,

mite l>e obliterated,

littl wat ho desired to
higher regnnl for the

my win that he hed a

good opinion uv mankind in general
he hed for the good opinyun uv the

than
acci-

wus

the Preaidential office he had the highest
Aside from the condderaahen
reapeck.
that it hed bin wunat okkepied by the good
Waahington, the great Adams and the
aaintcd Linkin, the President might be conaidered the father of his country, hevin so
large a number of helpless children to provide for, and besides, ho hed a instinktive
tor the diapenfcer of anything. It

Pinta struck out from ita shoulder delightful, and the claret flew beautiful. 1 shall
be in the Fortieth Congress, so you may go
Ef Butler ar Stereos
on with yer policy.
peepa 'bout impeachment they must look
out for their mugs.

lines of

original reading matter, equivalent

to 15 3-0 goodly volumes in tho space of a
twelvemonth. With this much fur the ex
hihit of a weekly pa|»or, in which all the
original articles are printed ill the same
sized tyi*, the looker»on may be somewhat
startled at tho figure representing the lite-

Brtmomst.—Walking along the

with the

point of an

behind, umto the

umbrella

arm or over

streets

sticking out

the shoulder.

Hy suddenly stopping to speak to a ftiend,
or other causes, a person walking in the
rear bad his brain penetrated through the
eye, in ooe of our streets, and died in

a

few

days.

Stepping into • church aisle, after dismission, and standing to convene with others ; to allow occupants of the same pew
to pass out and before, for the courtesy of
precedence, at the expense of a greater
boorishnres to those behind.
To carry a long pencil in vest or outside
coat pocket. Not loog since a clerk in New
York fell, and the long cedar pencil bo
pierced an important artery, that it bad to
be cut down from the top of the shoulder

His
John m Morriasey, M.C.,
to prevent hie bleeding to death, with a
Mark.
three months' illness,
reapcck
P. 8. —Hevyou any good place 'bout
To take exercise, or walk for the health,
and
simbein
an
waa difficult for him,
open
yer crib fer a Pharo Bank ?—tiger to be kept when every step is a drag, and instinct urto adhere to the Presman,
J. M.
ple-minded
n^
out of sight of Rada.
ges to repose.
ident, but—
To guzxle down glaaa after glaM of cold
7.
November
St
shreeked
Johnson,
Loon,
•MJood heavens!"
on getting up in the morning, withwater,
M
that little fox aint agoin to apeak uv hia To the President;
out any feeling of thirst, under the im*
at
on
Your
drawn
1 hare
Excellency
reputaahen ?"
I
of the health-giving nature ot its
M
Dooty requires the rradin uv the entire sight for $ I,'U)0, the cost of my trip from pression
qualities.
washing-out
it
ex
That
en*
Washington to Douglas's grave.
dockeyment, painful to ray feelings
To sit down to table and " force" your44 He
wish
to
1
concloo<lea
a
failure,
scd
Seward.
terprise having proved
msy lie,"
self to eat when there is not only no appewithdraw my investment.
thuilyt"
tite, hut a positive aversion to food.
Our
44 1 srn forced to aak
one
defeat
ax
of
have
heard
You
anjoyin
my
yon
To take a glass of soda, or toddy, or sanoccu
who
old
(Hends lately, under that healthy
patriot
confidenahel relations with him
un*
garee, or mint drops, on a summer day,
pies the Presidential chair to hev it given Sterling Price, were outragrously prevent* der the belief that it ia aafer and better than
A ed from voting, and the infernal Radicala
out that I stand in opposition to him.
a glass of cold water.
Privately, what
noo axoAan roa mt xert/TAinxif impels have awept every thing.
To economize time by robbing yourself
?
we
circle
of
that
1
think
course.
remain,
awung
do
thia
to
ine
you
of
"
neceesaty sleep, on the ground that an
loom irooiy.Don't you think we overdid the tiling a lithour saved from sleep is an hour gained for
Gen.
IlooAif.
more.
Joan
or
2
thrre
wuz
Karey
There
tle? Youra,
life, when in reality it ia two hour* aciiv Ohio requested the President to remove
X
lost, and half a dozen others actually
tually
CoftriDRiT
Roam,
the
holdin
ez
his
froth
him
}
collectorship.
uv Kentucky,) J
the
Stait
in
in
(wich
spoiled.
uv it wuz litjoorim his atrcTAiiici* ; ediNovember the I Itli, 1800. J
To persuade yourself that you are detor out West, who wus sedoocod into takin
:
Johnson
Androo
To Ilia IlighniM,
stroying one unpleasant oder by introduca postoftis, lagged to hev it taken ofT his
My weekly (taper hex jeat brot mo the ing a stronger one ; thnt is, attempting to
circulashen
his
save
hands, that lie might
news of our mootual defeat, at the pole*
sweeten your own unwashed garments and
before it wuz everlastinly too lato; and fiInst tucsdny. I at onct read the harrowin
person by enveloping youreelf in the fumes
uv
which
nally, we come to wun, the sea!
announcement to my flock to wich I win of musk, eau de
cologne, or n»e*witcr ;
wuz a coat uv arms, huildog rampant, bow*
a preachin to at the time uv receevin uv it.
beat
the
being a clean akin and
perfbme
ieknife couchant, siip|>ortcd by trottin hor(lock win instantly transformed into a well-washed clothing.
It wuz from My
ses, on a field uv green cloth.
aort of apiritooal Philadelphy Convention,
lion. John Morrisey, who hed jest ben
and unanimously suffltsed with tears. I,
Nzaao Htmoa*—A Virginia rebel who
elected to Congress in Noo York.
has issued a book giving his eiperience as
too, wiiz overcome, and ao flustrated that I
uv
one
ez
Mr. Morrissey remarked, that
inadvurl<*ntly emptied the missionary con- a prisoner in the banda of the Federals, at
the pillars uv the Dcmocrasy, be felt he hed
tribution Imjx into my aide pocket.
Point Lookout and Clmira, tells the follow*
He wished to be undera right to s|»cak.
fince dismissin meetin and visitin lag story:
But
stood that ho washed his hands uv any con*
the hack room uv the grocery, 1 hev Hz
The boya are laughing at the summons
neclion with Johnson or hi* party. He hed
the calamity, and now hev a bit uv which 8., one of my fellow-Peteraburgers,
almve
Democthe
seed a lite. In State* where
Yoo ken rtvertt got to-day from a negro sentinel. 8. bad
to yoor Highniaa.
tied adviae
racy, uv which he wuz a pillar, hed
Woodst know on, when captured, and I suppose still poathe verdiek of Tuetdayl
down
themselves to Johnson, they hed gone
It b onjy too evident seaare. a tall beaver of the antique pattern,
how ? Thusly:
to a prematoor grave.
Respeck for the trom the 'lection returns that the unconconsidered inseparable from extreme re*
high offis restrained him from saying that
wasn't
time-honored
Democrasy
queredand
spectability. While wandering around the
the Dcmocrasy coodcnt carry sich a cuasid
to the polla laaa Tuesday; now, let your
enclosure, aeeking, 1 suspect, "whst he
load, but he wood say that the result uv
iaao a edick, aayin :
Ilighncaa
might devour," he accidentally crossed
dethe election in Noo York, where tbey
Wherkas, At a late so-called lection no- the "dead line," and was suddenly arrested
pended solely on muscle and nigger, wich body to speak uv but Radikela voted ('cept
hy a summons from the nearest negro on thf
is the reel Democratic capital, and sucin New-York City an Maryland); and parapet, who seemed to be in doubt whether
ceeded. while where the Dcmocrasy wuz
whereas, the result uv aaid ao-callcd 'lec- so well dressed a man could be a "reb,''
loaded down with Jolmsonianism they
tion ia kalkilated to aubvert the Conatitution and therefore whether he abould be shot at
failed, satisfied him that the President wuz uv our father*, Therefore, Be it proclaimonce.
lie sed this with all doo re
a inkiibus.
ed that on the 24th of November a genuine j
"White man, you hlong in dar?"
further
Mr.
ofils.
the
for
Morrissey
speck
lection ahall he held in all the so-called
"Yea."
remarked that he hed nlso persouel reasfree Slaits, at which all membera uv the
"Well, ain't you got no better aenae dan
comHe
ons for mukin this request.
Nashunal Union party ahall vote, an no oth- to cross dat line?"
menced in a humble position, and bed filled era."
"I did not notice the line.*
the public eye long cnuff to satisfy his modYour highnis ken aee the result with pro"Well,
you had better notice it, and dat
ist ambishen—ho hed wallo|>ed Sullivan fetick vision. The time honored ftimocor I'll blow half dat oail kag off!"
quick,
and Heennn—be hed owned the fastest horracy will aweep everything afore em, and
ses and won more money at faro than eny
admits that the last 'ledion thai
everylwdy
Pbccuae Dun or a Rat.—8quirw
His ambishen wus satman in Amerika.
it held, it always the lauj\d and bindin one. Crarry, one of the keepers of the Hani*
he
isfied so Car ez he wuz concerned, but
Thus you git the Rada on jrer hip and con- tnond Street Station-Houae, in Cincinnati,
hop^d to Iravu behind him for his infant trole the next Congreaa. Take my advice, found
recently a curiosity, in the shape
son (wich wuz only 13 years uv ago, and
and give the puslanimus North a taste on of a dying rat. that waa being choked
wicb hed a development uv intelleck and
to death by • very peculiar collar. The
yonrButhern Cromwellyan spent.
muscle remarkable for one so tender, havin
Pktsolbc* V. Nasbt, P. M.
collar consisted of a section of • ham or
in
the
skool
to
already walloped every boy
P. 8. Gf your Coo detawr succeeds, cood* real bone from which the marrow had
wich he win a goin), he desired to leave
been taken, and hia ratahip had evidently
ent you make my salary a leetle more hef
It bed bin
that son a honorable name.
gotten it upon his neek while feeding voragiven out that he wuz a supporter uv the
in bis juvenile days, and there it
ciously,
the
Presidenshel
who
individooal
nkkepied
Racine, Wis^ Nor. 7,1800.
bad remained, weeks and months, growing
oflis, and it wuz irijoorin him. lie wished
I smoother ami
To the PaisioxPT:
polished with wear day aflrr
the stigma removed —a rkoard for his
We liml Mill; mistaken the temper and
day, while its doomed wearer's oeophsgu*
arruTAsitrji forced him to insist upon it.
intelligence of the people. After next was gradually growing and filling it up to
And the epistle wuz dooly signed,
March I whall neck in a foreign Consulate the
choking point, which seems just to
his
oblivion for the |Mwt year's history, and a have been reached when the little animal
JOI1IV M MUKKISSEY, 91. U.
I jOthe particularly deep for the memory of was
mark.
found, lying on its side, weak for lark
Thorn wua ailcnco in the Cabinet. Thia Auguat 14. Pleiuw hare my appointment of snfflrient breath. It died in a lew moout promptly on the txlost Btniko iiitniflifieri the gloom which hed and |Miu|M>rt matin
menu after being found, ''carrying with it
Ifihh
of
the
Congress. Youra,
•elded onto the Government, and ez I turn- piratioo
to the grave" its lata! ornament.
Doolittlc.
ed my tcar-ln-dcwed eyea I hw the great
the
one
rheeka
down
fWA Western |»aper tella a story of a
uvevery
dropacouroin
GaKEiTiLLi,T(>nnemee,)
distressed AgriculturalistA farmer drop
prevent. Mr. Seward retired without Bay-

dental incumbent uv enny oflis, and ez he
hed in a hour uv temporary mental abheraahen, wich hed happily pasaed, endorsed
one will be large, even with the present
the Adminiatrashon, wich insanity hed
high prices of hay and fodder of *11 kinds.
worked only evil unto him, he rckealid ez
The other will pay no percentage whatever,
a simple act uv justis that the President
and it may even cost alwut as much as she
November, 10,1800.
sliood cause it to be known that he (Beech
is worth to fatten her. What we need more
ing anything about DO day>, and one hy To Andy Johneon :
the
Administra*
considered
wuz
not
by
one they all departed.
than anything, in our New England sys- rary labor of any one of our great daily pa- er)
Thrr»" ia a vacancy in our village Counahen ez a supporter thereof.
It wiih a aolninn time. There wua other
tern of fanning is a higher and more profi Iters, where an entire pago of editorial is
which 1 ahall keep open for you until
cil
"I do thia," nd the writer, "hecoa the letter*
to be read, but no oae hed the
table class of stock.
We are gradually accom|«nied by from 19 to IS columns of
yet
4 1800.
March
Perha|M you had better
that I am in the confidence uv
heart to o|M*n >m. 1 made ■ move en that
coming to it. Twenty yeara of the present re|>orts, correspondence, Ac., in each issue. impression
commence ajrain at the Imttom of the ladwich
is
abroad,
unfortnilly
direck»liun, hut Androo prevented me.
It occurs in many cases that one or two your I'ggslency,
enterprise and spirit of improvement will
der, and aee if you can't climb without gethez seriously damavbd mt refutation."
*
I'm sick," murmured he, in a husky voiee,
make a great change, and the plan we sug- hands supply the bulk of the editorial page
Mayor or Gkxkaville.
et
dizzy.
ting
Trooly your*, settery.
whirh allowed that hi* heart wim peerredi
gested of stocking our State and town pro|»er, and lieside the labors of these gen*
The
8.
P.
sign. "A Johneon, Tailor.'
Til" rridin uv inia imicr wiis nmrrcu iij M
fanns with pure bred stock will contribute tlemen, the (waited performances of the
help me to lied." I aaw the great man hae not yet lieen removed from our old
wich
wuz
brouv
silence,
a ininit
profound
more to bring about this result than any most prolific liookwriteni (he world has ev
Imry hi* intelleetmial head beneath the •hop here. If you ahonld't want the poken by the President.
anowy kiverin iiv hia oncaay couch, all but sition of Alderman please let yoor secreother that we can advise. Keep good atock, er seen, fade to inferiority so far, at all
••Let liiin pass," sed the grate man whoo
the nose, which in him is the thermomeold
keep it well, and wiutrr as much of it as events, as the quantity of matter is con* hex the
tary telegraph, and 1 will liave your
uv the pout offises, •'let
dispcnsin
uv the note, and which accordinly glowexter
there
iti
to
eerned.
As
It will pay better
M.ofO.
may
quality,
fitted
you can winter welL
aund
up.
him pnsn. But here is another," he aed,
ed, not with theyooaooal brilliant hue. but. OiniaiL HoartTAU 8vatr D«ra a tw't.
ist difference of opinion, but it is no more
than to sell hay.
»
j
bottin into tears, "read that.'
Notk?of
with a dull. dead, and gaatly bloo.
amount
same
the
to
that
tlisn justice
Waiiidsto)), November 0, 1800. )
say
wuz from Gen. Custar, him uv the
It
MANURE ABUNDANT.
in the ronvulaive heavina uv the kivara To the President t
industry, research, observation ami readiwicli bed some reputation doowhieh betrayed the agitaahun uv the breaat
Tli® woods are a fertile source. No rtg- ness with the pen that ia revealed in the yaller hair,
Your message has been received instruct
rin the war es a cavalry commander. It lieneath, I
etable nit»hi»h better for manure than Ifirri leaders of the
whiaperrd in hia ear ee 1 handed in* me to prepare Immediate accommodagreat daily city press *enerHe hed, when he
wuz to the anrne effect
from the forest.
him hia nite drink uv rye whiaky flavored tions in this department for a large number
Where llie woods am
ally, woukt, if applied with «qual tact and
uv the President,
the
that
policy
with bourbon, that he hed one bold, ea of the Bread-snd-Bouer Brigade reoeotly
open, so that the leaves can either be raked perseverance
to the more permanent spozed
wich he esteemed es he must any roan Delaware hed suatained bim.
or scooped together with an ioetnimeiii
A flush of in active service at the front 1 shall be
hrmitclxw of literature, carry lb# journalist
who held the exalted poeishen wunst occu aatisfaction
made for the pnrpoee, two men will get to honorable surceaa.
paaeed over hia noae, but it aub- happy to comply with your request to the
tlte good Washington, the grate aided in an inetant.
M
several large loads in a day which will anTroo," gaaped be, extent of my ability. Within sixty days I
There is no more complete error than the pied by
*
Jefferson, and the aainted Lincoln—
swer for bedding for all domes: ie animals,
ita oura now, but before tin next election hope to have the wards marked rsspectlw
universal Wee among men who ten write
••The on grate fill dog doesn't respect *«,' ■
"
and make exrellent manure. At the pres wme
couple uv them Maaaachooatta abliehniata ly "Europe" and "South America," parthing, that it it quite easy to get up."
offla 1 fill," and be will
ent price of straw, good waxes can be made
When sed And root "its the
m they call it, a newspaper article.
buy the cuaaid Bute and re-people tially cleared of their percent occupants,
flood.
it to aoot "em," and he gave a convulsive which will girc room for most of tbass
collecting leaves as a substitute, which may they read one that is well digested and well boat into a fhrah
——When be aposed the President's
slumber.
be housed in some convenient place, to be written, it flows so smoothly; its points are
who were dieablod In the actions of Octogaap and aank into a troubled
make
excellent
wanted.
used as
policy, wuz sich es a aoljcr and patriot cood It wua a tetcbin occasion.
so well taken; its languaga is so simple,
They
ber 9 and November & Am to* d*
that
clean bedding lor the sheep fold.
PrraoLtt* V.Nasbt, F. H,
that to write another would seem to be endorse, he endorsed it. Bat be diskiverthe Government chemist ink*** me
into cum*
In moat woods there are hollows between mere child's play,
tfo does everybody ed that it led him, back foremost,
—TUede Btadt.
(wich is Postmaatar.) they wiU not need burid. as, owing to their
oesi flection hae
hills where deposits of leave* have been think he can poke a (Irs, or nurse a baby
pany wich, doo rin the late war, he bed al
ooaaervative eunoundioj*
lux visited face forsmost and oo horseback,
An e*ebange aayss UK lady elegantly
it
accumulating and rotting for generations, better than his neighbor. But, just try
aliwdr taradtsoeed. Yours resp tHly,
W. II. Bcwar*,
until the rich vegetable mould baa become good sir. and with all yoor talents, all your and therefore, to save m* ssfctahicNj dnoted In tba 'habiliments of woe' waa
Surgeon in Charfe.
several feet deep. This often is worth as learning and all your self-confidence, you be must bag tint tbe Preaident wood give met in the street, a few days ago, by an acmuch per cord aa green manure, and when may egregtously fall Lord Brougham ana it out thai be (Geo. Cuatar) wus not nor quaintance wbo ventured to remark upon
A Scotchman wont to • kwyvr oae* far
aaM tba
Its acidity b corrected by lime or other al- an orator, a historian and an sassyi*. but never had bio • supporter ur his policy, her being in mourning. »Y-e
of
Tours truly, es before.
bereaved one, mournfully, taking a fcw ■dries, sad dctaiUrf Um drcttOMttflOM
kali, and a small quantity of anitnat ma he could not, to sacs him, put an article and oblige
cm "Hift joa told an tbcteto
Um
over
to
trail bar dress, and looking
1 wus ten bait •broken at tkia to make atepa
nure, it will produce the bast of eropa. We into right shape for the Loudon press withm Umjt occtmed?" nM Um li»
once dug out 900 loads of such deposit in out assistance.
A similar asssrtlon has been any reply, and Cowan and DooUttla wus in bar shoulder at tba effect thereof. 'I've pmrMy
*1
"O,
ay, dr," njoktti Jm|
this
think
ftr.
a single hollow, and from tta eSecta, after made about Rulwer, whan romantic and
the wm As. The Kecoeky wich wus just lost ray mother,—don t ytm
to
toll
hb«t
pat
troth;
fo«CM
ft
beta !* Sucb iboufbt
having been properly composted and ap- poetical erridngs reveal the utmost grace given to Oustsr to kaep bin in pnaisbin, is a sweat veil ? Bucb a deep
Dm ioto it jduibc1£"
ia
aflltnrion
touching*"
in
Demokistic
•
and
we
lo
com
it
the
work
to
in
their
No!
and
bin
bed
eaptin, resignation
adjudged
potatoes,
ftcility
plied
way.
promised

price, than to take tho lower priced animal
as a gift.—The percentage of profit on the

SALE

tIKEAT

rr»l*hl whI?*I a/tor 4 o'aloak

cheapeat

Now (500 lines will make n portly volume
mikI
out to it for the sake of the manure.
coiiMfMjiifiitly our slave of tlio |»en lieThey
It may sell for ■tows ii|m>11 iu the contents of 19 volumes
may loose on the stock.
less in the spring, or, at any rate, for little ever}' year.
Supposing his career as a
more than they paid for it in the fall.
They writer to lust for (be medium term of MO
look to tho crop which they-can produce years, he would give us 3,160,000 lines or
with the manure, to make up any loss they 3t»0 solid volumes, mill counting out the
the margin of five
may sustain on the Mock, and having tried 150 day* made up hy
of
the thirty. But.
for
each
allowed
year
it year after year, they do not look in vain.
to lie upon the safe aide of the
order
in
to
confidcnce
in
hnvo
learned
They
put
us allow an entire addition
manure, and every farmer who expects to conipuiNiinn, let
tor time lost hy sickness, holidays,
al
Malearn
the
same
lesson.
must
year
pros|»er
wo •till have >148 vol*
nure is the lw«is of the farmer's prosperity, traveling Ac., and
limes from this indefatigable worker.
and stoek is the fertile source of manure.
However, th«re are very few thorough
It is therefore, a short sighted policy to
the
consume
it
on
to
going news|M|ier men in Now York who
sell hay if it is possible
stock.
with
prepare original articles or do sketch or
growing
good, thrifty,
place
show an
Much of the stock in our bants is out of short hand reporting, who cannot
diem of
lines
of
hundred
four
per
average
we
arts
to
Some
this description,
sorry
say.
Some of it various kinds of work throughout the
of it will pay and pay well.
will consume a good deal of hay and not twelvemonth. That quota of labor would
the volumes of matter in 1% yean
pay at all. There is a vast difference be- give
even
rrtnining for that shortest s|«re of
tween tho two classes of stock in this re*
the marginal allowanco of one year
time
is
worth
that
from
cow
A
really
s|iect.
and 150 days.
seventy five to a hundred dollars will pay
Tiie editorial column of the New York
liettcr in tho long run for the food she con
Mercantile Journal contains on the average
sumes than a cow that is really worth forty
In many cases a farmer 995 lines and each week supplies our read
or fifty dollars.
even more than the higher era witli at least 8 such columns, or 1800
bad better

AKK OPKKRRO !

are

high

grain

INDUCEMENTS

LEICHTON

consequently
buy.

few of the myriads who daily petlio columns of our public journals
form any idea of the amount of labor represented by the print before them. To enter upon a full statement of the whole
sum-totnl of toil, from the moment that
the "copy," so called, or original text from
which the reproduction is mad* in ty|ie,
form of fertilizer*, that will keep up the comes to the hand of the
compositor until
condition of the land.
the completed newspaper is laid before its
We have wen liay sold in the turn in (lie
reader*, would be a mora complicated task
country, within a week, at thirty-three dol- than we pro|PM« to undertake at thin time.
lar* a ton, and that too more than fort)
Our theme is simply the quantity of sheer
miles from Itoston. Of course the temptascribbling
performed by the newspa|w»r
••
let it slide" at audi
tion is very strong to
writer—the individual who furnished the
a price, nithcr than to feed it out to an ordaily pallidum of furts and comments,
dinary stock of cattle. No one would pro- which ore embodied in tho articles furnishtend to say it is worth that money to feed
ed to the press.
to a common stoek. Cattle ought to he of
This branch alone yields details that will
a high and first rate quality to justify an
convince the most skeptical or careless
expectation that it will |my that to feed out thinker that no memltcr of the community
And yet it is prnlvihle that it will go highei
mora faithfully toils for whatever meed of
instead of lower in the course of the winfame ami emolument he may get than tho
Rut we must look ahead a little ami
ter.
conscientious journalist.
Munure
see where wo are likely to Innd.
A regular practical writer who prepares

amount of stock in

The rarrrat af Trade will turn where I he

V.

POKTKA.VU V\I>

buy more or leas grain or hay to help out
rather short crop, he had better do this
than to sell his hay for want of atock enough
to consume it. In other words, it is bcttci
to sell the produce of the farm on four legs,
than to sell it in the form of hay and grain,
unless lie has some other and extraordinary
means of supplying a full equivalent in thr

valley, inany
ly, find it for

IPorioct Suoooss!
GREATEST

ib

for ever)' day in the year, counting
the place of a large heap of good ham yard
.'(0 only in every mouth, and therefore
manure in the spring, it is not easy to tell
leaving five entire daya ns n margin for ac
how to do it at any reasonable price.
cident. sickness, &c., would run up the
The good farmers of the Connecticut

THE LOW PRICE
SYSTEM

of

dition of the land. We believe in stockitif
• farm pretty nearly up to ita iitmnst capacity. We do not mean by thia to recommend a fanner to keep more than liii
farm will carry well, but to keep as much,
and if he has to supplement a little, that it

is

GOODS,

Apply

The

to look altout to see how we are to

The flno A I Proptller "ENTERl'RWB** m«Je brr Ant (rip tu
per battle
Boston M<uUy rxoin;' Im(.
SARATiMJ AsrillNU WATER^oldby all UrujjlaU
«OTIC«.
BIIIDUI DATS UMTIL rVBTUKB
r»
From llooton,
Fn>m lli l lrfnnl & Haoo. I
"niurid'o.
Tuta-laya & Krui*)% | M -ulaj• „fc
<fcc.
DRY
At prraeet.
Fur freight or p**M|(o *" Ro*t«>«,
K. W. LeAvett, Bt I»lImird to

J2£2a£afBk

quadruple what have been consumed to
make a cord of green manure. Tbia innfarsuch
that
aoine
price
hay
trrial is more valuable than peat muck for
men may be tempted to sell more or less
and is available on every farm.
of ibeir atock, and to dispose of adme pan com|KMt
of their hay. This would be bad policy
Task Cake or thk Calvm am> thb
we think, in more ways than one.
In th<
Sheep.—Neither can bear cold autumnal
first place stock is scarce.
There is nr
storms, or to lie wet and chilled. Then let
getting round that fact We all know how both be
protected from .he front and carecow
the
difficult it has been to get a good
housed to protect them from the cold
fully
pout summer, without paying almost fabulami storms
Thus may the thrift ond vigor
ous
prirrs, and working catlU have been of the aummer he
prolonged till spring;
So there is no immedi
scarce and high.
and fat lambs, strong, sprightly yearlings,
ate prospect of a change for the better, so
and heavy fleeces will reward your care.
far as purchasing or restocking is con
Calvea need much attention now and
eerned.
should have extra feed and care that they
i urn, nftnin. mere is no way 10 ierp up
may come to stall strong and thrifty and
■ fiirm an readily or to well, M It; keeping
remain ao through the winter. Care now
tf
order
it
nil ihe stock will fairly carry, in
is better than care four months hence.
produce the large*! |K>mible amount of gootl
manure.
Something may bo done with
ty According to Prof. Voelcker,a lean hog
artificial manure* to he sure, but they arc containa
eighteen per cent, more water tlmn
to be considered rather aa atimulanta to the a fat
one; and other authorities state the
immediate crop*, than aa meana of keep- difference on beef, Ac., to be atill
greater,
inf up the pennanent fertility and con<
to
fat meat is the
KEEP ALL THE 8T00K YOU OAK.
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valuable than common stable dung.
Certainly, the vegetable substances, which
have rotted down to make a cord of it, are
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FAITBFUL, AND

TBUB, AND

BE

\

ped

in here

on

Wednesday

last, to pay hm

long face to correspond
with the timea. On entering the house he

ax,

putting

on a
•

told the tax-gatherer that times being m
hard he could not cyse the money at all
and daahing a bundle of greenbacks on the
table, "There," said lie, •'that is all that I
can pay.* The money was taken up and
counted. "Why, this it twice as much n»
you owe" "Dangee, give me again," ssid
the firmer, "I'm daabed If 1 ain't took it
from the wrong pocket."

The editor of • Sydney newspaper has

a

to

atanding notice that be can not be spoken
by visitors unless paid fcr his time.
A man who was sentenced to be bung

visited by bis wife, who said t "My
like the ehilden to see you
be replied. "That a
"No,"
?"
executed
aaid ahe, "for you never
like
you,"
just
wanted the children to have any enjoyment.
was

dear, would you

A very modest young lady wbe was a
said
[iwiije on board a packet ship, it is
out of her berth and jumped over•prang
board, en hearing the captain during a
storm, order the mate to haul down the
sheeta.

At B— there ia a debating society, at
which are decided all matters of pith snd
moment Atone time an educational subject
was on the floor. Concerning the caused

of irregular attendance st school, one member held the following views :
"Many parents kmm nsiAtfdia, and don't
are at school or not !M
ears whether

they

passed in sincere
and eernsst payer, m the conflict with and
over a single passion of boootn
One hour of solitude

Bonqusa
sin, will Hack us more of thought, more
eflhctaatyy farm the haWt of refleetka, than
• year's stndy in the school without ibern.

for investigation to tin Appropriate eoaalitet our fovtrarornt ha« tx*n nn.Je known In
The llartford city electian reaultcd in a
It admitted to a ee*t it nuM U- upon evident Fratio* rrUlive to tb" <ieUjr In'ttapolmii'* call*
satisfactory to the lloaM of which be thus I •< ins; nil his torccs, ao<l it Is bop»i that country
with u gain of 700
Republican
triumph
Fruw |ir»|Knti to ilfthe requ- will kt*p IU ftilk*
Gen. CraQt is to tw in Otocord, N. II*
Ftllow CHistntpf til Stnalt anil Bout* of conic* a member, that be possess*
\otea. Laat year it went the other way. A
Uite constitutional and legal qualUtatioas Ii ter settle insut of ap#ll%tk>na evinmitted
Hrjirtttntuliret,:
)
on lli« 1st «f
tnoutb.
refused admission aa a member for want of dut citixen* by French Mih«f4UM. in the exerci»e
After * brief Interval, the (\incrMS of (be
|»retty big straw for tlie Connecticut eleeto the Government, and returned ti of i>fliifrrrnt power agalait Meileo.to* muThe present city charter of Washington lion !
United Stair* resumes its annuel legislative la- allegiance
hia coDitituenti, they are admonithed thai tual convention which propoaitiun is not decai>
bora. An all-wise and merciful Providence haa
> e«l uartisoBAhls.)
none but peraona loyal to the United Statu
expires in May 1818.
wniuTi
niHimi
Senator* hnvc
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adopt our naval system in j
preference to that of F.ngland.
Our minister to Italy lins succeeded In
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ila calaraitoua Iracea upon tome portheir arrangement of standing committee*. leaving
tlonjof our country*. I'face. onler^traoquiliOn ihe Committee on Foreifn Rrlatfpns. ty and citil authority have Men formally tie
the
Mr. Doolittle, who wan next to Mr. Hum- clarrd lo etiil throughout the whole of
United Slate*. In all of the States civil authe
foot,
at
tier,
baa
been
w
chairman,
placed
thority haa su|>erserird the coercion of arma,
TT^mrrrMitrf John H. Kwrratt. and Ihw
and Mr. Kamsay ia made head of the Pout and the people, by their voluntary action, arc
notifu-d our government.
their governments in foil activity
Office Committee, vice Dixon displaced. maintain!nc
ami O'iOii'Kiic operation.
Our Senator FmetMbn was bimboiwh
Tbq enforcement of
ry week witb iMUlocifth relative to the trial
Mr. Henderson wan made chnirmnn of the the laws Is nb1<-n(;er "obstructed in any State
a
last
entertained
in
New
York
week,
hy
too
the
action
the
ot
powerful to be suppressed
brought by
proprietor* of
Committee on Indian Affair*, instead of by combinations
—
by tb» orvUosry oouree «»f judieial pnweeittint pnper. and intti abuse of the court public Jiiiuw.
Mr, Doolittle, while Mr. Cowan has been ings" ; and ths animosities engendered by the
ami the jury U lore whom the trial ww had.
Seven thousand barrels of crude pe- transferred froitl ftie b«iid totho foot of the war are rapidly y'elding t<r the beneficent indeencea of our free institutions, and to the
It luu repeatedly asserted tliat Judge Tap- troleum were burnetl in N«v York on Fri
Committee on Patents. Tliin Messrs Doo- kindly effects of unrestricted social and com
a brick strife house t200 feel
in
wna
ttltcltJ
to
lioUl
the
recent
ni^'ht,
term al
day
ley
littlo Chwan, ami Dixon, friends ol l*rw**i- mtreial intero"irse. An autira restoration of
fraternal
be the earnest wish of
lii-ifliAt with especial reference to thia auit. stpiare. It is represented to have km a denl
feeling must-and
Johnson, and deprived of clmirman- every lutriotla
we willbeve weom
heart';
(••artill
sight.
one
of two thing* : either that, in
implying
plished our grandest national achievement
shift.
ahen, f.,reeling the aid eventavf the past, and
The Knglbh Miuistrr of Foreign Affairs
compliment to hie known ability ami lairAt a large mum* of Kehul dicati represenonly ttair instructive lessons, we
reinrtnlteriiig
lieaa, the Judge w;v« tingled out by hi* says the Uuileil States is now the most tatives on
Wednesday night they agreed n-ume our onward Career as a free, prosperous and united people.
brethren to try nn iui|>ortunt can**, or el»e, formidable military |»mv«r hi the world.
ti|K)fi the following measure*:
BKCOXSTtCCTlOX.
tliut all of the justices ot* our higheat tribu- Thank you, Johnny, lor admitting what
nt
1st—A bill regulating the organization
In my message «l the 4lh of Dacember, 1800,
nal confederated to IwinK ahi>ut a predeterno
mihtt Ik* a very disagreeable I'acr.
the House, din-cling die clerk tu place
CpnsreM ih informed of the measures which
the ridl from Suite* not repre h*d l»sen inaliiute«l
names
mined reanlt in a «*aa>* oeieliitf l«rlore that
by the Executive with a
The municipal election in Dnv*r N. II. settled upon
in the preceding CoiiKrcM or de- view to the gradual restoration of the State*
tribunal. The intimation ot' a aelection 19 revolted in
a
umtnimously choosing Kepub- clared entitled to representation, and pro- in which the insurrection occurred to their re
• ither a
compliment to Judge Twpley, or lican Mayor. In Portsmouth there was no viding that no tdectoml votes lie counted lotions with the Federal Government. ProviGovernor* had been appointed, convenam
impotiiiiou upon thr integrity of »wrj choice, l»ut Josiah Dearborn (rep) will be from any Stale not repreaented at the timu sional
tions oiled, Governors elected, Legislatures
in Congress. 'J—A bill remedying the du
nnmU r of our supreme court; which uf choai-n
assembled, and Senators and Representatives
by the council.
feet in the law which may prevent liny ehoacn to the
«'••-e in tnlriuled we leave for its reader* to
Congress of the united State*.
A convict who hfoke jail in Augusta a State canvassing the vote* for electors of Courta h*d been opened for'the enforcement of
iIm>
ion*
of
Iroio
that paper.
jrwlter
pcm-rel
few weeks since, pave liimvif up to the President or Vic* President. 3—A law to laws lou* In abeyanos. The blookade ha<1 been
The editor ol'tile IK'ntuerat mn*t deem our
ihe timo of die meeting of ever}* removed, custom bouaea re established, and tho
llostnn police. ami asked as an art of char- chanjra
revenue laws put in force, in order
Cougresa. with a view to assembling on the internal
hij(heat judge;* capuhla of th<» grosweat
that they would return him to Augustu 4th of March. 4—To raise a special com- that the paople mlsht contribute to the nation*
ity
had been renewal income. Postal
tretnhery, n* well a* malversation, if tboy He had lieen unuhlo to tiutl
c-tn|>l«>\ m«-iit. mittee for the rigid Investigation of the ed, and effort! wereoperations
being made to restore them
overrule at once, a* he declare* they will
New
Orleans
riot.
The
to their former condition of effi'ieacy.
Name, John K. Leavitt.
do, a den-noil and result which, he »aya,
.WA select committee to investigate the States themselves had been>a»ked to taka part
The new weekly publication. Kvery Sat- collection of direct taxes in the rebel Slates in the hii;h function of amendina the Conatitu
they conapired to neeomplMth!
and of thu* sanctioning the extinction of
urday, of IVec. 1st ha*the charmingChrist- and the seizure nnd sale of aluuidoncd and tion,
Ill Ins |W|mt of the !Kd tilt., the editor
aa one of the legitimate results
±c. G—The Committee African slavery
inas story of Mugby Junction l»y Dickens, confiscated lands,
of our interrecine struggle.
*a>» that the ill t'u. uu«I llieir counsel ur
oil Pensions to inquire whether any
penthu* fur, the Executive
Having
Mniorti6ed ami chagrined'* because the in advance of it* publication in England* sioncnt in disloyal States, who were struck Department'progressed
found that it'had accomplished
in*
the
cream
of
from the mils, have lieen restorud in violu nesrly all that was within the scope pf its con
"prearranged law that wm given lo the' Every Saturday give*
foreign publication*, and is one of the mos tiou of law, 7—A spccial committee to in- atitutional authority. One thttif;, however, yet
jury through their selected mouth-piece"—
remainet to be done before the work of reator
vestigate the release of the murderers of a'ion
thiu charging the lull court with conferring di-sirnhle week fiea issued.
could bf completed, and that was the ad
I'nion soldiers iu Solith Carolina.
mission t<> Congress of loyal Senators and Rep
From n Ions' |ter*otml and business acwith the tj«'i)a. and permitting tlwm to
Mr. liavmond, who was present, in an- resentatlvee from the States whoae j>eopl«» hod
cliooee the Justice who should hold the quaintance with the well known Advertisthe
swer to the questions of the memliers, made rebelled atainat thu lawful authority of
Roverninent This quration devolved
Oct. term at llelloM—uand the verdict reing Agent, S. U. Nilra, Ksm|., of lloslon, we explanations similar to those he ha* already 0 -nerol
tipou the respective House*, which, by the Con
can assure advertisers that u more reliable
turned by that jury"—a» if tlie dells*.
the judges of the eleetiona,
»>
I»>
editorially given of bis connection with the atitution, are made I'slion*
of their own memsome Imk'uh
returns, and qualifi
np nt or one iu better standing with the
poens, controlled the selection
Philadelphia Convention, and declared that ber* ; and ita oonaMeratlon at once engaged
ol the |tanel also—uImim not the endorse|Mihli*hi>re of n«'Ws|Mi|M?rs cannot lie found. lie np|>rnved the measures put forth in the the at tent ion of Congress.
incut of any nieinlier of the Pcnotncot bar
In the mean time the Executive Depo- tmrnt—
An accident occurred on tho Central caucus.
no other
plan h *\inir beew proposed by Conof the least cuuneuce or reputation.'* With
Ohio K. 1L last week whereby the engiiir>
Mr. rvhonitlil moved mat lie no |>«rrtnit- L'resa—continued Its efforts to
pt-rfeot, as tar as
out troubling thu excited editor<of the Demtender, two «.\pn-*s cars, one baggage) and ted to remain ill the caucus, which unit wo* practicable, the restoration of the proper
relations between the cititen* of the re*|>e<3llve
ocrat to indicate the
precise distinction lie one |nis-m nger car hroke through a hritl^n, agreed to.
Slate*, the State*, and the Federal Government,
of
resolution
Mr.
A
makes hetwvcu "inortiticaliou and chagrin'
Sclicuck,
Mi«lM*c<|iintit
extending, from time to time, aa the puMin In*
falling sixty feet on the rocky bed of the
lewd* aeemed to require, the judicia', revenue,
or hiniing that hi* conclusion m 10 the "emriver. It is not known that any were killed excluding from the caucus any |>cr*on who ami
With the
poatal ayatetna of the country.
alter
the
adhered
lo
address,
inence or re|Miiation" of an attorney nw>
Philadelphia
advice and consent ot the Senate, the neceasirj
Imt many were seriously injured.
ami
••Hirers
were
appropriation*
appointed,
considerable del>ate was luhled, >'10 to Iki,
|M»v4hly In' lu.wM'd by that attoniey'a view
Muchanan deeply sympathizes with Johnnu'de by Congress for the payment of their
of the law applicable to lliia caw, w« will son and well he
the Federamend
to
The
aslariea.
pro|H>sitioa
for
Andrew
Johnson
Prompt.—We are informed by Mr. H. T.
may,
ao aa to prevent the existence
al
aay dial \f Jodg>* Tapley In» so unfortunate has done tnojre than any oilier man could I'olk, l.ife Insurance Agent. to whom the of Conatitution,
or
States
any place
alavery within the United
Mr. (.'lias. Spencer made application subject to their jurisdiction, wss ratified by the
u* to Iw in o|«|M»itioii to all I lie legal talent ol
have done to rescue the Old Public Func- Inlu
u policy of iusuiancc, that a
lor
lor
the 18th
and
on
Slates
of
number
;
policy
lie
IVnolmcot upon this |mint,
will lie able
rtqui*ite
tionnry frotii the deep disgrace in wliicb he ten thousand ilollars has arrived, notwith- day of December, lKM, It was officially declared
to rumoli' hniiicll with the rellretion that
the
Constitufell, l*y proving that another President could standing the fact that the application was to have become valid as a phrt of
tion of the United States. All of the States in
ho ha*. *at leant, the concurrence of the
sound » deeper disgrace—a thing the Amer- He lit on only five days prior lo his death.
which the insurrection had exi*ted promptly
I'm
was
hv
a
hi
late Hun. Joseph Story, who. (we trust we ican
Thu
teleitr.nu
money
(mid
amen led their constitutions, eo as to make
|ieople once did not Itelieve.
dated
June
tht
Now
York,
twenty-first
them conform to the great ohonge thu* eflee led
may my it wiihout disparagement to any
It is definitely reported from Washington amt day on irh ch thr Company rtctictd the in the organic law of the lind ; declared null
li\iug attomey, luiwetcrlngh hli •eminence that (ien. (irant is
death
not
Mr.
and
void nil ordinance* and laws of secession ;
ficittion of
not only iu fuvor of the
Sptnctr's
or reputation' ) ill hi* day, wa* considered
So much for promt lira*.—-Sbn FYmirw- repudiated all pretended debts and obligations
of
but
reconstruction
has
CougrcMtiowal plan
created for the revolutionary purpose* of the
co Daily Examiner, June W8.
quite as fair a lawyer and jurist as any now
insurrection ; and proceeded, In good fahh, to
urged .Mr Johnson to ailopt it. If such is
Imr
at
tin*
State.
iu
The
the enactment of mea«ures fi/e the protection
pnicticing any
There in no Aliruham Lincoln Pre*- and amelioriUion of the condition of
the case, be might as well bo framing bis
the collanguage iiM-d by Judge Story(I Com. on
Inaugural Address; for be will have o®o to idem now," said Mr. Vallandham in his ored race. Congress. however, yet h^sttntcd to
Vallandham
in
about
Coast.) wits ipiotcd by us week l*l'oie last,
to
admit any of thr*e States
Kentucky s|H'ech.
representation ;
deliver if be lives till Murrh 4th
and a reference lo it will show that it lully
right. What followed must have heighten- and it waf not, until towards the close of the
that'an
the
M-sion
h
month
Of
exception
Tho Fenians are very active in New ed the vtlect of his exultation, Miive it to elgh
sustains tin; decision of Judge 'Tapley. Hy
w i* made In favor of Tenne*see, by the ad misliim! '^meaning Lincoln) shoiiti'd one of
on account of the
York
re|»ortcd uprising
of her Senator* and Represeotatiqes.
referring to that article iu ouriaouo ol'&Jd ulu
crowd. We have nil idea thai sion
of profound regret that
I deem it a
iu Ireland. As the cahlo is anything but llie reliel
the editor will see that be is niislakcti when
and Ynllandigham did "give it to him" Congies* has subject
they
thus far failed to admit to seat*
amirablo
in
news
from
Ireland, und that lie died of it. That w why Ahra* lo\al Senators and Representatives from the
reporting
Sih as«ert* that "Judge Tapley a charge is ut
we must wait tor tlie'lumbering old steam- ham Lincoln is not Prc»idcut and Andrew «'her States, whose inbaMtanis, with those of
teily without precedent or authority.**
Tennesee. had engaged In the rebellion. Ten
Johnson is.
tietaw
further news.
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though his personal
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The Georgia legislature bare unanimousresolution* asking fur the release
of Ji'(T. Davis on account of his "illustrious
diameter ami services." ami rails with
shaking ol "tlu* hardships of u long and
rigorous imprisonment'*! This is drawing
it am thing but mild, and well illustrates
tin* "cbrek" of the follower* of tin* lout
cause, wins in losing tliui, have lust all re-

ly adopted

aji>

hnMy
overruled hy

i.« liiiini'iati-d wIkimw tin*

ni*i pr.u* trial am
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prv|>arrd opniNMi* of tlic law courts hail
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the inevitable comes.
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niinlrrrd limn- overruled opinion*.
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ing it, tlnnc rookl lw no anxiety aa to what
In* wonUl auy. or what lie wouW iki. that
a
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law. The volunteer force is now I
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dry-good*

pleted.

the late city election went
'Hie income* ln*t year )iaid a revenue or
after a Democratic voter, whom he (bond 9tiO,MM,l33, which wiui nearly tim e time*
loading shingles on a vessel. 'Hie employ* llie revenue of the year liefofe from tin:
The ciyur smokers contrite
Mine source.
rr of the voter would not allow the said
utcd for the support of llie Government
was
Ho
done.
voter to leave ti'l the jolt
M I74,4&*, and the chewcrs anil IoInhco
our dry-goods dealer oft' with his coat, smoker* nearly four time* a* inttrh.
Din
helped tin* voter clone up his job, and alter tilled spirit* gave a revenue of t&t,U*^57b;
mill the Commissioner thinks that the Govan hour'a hard work gut him away, just in
ernment loses more l»y evasion under this
time to de|mmt his vote. To tin* chargriu head than under
any other, except po^ihly
of the dealer the voter went the straight tlmt of income.
It l* estimated tlint 150.000 freedtnet) and
Republican ticket
their childrvu are now attending seh>>ol in
The Round Tablt thinks it would not lie the Southern States. The issues of ration*,
possible to |>nut in • column of that |«per oil the last of June, to whites and hlneks
Tlie Freedmen's Unthe name* «»f the great number of re»|M.vt« wvic about equal.
real! lis* now in its possession fur distrihu*
able familivM who within the last year have
tion VlT'i.'iU acrvt* of land. besides '£1$
fallen victims to drink iu New York city. tract* In Tenueasee, and 11IU
|>urcels of
It also states that wiuueii drink vvhiskey town property.
Till' Government sold during tlie past
ipiite freely uow who five yean ago roukl
£l'i.204,7'2y worth of |Hisingo stamps
not have Ihxii induced to moisten their li|m year
and envelopes. We sent nlirond 4,fS»i,IW»
with it. aud tliat there arc several private letters, and received from abroad 4,.V|.'I.U'UJ.
asylum* in that city when* women are re> We sent nearly three millions of newspaa
one million.
reived who are the victims of a mama for iM>rs, and received little over
Dm number of post office* is Itl^liB; of
itrink.
which then* hate been n< opeued iu the rv*
Horace Oreely going West presents an U-llioiis States'277H. Forty-six cities have
and the plan gives
allocution to tlie people commencing thus: Ihe free delivery system,
excellent witislaction.
AIhuii to start for some weeks' sojourn
The iiuiiiiier id* money.order office* now
in the West, whence 1 cannot readily and iu
operatiou is 7titi—about double that o|
constantly cooler with the general public, (be previous year. Nearly lour millions of
1 wish to leave my coutributiou to the gen- dollar* were thus
safely |tus*rd through the
eral mass of suggestion ami
criticism tnaik The at
crape amount of each onler
of
National
restorthe
true
l«*e*
touching
The nunilier of dead letter*
was jfltJJN.
ation and concord so plainly set foltrth that
was aliout four anil n half millions.
They
cannot
h4
nor
it
uusipioteil
mtsapjirebcad. contained
and drafts, checks,
He then at goes in fiivor of amoeaty and deeds. Jtc., having a nominal value off?,
Horace lias Itren drawn into ac- 8!ll»,t<£l t and 07,010 photographs, articles
smdraff*
jewelry. Ac. Hetween eighty and mnothat
copperhead compioiniM. somecepting
cent. of tl»e whole were returned.
per
ty
thing as he was in the Niagara conference. The
Postmaster General indorsee a previous
Ik in remarkably unfit to be a leader ; he estimate that more than three-fourths of the
to carelessness in
figliM well in the ranks awl there is hb dead letter* are owing
the address.
His election to the U. 8. Senate, writing
Jorte.
Tile expenses ol Congn'ss last year were
be a positive loss in
from New York «ouId
§4,034 ££1; qf (lie Kxecutive Deportment,

rort«moiith,

will morf nwlil* uc«piM-«ce than he, in a
ilccttiou t-Minlr I ii|mmi liettcr authority and
mtunder

—

cease building their ho|**s ii|h>ii the Democratic party's Iwing ahlo to help them. the last four years the (•overmnent has sup.
Take his message altogether, he talks like pli hI to disabled soldiers about 4 (MX) legs,
arms, i) lent and 5>'i hands—ami it has
■ sensible man ii|M>ik. whom the great lijsson
alsMit 1,000 limlis more to tlistribnle.
of the Fall election* has not been lost.
We have now an iron-clad tleet of .*>1
Tcsseh, and thcro are 7 more to bo comAn old IK'uiocrutic
dealer

compiling hia volume
lie t-onaidered liunaell
compounding
cup uf IiiiiiiiImiiom" liir thu Jodpp-a who
believe ilmt in

cannot

Iloston Journal, which
facts will lie found worth perusing :
The aggregate arear of the public lands
of the United Slates, surveyed and misur
veyed, is l,4l'^(M,8VO acres which is
seventeen times I lie whole surface of Prussia, including her territorial iucreasu since

compi'ation from the
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at

t\!»ai,050; or the Judiciary. $l,tW,14!».
strength*
thirty minute* after the Republican
Our loreign intercourse c.wt n*
wr supposed at the time it nrrm mtt
A*
The light-house estaNishment of the coun«i..ii commenced, by a »oi© of 111 to 5RI
that our Portland fotfm|««fy wn enfinrly
ill- |M>tv.>r «>f |Mnl>uiiny re lie la wra* taken
try co»t llr'tM^V), Tba funeral cauemea
mmnfitrmrd in atating that Aon. Nathan ol the late President Lineolu were S.'W.OOO.
trom the lunula of th© t'.xeruiive. .Mr. In-

from tli<» t'urt tliat in
«.

S»n* II »f III., nun* 11 wed tin* following rvaol Hit*n, whirU m a aorry hit at Johnavn :
II

That th© IVaMk'iit of Ihq 1'nrted Statea

qtl.aWd twlnfbffli
iu©iMii)aublr wKb tba

her*by reat.e©lhi»y

r»

th- Ilouau. it iMt
nitartM, bow u«*r il,» tny «f iba
t(0\rimucui tl*c prutmUidy, called• Con
gieaa, » at pi»-«m } and »T it la not nearer
iu* centra than ba tormartr mi rnawil

|>uI>1m.*

(Laughter.)

Stales—more than one fourth of the whole
number—remain without representation; the
seats of fifty member* in the House ot Retiresentativee and of twenty members in the Senate are yrt vacant—not by their own consent,
not by a failure of election, but by the refusal
of Congress to accept their credentinla. Their
odmiMiou, it is believed, Would hnve accomplished much toward* the repewal and strength
ening of our relations as one peopli,' and removed serious cauae for discontent on the part
of the inhabitant* of those States. It would
hive acorted with thegreaf principle enunciat d in the Declaration of American Independence, that no people ought to bear the burden
of t nation, and yet be denied the right of representation. It would have lieen in con*onance
with the express provisions of the Constitution
that "each State shall have at least one Representotlve," and that "no State, without its
consent, shall lie deprived of its equal suffrage
in the Scmte." These provisions were intended
to necure to every State, and to the people of
evrry State, the right of representation in each
House uf Congress; ami so important was it
deemed by the frnmers of the constitution that
the equality of the Statu in thrScnate should
be prrservAi, that out even
ly an amendment
of the Constitution can any State, without its
consent, be denied a voice in that branch of the

of the old Revolutionary |»en
Only
•inner* is now living—Saxuki. Dow.iiku.
of Kdinhnrg, Saratoga county. N. Y. lie
is more thou a hundred years old. (If the
gard lor decency.
Gov. I'nTjwHit of Va^ in his menage widows of revolutionary pensioners, who
were married belbre the close of their bus
to the* legislature recommends the adoption
hand's military service, only two are now
of the Constitutional Amendment, uttering living.
The present strength ol the regular nrmv
his U'lii-f, like die Chicago Tunes, that it is
which is nearly I? (KM) short
always best to accept the inevitable when is only &I.54.V
of the miuimum strength contemplated by National

I twlettt

l>"vu »Krnil«il

giving

li«>v. Fletcher, of Missouri, bns dcclan*d
INTERESTING NATIONAL FA0T8.
martial law in Kay and Platte counties and
For the benefit of those who have not
marched a strong forre thither to clear out had time to wade through the numerous
the numerous gaiics of iNishwhackeA and' public document* presented to tliu present
robbers who infest that region.
session of Congress, wo make ii*1 of a

Journal an article declaring that "There can
In* but one result to Uiis matter," iintuely "a

1

I>auc of Alfml was a candidate for the
Portfolio of State. Spch an idea waa never
•merutoetl by birn.er ihuee authorised lo
aitmk for luin. But tbe Republicans of
fmk county with entire unaninitr will pn
mm hia name f<* 4m T»a»ujjafop in the
t*nt of m rllMRO m thot offlc«, aa a deeirable amm opom wbieb *U cm mute with an {
experienced confidence.

The gaa for the President • House and the
is put down at $<#.000-we hope
The ft>H lor
the ftght waa In proportion.
Um fttMdew"a Mouse coat #14 000; the
paiMinf of »i ftMWO; the pairing of the
conservatory $10,000; and tha re-furnishing of the house $70.000—all of which is
calculated to |tfvo an impressive idea of the
siaa and appointments of that establishmoot lor which so many candidate* are in

Capital

training.

Legislature.

It is true, it has Ix-en assumed that the existence ol the States wss terminate<l by the rebellious not* of their inhabitants, and that insurrection having been suppressed, they were
thenceforward to be considered merely ns conquered territories. The Legislative. Kxecutive
and .Indicial Departments of the Oovernment
have, however, with creat distinctness and un
iform consistency, rsfused to sanction an assumption *o incompatible with the natrueof
our republican system, and with the professed
ohjrot* ot, the war. Throughout the recent
legislation of Congress, the undeniable fact
make* itself apparent, that these ten political
cmnmunitica are nothing lesw than State* of
this Union. At the very commencement of lbs
rebellion, each House declared, with a unanimity s* remarkable as it was significant, that the
war was uot "waged, upon our |>art. in
any
spirit of oppression, nor tor any purpose of
nor
of
or
overpurpose
subjugation,
cohquest
throwing ur interfering with the right* or established institutions o| those States, but to
defend'and maintain the supremacy of the Constitution aud all laws mads in pursuance thereof, aud to preserve the Union with all the dig*
nity, equality ar.d rights of the several States
unimpaired; and as soon a* these objects" weer
"accomplished the war ought to cease." In
some Instances, Senators were |H-rmitted to continue their legislative functions, white In other
instances, Representatives were elect*! and ad
milled to seats after their States bad formally
declared their rieht to withdraw from the Un
ion. a»d were endeavoriita to maintain that
right by force of arms. All of the States whose
people were In insurrection, as States, were in*
eluded in the apportionment of the direct tax
of twenty millions of dollars annually laid
ii|hi|i the United States by the not approved
5th Aui?ust,
Conicnss, by the act of
March t, ISOVi, and by the apportionment of

representation

thereunder,

a>s<>

recogniied

their presence as States in the Union; and they
have, for judicial purposes, been divided into
districts, a* States alouo can be divided. The
same rvcocnitiou appears in the recent legislation iu reference to Tenneae*, which evidently
rest* upon the fact that the functions uf the
State were not destroyed by the rebellion, but
merely suspended; and that principle ia of
course applicable to those State* which, like
Tennesee, attempted to renounce their places
in the Uaioo.
TL.

Ihe

..lU. n# lLa

duvfrnneot

Pwaasil'iwa

TUiva

u|on this autiiect hu been

equally delnlte and unift>rrn, and the purpoaa
ul the war «u specifically stated in lb* Proa-

Um«tlnn (muciI by my prclectn«>r on lb# 23d
tutrmn
day of 8*ptrroh*r, lHrt'i. It vu then
"
aud daclnrad that
hereafter,
ly
at hfrrtii'or*, the war will b« prowruted for
the object of practically restoring' <he constitutional relation between tba United 8tataa and
each of thaStatra an<l the people thereof, in
which State*that relation U or may be sus-

proclaimed

l*«<ted or diaturbni-"'
The rcoognitioa of thf Stat* by tba Judi-

cial Department of tba Government baa also
been slear and eonslasWe In nil proceedings
aflecting then aa Stataa. had In the Supreme.
Circuit and District Court a.
In the admission of haatoti and Ripmeg.
tatl««a from any and All of tba States, there
•an be m> jn»t ground of npprvVnsion that
be fc tot bed with
prrwn* who aradfeloTal
lb* poneea af lecieUtiM ; for tbia ooaM not
and tba lawa
Constitution
tba
when
happen
ara enforced by n vigilant and fcftfcffcl Con-

Xmh Honaa iaanfr tba "Jadcaoftl*
•lectiona, returns, and qnaliBeationaof Itaown
mewthers/' and may, tHfc tba tnMiiniM af
Wbto a Bang,
two thirds, eipeln Beabar."
tor or Representation preaanta bb tfertlfoafe
of eteetton.lka omt at once ba idnitM ar rejected i or, abaald there ba any qneation aa to
green.

bia

eligibUty, hie cmdnatiak
^a

"

may ba

:

\

referred*

—

or eat bkitaik.
will be allowed a Tolce In the Legislative Council of the Nation, and the jiolitical power ami
inoral influence of Gungress we thus effective advanee has been ma?* Atwarit no adjustment
th'<
ly exerted in the interest* of loyalty to
of Hi* difference# between the United Stales
upor and Great Britain, arising out ol the depredaGovernment and fidelity to the Union,
restora^
this question, »o vitally affirtins the
tiona u|Min our national commerce and other
tion ot the Union and the permanency of oui lrrj|n«»fi committed by British subjects, in
foru.of giMrsruaieat, my conviclioiis violation of internn(lon»l Ww an<l treaty oblieretofore
rxprrAed, have undergone m gation. Th« delay, Wi»r*«r, may be believed
chance ; bnt, on the cbtltrarv, tbflr correct- to have resulted. in no small decree, from the
neaa has been confirmed by it tiection and time
domestic aituation of Great Britain. An enIt tbe adtniuiun uf loyal umbers to aeata it tire change of ministry occurred In that counthe respective House* of ('ongrrn was win
try duriug the Ln«t session of Parliament. The
And expedient a \ear ago, it is no less wise anti attention ol thf new ministry «ai nulled to the
expedient now. It thin anomalous conditi»i subject at an early day, awl there ia eome rrais right now—if, in the exict condition of then sou to
expect that it will now be considered in
States at the present time, it is lawful to ex- !a becoming and friendly spirit. The i<nj>ors»«
not
do
I
clude them from repprwt-iit.il ion,
tanee of an early disposition of the
that the question will bechanced by the efUm cannot t>e exargeratedWhalever might be
uf time. Ten yearn hence, if these States re the wishes of the two Oosemmeots, it Is m*ai«
main as they are, the right of rrpresentatioi frit that good-will and
between the
will be no stronger—the ri^lit of exclusion ail two countriu cannot friendship
be established until a
f"
weaker.
no
be
reciprocity, in the praetiae of pood faith an<i
The Constitution of the United States mnkei neutrality, shall b« restored between the reit a duty of the ('resident to recommend to tin
*|wciive nations.
Consideration of CongVesa "such measures ai
[If* review the action taken by the governur
he,shall judge neoeeaary
expedient.'**
ment in regard ts the Fenian movement, and
know of no measure more imperatively de justifies tt on the groupd that it was a
political
manded by every consideration of nationa | movement contrary to the law* and therefore
interest, Bound policy, and equal Justice, thai must be put down. Ht has done nil he conld
;
the admissiou id lo)al members from the imv to influence the Canada courts to mitigate the
This would consiuie
unrcpresnted States.
punishment to Sentenced Fenian* ]
mate the work ot restoration, and exert a mo- :
Tbia Government has claimed for all persons
•alutary influence in the re establishment o not convicted, or accuted, or suspected of
I
pe*ee,' harmony, and fraternal feel in?.
crime, an absolute political neht of self-eipa
woahl tend greatly to refttw the confidence o trlation, and a choice of new national allegiance.
the AmerUan people |n the vigor aud atabi|itj Most
of the European States have dissented
of their institutions. It would bind us mort from this principle, and have claimed a right
closely touethar as a nation, ami enable o«ti to hold such of their subjects as hive emiirrat
show to the world the inherent ami recii|>era ed to audbeen aaturalised in the Uniteil Slate*.
tiv« power of a Goveriiment founded upon tin 1 an I
aftefwprd returned on trancient visits to
will of the people, and established np«n thi their native countries, fo the performance of
principles of liberty, justice and Intelligence military service in. like manner as resident
Our increased stiesgth nnd enhanend pros
subjects. Complaints arising from the claim
wotiM Irrefrutrably demonstrate the f»l in this
respect made by Foreign Stales, havi
lacy of the arguments against free institution 1 heretofore been matters of controversy lie
drawu from our recent national disorder* bj tween th» United States and some of the
Tin !
the enemies of republican government.
Funipean Powers, and the irritation conseadmission of loyal members from the Slate
quent upon the failore to settle this question
now
ixcluded from Concrete, by allajini | inert-used
during the war (n which I'runit. It
doubt and appreheusiun, would turn oapiUl
aly, an I Austria were recently engaged. While
now awaiting an opportunity for investment
Gieat Britain has never acknowledged the
I 1
Into the channels of trade nnd Industry.
right of expatriation, she has not practically
would alleviate the present troubled conditioi 1 insisted
upon It. France has been equally forof thoseHtalca, and,.by inducing emigration > beirinu ; and Hussl* has proposed aoomprom
aid in the settlement of fertile regions now un i«e. which although evincing increased libercultivated, nnd Ivad In au Increased pro lurtim ility, has not been accepted by the United
.of those staples which'ltave added mo greatly t< Suites. Pence Is now prevailing everywhere
the wealth of the nation and the commerce o in
Kuropo, and the present teems to be a fa
the world. New fields of enterprise Would b
vornble time for nn assertion by Congress of
opened to our progrsenive people, and souti tin the principle, so long maintained by the Fx
devas'ations of war would be repaired, and al ecutive
Department, that naturalisation by one
traces of our domestic differences elhced frou 1 State lull) exempts the native-born subject ol
the minds of our countrymen.
any other Slate from the performance of miliSTATK HintlTS.
tary service under any foreign Government, so
its
In our efforts to preserve "the unity of Gov long ns he does not voluutarily renounce
rights and benefits.
eminent whloh oon»titut®« us one people," In
In the performance of a duty Imposed upon
restoring the States to the condition whiel
have than submitted
they held prior to tho rebellion, we should t»< me by the Conatltntion.ofI the State* and of (lie
the Representatives
to
cautious, lest, having resound our nation feon
such information of our domestic and
perils of threatened disintegration, *« ream I people
foreign affaira as the public interests seem to
to consolidation, and in tin* end UHlntt dft
potism, m * remedy for the recurrence of »im require. Our Oovernnn nt it now undergoing
ilnr trouble*. The war having termli.ated.aw | |la most tr\ ing orient, and my earnest prayer
with it nil occasion for the exercise of power it, that the |>eril may be successfully and tinalof doubtful constitutionality, we should hasiei ly pt*«ed, without impairinir its original
The interests of the
to brine legislation within the boundaries pre •?rength and symmetry.
bent to be promoted by the revival
•or bed by the Constitution, and to return t< nitlon are
the ancient landmarks established by our fa of fraternal relations, the complete obliteration
of our past differences, and the rr-inausuration
tbera fbr the guidance of stloceeding genera
Directing our
tions.
"The Constitution, which nt iiny linn of all the pursuits of fiesce.
to llie early accomplishment of ibise
efforts
exfcta, until changed by an explicit mid nuthen
tic act uf the whole pe«i|>lc, Is sacredly obliga- great ends, lei lis endeavor to preserve harmolielween the co-ordinate Depirtmrnts of the
tory upon all." "If, in the opinion of th< ny
that cach in its protter sphere may
people, the distribution or modification of tin Government,
constitutional powers be, in any particular, cordially co operate wilh the other in securing
of the Constitution, the |in<maintenance
the
wrong, let it be corrected by an amendment in
the way which the Constitution designates.' ervaiiou of the Union, and tho perpetuity of
But let tharo I* no change by usurpation; for our free institutions.
Aatmirw Jciixsov.
"it ia the customary weapon by which free
It'at\iiigton, Dec. 3, 1890.
Governments are

(resent

j

question

jierily

destroyedWashington

spoke these words to his countrymen, when,
followed by their love and gratitude, lie vol
untarily retired fiotn the cares of public lite.
"To keep In all things within the pale of the

constitutional powers, and cherish the federal
Union as the only rock of safety," were prescribed by Jefferson as rules of action to en lear
to his "countrymen the true principle* of their
Constitution, and promote it union of *entimcnt and action equally auspicious to their
happtnass and safety." Jackson held that the
action of the General Government should always he strictly confined to the spheie of its
appropriate duties; anl justly atid fi rsHdy
urged that our Government is not to be main
tamed nor our Union preserved "by invasion
of the rights and. powen of. the several Stater,
la thus attempting to uiska our General Gov
ernment strong, we make it weak
Its true
strength consist in leaving individuals and
States aa much as possible to themselves; in
making Itifclf Mt, not In its power, but in its
i beneficence: not in its control, but iti its pro
lection; not in binding the Slate more closely
to the centre, but leaving each to move utiob
structed it), its proper constitutional orbit."
These are the teachings of men whore deed*
and services have made them illustrious, and
who, long vince withdrawn from the scenes
of life, have left to their country the rich leg
acy of (heir example, their wisdom, an«l their
patriotism. Drawing fiftdi Inspiration from
their lessons, let us emulate them in love ol
country and respect for the Constitution and
the laws.
Till! NATIONAL FINANCE*.

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury
nfT irds much information respecting Hie ie»e
tine nnJ oorninerce of the country.
Ili» view*
upoo the currenay, ami with reference to a
proper a*liustineni of our revenue system, internal as wellimpost, are commended to (he
direful consideration of Congress. In iny W*t
annual message I expressed my general view*
I need now only call at
upon these ■ntjMti.
teniion to thw neoeaaity of oarryiug into every
of
the
Government
a system ol
department

rigid accountability, thorough retrenchment,

and wise economy. With no
exceptional nor
uiiuruuI expenditures, the oppressive burdens
of taxation can be lessened hy nucli a tni'd'.lKa
tion of our revenue laws as will bo comdstent
with the public faith, and the legitimate mid
necessary wanta of the 0 ivernment.
The report prrs« nt* a much more eatlcfactn
ry condition of our tinaucea than one year am
the moat aaucuine could have anticipited. I>ur
ing the fiscal >ear ending the 30th June, 18 >5,
the last yeai of the war, the puMlo debt wan
increased $041,00*2,337, ami on the 3I*» if October, I8fl3. it amounted to $*2,710,831,750. On
the Slat day of October, 1800, it ha>l been reduced to $"i,.'<51,310,000, the diminution, during a periol of f mrteen month)), commencing
September 1, 1803, and ending October .11,
1800, having been $200,379,503. In the last
annual report on the state of the finances, it
wae estimated that during the tbreo quarters
of the fiscal year ending the 30th of June last,
thedept would beincreased$ll'J,191,017, l)urinc that period, however. It wan reduced $31,;
100,387, the receipt* of the year having bwi
$80,005,005 m<>re, and the expenditure* *'200,.
520,235 le#s than the estimate*.
Nothing
could more clearly indicate than thems stttementa tha extent and availability of the nation
al resources, und the rapidity and Mloty with
whioh. under our form of government, great
military aixl naval establishment* can be nitbanded, and expenses reduced from a war to n
peace footing.
During the fiscal year ending the 30th ol
June, 18»>0, the receipt* were $558,03*2,020,
and the ex|*ndlturea $5*20,730,040, leaving an
available surplus of $37,'2M, €80. U ia eiti.
mated that the receipt* tor ihe ft»c*l year ending the 30th June, 1887, will h« $475,001,380,
and that the expenditunsa will reach the ium
of $310,4*28.07*, leaving in the Treasury a surplua of 9IH,V33,308. For the ft •oil year end.
ng June 30, Ibvh, ii ii eMiraiied that the reoeipti amount to $430,000,000, mid that the
expenditure* will he $.*150,'247,041—showing an
exceeeof $83,73-2,35W in favor of the Oovern.
ment. Theae estimated receipt* may he dirnin.
iahed by a reduction of exciae and import duties; bat after all neeessary reductions oh >11
have been made, the revenue of the present
and of following years will be sufficient to
•over all lefitmat* charges upon tha Treasury
and leave a large annual surplus to be applivl
to the payment of the principal of the debt.
There seems bow to be no g.nWl r*ew>n why
taxea may not be reduced aa the country »l
vaocea in uopaUtion ami wealth, and yet the
debt be extinguished within the next quarter
of a century.
[Few volunteers now remain in service. The
army is to be provided with breach loading
•mall artaa. Preparations for frontier defence
The additional boun
are rapidly going on.
tie* will be paid. The total estimate for military appropriations is$.23.903M0. The naval
Jbrc« eonaiats of 87t| v*«a#U oarrying 2,351
guns. Of these 113 (1,0y.> gun*) are in rom.
mission. Number of mew IS,A00.
The Tfaeal
Pension ia $11,730,000. Ex)>enditure« laat fiscal year $43,3*24,5*); estimates for coming
year, $0,388,430. Postal service in good conditio*. Kaeeipta, $14,3N>,WK); expenditures,
$13,333,079. A new postal arrangement be.
tween this country and Kugland baa been mads
by whioti the rate* of transatlantic postage
will ba cheapened, Granting public lands to
Mae* settleme nta of onr territories ia eomb«M. It h estimated that m0*0.0U0 will
be required fur the pension list for the next
jaar. Lieut uen. Sherman has been sent to
llnxieo with a vie* of vbtatnlag suoh proper
bifurcation aa «HI help the proper intereourse
IHim this and that country. Ths diseent of

XXXIX C0NGRESS---2D SESSION.
Sk.xatc. Dor. 0.—Assembled nt noon.
Five now Senators np|M>arcd and look (In;
onlli. Credentials ol I wo Texan Senators
tallied. President liocifird of the assembling of Congress. Senator Sherman |iri*scntod a liill to prevent tin* illegal n|>|H»intTlir
mi'iit of officers of the United Slates
above was ordered to tin on tlio table until
tin* eomiiiitteo wan iip|H»int«:«l. A message
Win receivod from tlio House announcing

of

llm

nil act to

n'|H:nl

Sec. 171,

to tlio pardoning power.
received hiul read. Adj.

lating

IIooik.—One hundred ntid forty

re-

.Message

six meui-

her* answered mil call. Three new mem.
Im'i* from Tenn. ami twu frum Ky., were
Mr. Elliott asked leave to intro•worn In.
duce a liill'to repeal the IMtli section of the
net of July 17. IN;3. wliicli section authorizes tlie President to ^rant pardon and am-

person* who took part in the rebelPassed hy a rote of III to 'JO.
Alcssnge read. A liiil to regulate removal*
from olliee was made the special order for
The Judiciary Committee
next Friday.
were instructed to inquire into the expedicucy ol providing a mode of procedure in
A numlier of hill*
enses of impeachment.
On motion
were presented and referred.
tof Mr. Wiirnor, the Pout Olfice Committee
wan instructed to inquire whether any appointment* of Postmasters had lieen made,
ur whether any Postmaster* were acting as
such, held their commission* or |N.<rformed
their duties in violation of the UAtli aec'ion
of the Pout Office net of July 2d Itflfi.
Mr. t.'arlieltl introduced a hill providing for
the meeting of Congress nt its next session
on the first
Monday of March. It was read
twice and referred to tho Judiciary Committee. Adj.

lienty

lion

to

Skxate, Doe. 4.—Mr. Sumner gavn

no

lice of In* intention to introduce to-morrow
(i M-riot of resolutions dccluriug tlic entire
control of Congress over the subject of re
construction nml the right to exclude tin;
Into rcliellion* States fVom representation in
Cougremi and fniui voting on amendment*.
I loi'sr..—An addi'ional rule was adopted
lor appointment l»y Con^re** n| the Standing I'otuinilteo op Frdcdincn'ii Affair*.
A resolution wu adopted nuking the See
rrtnry of War to rfimrt the nuinber of
drolled men who faileu to nppcor for duly.
A revolution of inquiry wa* adopted ait
to the movements of Santa Anna and Or*
teg#.
Resolutions warn adopted referring the
lost WMimi to (ho Mdj.
Imiuity bill of tlm
tary ('oininittct li»r iniiendinent and tlie iu
crease of members' pay to the Judiciary
Committee lor repeal.
Mr. Went worth introduced a resolution
infixing on the adoption of the t 'onstitu*
tioual Amendineiit l>e fore the House.

Agreed

to.

A resolution was adopted instructing the
Committee on Territories to inquire inm
the propriety of providing Territorial Goveminent* for the lute reM States.
On motion of Mr. Steven*, n committee
of five were appointed to irnpiirv what the
Government had done for the Southern
people wince the war, the amount of money
e\|H-niled on them and their present con-

dition.

motion of Mr. P.»rllnj;, a committer of
invrniitfHtlen on the Internal llevenue fr*uds,
especially in recard to divtilled spirits, cigar*
and tobacco,
appointed.
Severn I hills were presented and referred to
cum wit tees; among which wa« a
appropriate
lull providing for a delegate from the District
of Columbia, and for Impartial auffraca therein. Ad|.
Sknatic. Dec 5.—Mr. Williams offered a resolution instructing the Committee on I te trenchinent lo inquire to what extent the I'resldrnt
Ins the rjjrht to restore confiscated property
under the lawl of the'United States; If »och
law exists, to what extent U can be execute I,
Ac. Adoptedof the
Mr. Trumbull moved the reference
to
bill to repeat Ike Preetdenfa amnesty power
to
the Judiciary Committee Af reed
reconon
Mr. Sumner offered reeolutioos tha
of
lately
atruction- They deny the right
the CoastJluUonrrb«lliuaa States to paas upoa
be printed. Mr.
al Amendment. Ordered to
reeolntion
Wade moved to take up th» Joint
for re-elecrendering tba I'reaident ineligible
tion. IWferrrd. Th» Senate concurred in the
ll'ioee resolution for the continuance of the
joint committee on reconstruction. Adj.
IIocsk. —Mr. Lvwrrnce, of Ohio, from the
Judiciary Committee, reported a bill to amend
tba act of Marsh 34, IMS, regulating proceedings in criminal east*. It provides that on the
trial of any offence on which tha right to challenirs jurors now exists, tha defcadaat shall be
entitled to only four peremptory challenges,
provided this shall not apply to trials foratrewPassed. Also, bill
eon or capital otfcnoea.
an* person
providing that on tba trial ol shall
not bci
charged with treason, a parson
On

The ILirly Machine Compftay of thi* city
aen<l lu <Uy to tbe I'aria Exhibition ft m-vcbine
frame complete U grinJiag t>j» &tt* anil
•mall cylinder* on c»r<l». with revolting bruah
for cleaning owt the top tV»t« ftttach»l; alao »
taodel of ft cani with grinN- attv-hel f.»c

from acting on the Jury because
b« ban upniKj aa opinion fuunJtd <>n m>»paper reports, rumor or hiring, and not on
conversation with •ilmnn of th« transaction
on beAriagthem testify, 1f the juror iWI) my
b« fc«ls Able, notwithstanding ■•all uplilog, In
render an impartial verdict. Postponed until
Tuesday neit, an«l order*! to be printed. Ala bill to protect the rkhlf ol action of all
citltens, providing that where a cltiaen of the
United State*, who alwa>s remained loyal
thereto, and did not voluntarily give aid i»r encouragement to persona encaged in rebellion,
•hull briug an action to recover daiuagra for
Injury to person or property, or lha valus
thereof, no such anion shall he defended or
any defence allowed by virlue of the authority
ot the Utr so-called Confederate State#, or any
State declared in rebellion. The bill til pasaed. Mr. C.kj per presented pspers contestine
the ri«kl of Mr. Aruall, of laun., to a seat.
They were referred to the Committee on Elec-

■Ii*q«*lifir.|

grinding c»nl cylavler miJ JutL-r at Um mow
timfilN • MfJ piiiltr.
Tbeae macbinre, though doing •» better
work than thoee ordinarily manufactured,
fini»hrd op
are
and
tl^
|minted in
highest atylc of tbe art and will form en inter,
eetiag part of tbe Great inhibition ae some of
the contribution (mo tbe United tauee. Ii
i* a matter ef oo a mail intport mmc to this
oil)
that the control ot

iin{> >rt tut, anl,

»>

«y, »o Irnttjpenanble

Ion aod woolen
Company la meeting with l%np»

tion!.

Tlie

LOCAL A COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

we

may

improvement to cot.
machinery, it veiled here.
<*o

»u jcem.

We have noticed in Burnhaia's wiu low r»
•plendid
painting by Mr. IL F. A. Hutching*
In
tbu
fve Mra. Manchester's Advertisement
of thiaeity, of • roll board to be prrwulad bv

pa|»er.

the Win. IVnn Co. of fttleui to tlieir nvar»iki»
of Philadelphia. It iaa work of auiterior merit

operative in the Pepperell Mill*, while attempting to regulate a bell
by tnrans of a pole, last week, was struck by
Charles lUcker, an

•ml reflects credit u|k*o Mr.

It

Hutching*

•oat $7V

the end of the poll* which kuocked In three of
the upper front teeth and spilling the jaw
SiujririCAJtT.—Tlio Washington Star, a
and breaking in many piece* the hard palate ciwiacrvutnc p;i|wr, it publishing a scrira i.f
of the mouth. Dr. ILtys succeeded in restorsignificant editorial* on the futon? of tin?
ing the mouth and thinka the patient will soon South. Ill it* Inat Issue it
Kijr*:
recover with only the loss of one front tooth.

There

tuiatnkrn ide

new waa a more

i

Rev. S. 8. Fletcher will ripply the pulpit of tlmn tl»:«t of llw»
ImnWiip of tb« U m* al«-—
the Universalis! society, next ftibbalh.
mnnded liv tin; North a« the romhiioti |*v-

re«
Capt. Simuel Rantsun. of Wells, will com- cedent to il*' rr admission of tho lately
(htr ton*
mand the sch. at the Rennebunk finding for hellion* State* to Conprrm.
n-nrcli the history «»f ever} civil war aod ita
partiea in lite former town.'
ronat'ipienrra is t«r Inrk a* tin? I»i»li»fy of
A gentleman recently had his overconl^ntolen I nationa has lieen prasonrod, to fi'wl frnm
in the Biddeford IThuk Iti consequence of leav. gninied to the niiaiirrmaful |nrty aa lenient
Ing it in one of the public rooms, instead of ami inilv fnitmial aatltown which Congo**",

}

on Ichairof th«> victors in our war, now
banding it inside the bar.
oll'i'ia th« South.
tons
built
the
of
The fine new ship
J'100
by
The nrtlele quoted concludes tlius:
will be
t*ac<» ft Biddeford ttliip-bu'lding Co
Never worn ink an.l bmitli inom »«}plaunched from their yard to-day at 11,30* A- M.
thrown away tfiati ill nrsninir, nl tlm
mlly
in
comthr
R.
is
be
called
P
C.
tu
Ii
Hartley,
to itliutr ilmt ll>«* CmifttUiition fiiiU t.»
time,
pliment to the president ol the Company.
jrivc the virion* in tin* Into wni r»ui|»l<-io

The Argus incorporates, without credit, our
power over iImj Irnn*ahull In?which th« latritem In reeard to the sale of the Water Power ly rvU'lliotiM
iwrmiltetl (•»
Company's franchisee in thii city, with one uf n'Miiiif llit-ir |Nwiti«Mi in iIm*

its own, that the Midline .Shop has been resold to a new company. This liwt is premature

thouch not entirely without foundation. Inasmuch as the matter is not yet settled we rlo
not choose to give simple rumors on the street

A. week ago last Tuesday Daniel Buckley of
this city was bronRht belire the municipal
Court upon ths charge of having sold some
pin to two boya belonging in Saeo, by means
It ap
of which they were made drunken.
pearlng upon the trial that the liquor was
bought and paid for by R1i»ha Merry the re-

spondent was discharged. Mason and Waymouth appeared tor the respondent there be
ing no counsel on the part of theH'ate. Upthe afternoon of the

day Biskley was
again nrnstcd and arraigned before His Hon
<>C, the judze of the municipal Court, ti|H>n
the charge of having sold gin to ElUha Berry.
The two boys were toutid to have been drunk
and they swore that B-rry bought the liquor
for them of Buckley, thi* II tckley denied upon
oath ns did Berry ; hut being examined separately (by request uf State's Atty.) Buckley
testified that tlia Boys <ti 7eornc into his shop
on

with Borry, aul
in there at all.

Berry

simc

deuie«l

that

they

were

Juilue Jcllisoo convicted lluckley, nntl fined
him $10 and costs, from which judgment he appealed to (be Hup. CiurU K. 11. Smith appeared fur the SUte, mi I M iron and Wey
mouth fur Diukloy. Ltit Saturday Iiuokley

II IlKttlL-W* h*M br«ncril!l»l
fey 1 vialt (nun II. M. Uik, l!«) th*«(mUiir
Aytrl I'ill*. Narmrarilla an<t Hurry IVrtnnal, It
Month A'nerim, w!m> lie* )u«t *lnl*<l tb« inliwi
wlUt kit me<ttclne«. ami rfe»«rll»ee the pn»e«>«e of
Ukln| r«nii frum III* Mrtli. A ilriror plt«M hit
lean- of »Uree In I rou<l hole, where the (uni »r»
f. uml, »n l |>i»n« out the eaith in lh« wiltr Ilk*
K<>|c| tMlitr*. The nurofi irt nake<l. to prevent
<tiam<in>t* In their •lotb»*.
their wen-lint
Ayer'a rne-llelnei are the tallim»n« for thflr <1'*.
sn<t It wa* not riiflcult t» eiehan^e, witri
the nr^r«'i«. Ayer'< I'fll* In al»out eren weight,
AnllitnHiiik »tohm in which the briilU it« »rw
hoMen —Meifen l.ridrr.

Mr at of «ir reader* have no •touM rr» t annie of thn
numerous ai|rertle<-in«lite of llllt Kuter (irkae*, 1J1 I
CnMfftl, .te., whl'h app^ir fn>«n time to time In tt~*
pn'ilic i»f 1 nt«. ofH-rlnit iwt trtnptfitf harifalna to
the»«
thoee who will imtntii*'* th»<M. In tnmt
Hilt th«re area few reepert.
are trinliw liuiatou*

*>>)• finn« who do hn*ii>*»« In thle manner. anl
they do It »i a rnf.vw of li>fr»««lll£ their whole,
f>"m «ueti
•ale Ini'ine*', :<n<l rot to make men* v.
fmu«. It la true, hanHmune «n<l valuable article* er>»
U iworw
wh*t
*ri«l
pri*'nr<"l f.>r a »ery Mnall <um,
lm|eflant, no on* ll ever <*h*at«'t. Kfrj
wo
hava
«>
get* iroo I value f >r hl« dolhf t tweinae,
Milled, it i« Intend d to acl ft'an advertisement to
their ordinary hu»lu»«e
We have H.-«n nuui'<eri of prlie* «ent out in tint
way hy Shkihiai, Wat*hi A CoMeA*V« of
Ntreot, N. V., nnd there li MiMNIMMMlif
lie- article* are worth eljrht of ten ttiu**a tho moner
|>al<l for them while we hive not *een or heat I
••f u *ini;t* artlele which w,i« net fully wori'i
thf ilollar which It c ot. Hut thU I* only on* of
rule, for a* a general thin*
the etteeitiloiM of th
the )Htrtiv« en raged In thle I<<1I111<11 are notion ;
••■t rlrrrr • wliiller*.—-\alur,l<y Ht tdt .Montreal,
*,1
111
K Jan. I !, 1 v..

InfTMM

«

>

and It *rry were both arrested iml tirnu^ht befat* Justice Losing of Swo upon the charge of

MAJMvKTS.

perjury in ■wearing tint Hiokley told uo li'iu BiJdeforJ and Saco Retail Prica Outrun*.
Berry on the I'Jth ult an I they were
omnr.Tto VKKCLT*

or to

both held to answer to the ch irge at the uext
term ot the Hup. Court.
llickley in the sum
of SHOO, hii'I Berry ««V)0. llnth foiin-l ball.
E II S nith was counsel lor the Stato, and
A. F. Chiahohu (or tti *• •leftn.

Fifty smart active carpenters can find ste*'ly
employment during the winter by calling up<>0
Janus l). Black, K*q>« at the Iiland wharf ice
house.

I'iper is constantly receiving at his bookstore
the newest mu«id and the newest books issue I.
Go to I'.per's, if you wish to keep up with the
tunes uud with the musia. See a Iverliseuieul
in another column.

city, an I forAdj., Mtli (J. 4. C. Inft,
appointed CapUin of Vols., by brevet,

Charles (). Hods Ion of this

merly 1st L'eut

has hern
the rank

to

an

I

date from 13th of March 18(53—fir

faithful and meritorious services to the United
Htatear

Tmraa»»r, ft*. a,
'•»
I'wl -rt—. tf f*U
7**1 w
Api4««. If »M|
Wtll >>•(•. r<">
l»ri«*I, If tb
I it
StMi/vi iA O.UItrt, If If ui
ll»*n«. r •"»
i "v
to<ft*
t mi
lutt-f, if m
»<t:i
Kf »-i*.t <*••• ..To/»:i
rw», f m
m
mfi ®
tv»«. t'««
inn
I'fW.«u«.r m
oxi-« iui, r ft
l>rv««~|
I I I I I
IJllh
J «»■», If lb
I
*U
Iki
VI#
»m.
...ui
I'
I'nrn >ir
If
|f
M»U
Kf/», t».lu.... ...10»U Rio*. If lb
I ft)»l 'i
H ml, t mii. |f I44..
Ry. |f l«l
M .1
I < '»
li iMffll <>»
r.,r»-v
;u
U<M»|lVM rt.lt, If !«l
Uki'J' •!«...I'l iHtH t»» rtui'»r, Miw., P tV..I!ff I
II »*. iw>>, |f »b ..l\W.J
CMi. Pry IV.I. If tb..M»#lo
Ini
l'.!|.. k. {t ib
Cn^l, I'lfitf-i
*1.1 l)miiu> «l-»l. 17 it'«
ll*v, |f Iki., ,.'21 00$ £& I
Tn,'Mm/. |f lb 10S9II9
11*1*.. |f lb
HirflH
lb ..I ii»l <4
Url, If lb
.l.i|>in,
I M VtiWinir. f gall
l.nrf. (* twk
C#'j
i n w.».i.n ,tr»*i,.« me: »
cnwut
i 009V0
Miwknvl, N« A K Ib.-.-JIII tnl in*
r »««....
Willie |4ir....« (MVI ii
>Ium»»v*I ■, |f K»ll iiit'W

M*il,

mticurox markkt-dn. 4.

wr»W
iVlK 11J >s |C»»|>»- I
l.tm>», ...1 iWhf.atJOj iMin>>rr W«**n CatU?, lli'i
in
l^««'Ti
JW;
f'tuK
gave supper
I'UICIH.—IfcW «\ttle —Kttra, $13 SO .t II 3St Ar I
ber*, which » is in the n«u»l goo I style of this
f 10'ii it II tMj
qoitlty, fll yt It 1'i nit wnl
* 00 A n Ml
Company, «n>t. we may add very fatly. After thirl
tllttKr*. 10 <® !«*}«• r lb. T*n-»w, TJ » *|« |f ih.
in
time
ws*
mutual
con.
some
spent
supper
1'HI.tn 1 no it 1 j*
OtMTRKtMA, ..<»J>-|fm
versation, an.I speech** were ma le hy Leonard
I
IllwilK.
»<i||Jr allh »<Vr»ntljr artiiam*.
Andrew*. E-q., J»m >* Andrews, Esq., IUv. kn Tip* q<t«lily(n>|
«m fttirt |i(i><i • tnfW ImVt Uun U
•Hki
John Stevens ami J. P. flutter.
MtUPII r,IH-1 „„|
|tv VV T.'i tP ion.
HI1KKI* *NI» l.%MIMJnl*.«.
1.J M tt i'.i
Soinc two weeks since a gentleman from Igr•*•»! ! I'Mm. |! 7.S # I linr (rm I « 5|«r |f lb.
man, on returning from this city to hi* home
SWIMK-W.-rtmi Im *«lnr, Urn, ID 40 It If ifc I
|:i Of I *■• |«r Ih
in the evening, misled hi* pocket-book and in
Mur- II
11 >t li- \rr ft.
company with *opie neighbor* retraced Itis
steps, but wa* unsuccessful. A few dav* since
SPECIAI, NOTICES.
riding to thi« pi ice he thought he would look

The

Triumph boy*

Wednesday evening
honor of their honorary mem-

a

on

At rmrk»t f«r the wwnl

—

where he thoocbt he might hare |o*t It, end
the first thing seen wis the misting wallet with
It* content* untoui-hai !
La*t Monday a* oflher Durgln of Saco was
attempting t.» arrest one Leonard Welch in
Stco, James.Green who waa standing by a'*

Oliuerin; Tacts

for thn Bilious.

Kerry •!»» <1«ia<>otlrat<'*
(billjf ll>«t LI
rr C'o<ii|>lalu(, in all IU dlHr«Mln( furm>, Mn I*
c«ntrollr<t •n<1 rurwl without <tllll«ull)r »r l*0o<
venlrno*. It l» »n olxt'nat* >11
but It* tWl.»
moy li ru t proor
•Hal «o<l rr»l..ra»i*«

Ui* |irrtln«ri<>u». rtni<»
ii|x-r4tl>>n »f H'hTKrrKH'l
with a stone indicting a severe wound which oTitMAl'lI lUTTtSftS. Tlist g«»Ul nrmUra
it« trfw i«
ill Jtif. It mfl Mrrti*
bled profusely.
Tuesday Urecn and Welch
|
were broujht before Justice Loring an I b(>und r»eul«rljr *n<l hrHltliliillf urnlrr Ih* lllilnrii
tbr nitti-r*. Tlivlr notion brlngr* It ^*<*k Imin *
over to appeir at the next term of ?up Court
•Ut« of rebrlllon loto |>erfa*t lr»rm«»ny with tli«
in Saco, to answer for the assmlt and intoilIf tli»r« U rv>llitn»«, It dl*Itvt nf h«»IUi
cation.
•|i|>rft'it If thi*r« I* »i<l*>«ch« or ►'••k-»«*h», it
The York R apt lot 3 M-. Iiel I Its last eessl.»n at rivrii If th* rkln »n«l th« wliltro of tli* «)r«« ar>>
Emery'* Mills, Thursday an I Friday of last iIii;kI with wi|Mrduuui blU, th«> ir«..rrr th» r
mtuntl Iiimi If lh« •p|M>tlt« I* <'»nr, It r«tnrn*i f
week, and a correspondent a id* t The se**on
th« «li4**ti»(i U luip^lfvl, it i* r*»t'ircli lit brii f.
was one of profit, art I we hope will be followed
wli»tcr«r til* |ih«M ll h»» .t««aiar<t, m r%rt it err.
Some are
by the converting tfrsce of fl xl.
turn. Hunk arr tUr unlfufut effooti of thu |>r*|«r
The
charches
of
ealvation.
inquiring the way
tl•'ii wlirr# blliiiu* <Iim«» hi* ti^rn alrwuli <Ur«U
reported but little of special intereat ; there «|k*1 hot In rm«r« *h«rt> th*r« I* iu.«frljr a cm..

tempted

a re«ctie,

and

assaulted Mr. Durcin

<

..

Indication* of cool in Aul<>n, where a few »tilull"liat tcu«lrncj- to l.ltvr Ci>ui|>l«lot, It ma/
drop* have recently fallen. Lebanon, I* |in<irrnV*«l throttitbout life h/tha rv^ular um,
In »iwall <|uaiililir». ut UiU palatable Mitolnta.
Sliapleigh, ao l 1st Bouth llereick are without
Tlick. arc pr»rcn t*.»t». an I iliooM h« Mhoiitl)*
pastor*.
|x.«l« r».l—«r. rath*/, the/ tb-'oM U |>r<Miptl/
IV'ltinnt ftr it'irp.iritioa will >>•» mtde to mcIc<I uj>'ti-b> all |<ar*»n« uf Oiliuii* liahlt. (It I?)
the nejt le$ri«llture—for the Saco and Rid-le▲ Cough, A. Cold, or
ford IFiree IUilr«>»<l Co made hjr Tho#. K.
I.ane; 3*co Hirer Ice Co mvle l»y Jaroea R
are

mercy

A Soro

IVirk; Hh»|.|#icli k A«"ton Agricultural Swiety, mult In ATfro-l H ill ft t!i ; and *!»•> •
|>etilion by the Alfred Rink for an eitenalon
of time now allowed by law for the win ling np

Tbf« ir« In nllition to the
three petition* heretofore notijed In thi« paper
The Oral petition named ab«>v« i* of a eul>j«ct
often tilked of t»jr our people, mme even he.
llrvinff that the railroad mljht profitably he
eitemled to (114 Orchard Reach, an.I we are

•Int'

Throat,

iHM'iMati

trr*«r»><t,

IKIW M*.
If iLk r>wfiir«,

i>

o

u>«i*

(rrltatlaa »( ihr l.«ng>, \
1'orniancnt Throat Diaaaat,
or Consuraptioo

of id ifftirt.

willing to tak* all the atock in that eitenaion
that may be given u«, an I fight it out on that
Then will eome up what
line of railway.
ought to have t>e»n up Iwfore, the laying out
of a new atraet, an eateneion of Mala oo the
Ielaod, ant] croming the rifer juat above the

taw

m

«mii

tm■

iiivif,

BRO WX'H

BRONCHIAL TR0CHE8
unw a ixim Hnrnn
xira

r*r

t»>

ni*

pum,

wra war.

must.

llrMfhlik AvthwN. rmarrk. C*««a4 TkrMl Dltraart,

rmtrwm

iu

on

wm

tiwiri

uuoc

m<i

lo»er dam, aod landing in the Machine Shop
mum m public m\tm
Yard, thence Into Pearl atreet, which will,
• ill ftr»l Trnrkn mM la
H«a»t«ff tha n4rm «bm Uk'i
doubtlem, be the track of thv railroad—whetj
hrf ** Mnftnc <* Bfaaklag, ami rHurrtag Ur thrau afV .*
built. Thft eacond petition oeana buiioeaa—a
an aouMul rwrUun af ilia »«ral <*fi*na. TV TrtAit
fraritng bat wa ln»t>« * profitable <>oa. Mr, ara wr awuM Ml
[wrtlol by Pli/iMam, and ba» I
of
much
an
foot
enterprise
Black ha* aet oo
h*>l monnohla M ««lnati« am lhmo*V«» it»» cna.
value to tba tmoei/iei (wa will vesture to call
try. Drlnt an artfcV al irw mrr*, aol W»»W r»" 1
Mi*
tbem.) and tba true way and tba only way to (Mr rOcar j fay a lad af ana? T—*. "*
»•>» »«*«. aol
encourage eapiUliata to tavaat among u< la ihna la nrw loraliUaa la raHorn |>art*
to bold out avarj proper induoetnent to Ibaa, tha Trtkti art aaltaaU; pcuo«a*aa Niw Uma «k
giving tbe« •■•M and aomfoft." Tba third araftkfea.
Oarui only "»aowi* »ao»n»uL Taoraaa," aaJ 4\
la wbat wa have aatiaipatad for aavaral jraara,
w* lilt any «f (ha H ftkim ImUMim* that tmj b»
tba
daelaioa of tba 8o«iety
la conaequenca of
M*
t»La nar*tiU
■ow Incorporated to localin tbair Pairs, and
aAaa
la
aalnn
al
UU
ry Cardi acaUy prlalad
thoa oireunacribe tbair
■

ndvantagea.

flBfltWKI IttTL iHi

AYiri CATHAHTIO PILL#
ABK Ik* mft

■

FURN1TDBE.

MISCELLANEOUS,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
|*HWt |«rni|

•

Best Assortment or Furniture

■

n m

r«r l(W7.

AiM,u*nn lot «r non-T s. tiiomas* ALMANACS fur IMT, at rttall and wholeMl*. »*ry

to*.

SCHOOL BOOKS
all kladti Agrtealtaral
and llQill«||Urtl Dovkf.
NKW MUMP Ja.t r—irmii th. Utoat Mvul.
Book*.

PlIOTOURAril ALBUMS of th* »*»*at »«l
ilNlnkU
STATION KRV of all kl*4*.
BEAUTIFUL BIBLKS. In th* UM »tyU. of
blading, rrnta th. Iars»(t Quarto to tha amallaat
Pork.t BIMi,
Engraving* i Wrapping
PlloTlWHAPllS
td
p*r"

Til

MARSHALL PI BUCK,
mokes luwri.l.
TIIOM. II. COLIC,
FRANCIS WfLKAVtTT,
and athar*.
SO
Saeo and flldd.f >rd, IVc 5th. 1*4.

Doctor.

Long

WANTED!

3,00

aT

soo

^ 'J1 .■*■■ M

lly 8. T. SHANNON.

Bmo, Dm T. iv.».

twno

T* ik* Man.
umlillm at Vlftiix, In
Im

Til

mf

Uinhliw laraN*!,

Rrp>
m

M-

niWnl(wil i»«|»rtMlr pnntM w Aft rf Inu I No fc«m
Rlftr If* rnmpanr, m? ha
In nil ie» In IW»i rtm,
til him ami hit
H»M»f
rl
*»l Pftltnl narkfU, ami
Ik*
Mpylyinc
bf «kk|mtnl. *Uh vU Um rirhu uJ i«4<ri)ax«a uH «i»Ur
wtrk r«alrftfo*4 tint l.mUMtma u m«» i» J«n»l I art
a»l if^Mr
JAMM X. BLACK,
M
■no, Ivc. S, IMC.

Dr. Nrhenck win he ara^atotoalty at Me iwaaaa mn
mtlthal atreet. Hew Yert.awIU Hinmr«r ftrrvW.
IMw. f*-e 9 JLU. aatu If*. He «hr«a a*«toa
(He; bat A* a >W<««h ttiaMIM with Ito Krtpleale by
foeeetar Ike rhanr to *4. Ill* axil* Inee *re
all dmorltte aa4 dealer*. alee a full »*a»lr al all U»H
aal Weawee4
at bto kmm. ITtoeaf Ihe NwtoK
Tonic, each IIJ« per tax I to, or $J» the half 4nae*t
Mandrake I1«e » eeaf* per be*. UEO. C. UUODWIV
M CO.. M llanovcr tttfaet, A|i(tU fur Uuahrtfc lif Nil
•
>iy all dwtoli

r

Life Insurance

Comp'y.

I. IWL
or pica,
Mk«»ii J. N. HAHRI* A 0>..-U»Bt«.-.\tMJut
»i my
I
Iwik
a
euld
ehkh
eelllad
ow|iarc
09 LIBERTY STREET, N. T.
!«• <•.
A emleM onth waa the «<tn*ei|aeoee.
I aapaetoratad
eel. ah li<-niwl with eavartty.
larji- qu.inliHae af phlegm and ■ a leer. Deilet
.i- I •-i ■ iiiti r 1 bacaina *•>
laooli reluoed thai I The Oriilnnl Joint Xiork Life Inaur• tec i.lliirtl t
Th«U*»aa<» ew attainted
nt >>a«l
aace Co. ol Ike Vailed Stale*.
with ell ilillli nil nUbl i»e.t|i. A diarrhipa
•el In. Mt filen<»« thuu^ht I em In the l»«tit«yia <>f t'»ti.niii|illna, »ihI neuli) But |»«Mibljr tat Paid
np t'npitiil, $400,000!
well. 1 wae rwoouimeaded to try
ALLKN'S LUNO BALSAM,
The formula •»* «lmwn t« me. which ladured ae |
SPECIAL FEATURES.
t'i diva It a trial, and I will mily aid that m*
PR KM IV Mi luivar i'i»n tho»a eKargvil lijr My i>th©»» ;h I* entirely mr»l. end t «ia i*»«* able k alia ud la my baainaea aa veual.
•r t'niu|ii*ny In tha world
Your* reepeetfatly,
L08SU paid In Thirty l»ny» altar dua nolle* iwl
r. MKKKnmi.
H.il.l ley l>f. A (.van IUcuX, and hj all M- dtame I
|»rn"l iif I Walk.
Octahar

lie*)

lHalere.

R. K. C. HOOPRR

Toll Tour Friends.

Tell Tuur frland* what Cm*! I'unth Dalaaai hu
4mm f -r \ Ml ; ir ll lui oured )uur alilld uf a rMk
ilultnl tltMk of Croup, » xtrt
i; Uiijk,

K*» *f, whieh II
atoklrl a
cr'nlnly will da, oil your fiWre U *T it. thai lh«»
uujr il«i u.e It. Ul<i. fi vij, rich and pwr.sll
>»> it t« Ik* cku)iMl »»l k*tl *Kii(k rtaidj 1*
•
tit* W'trl I.
►'or d>
linllftHlnii, piln In tha ulumwh
•••tiring of food, Un*u"f. 0 »tu.*u-y. and i»iwrkl
(1*1(1111/, t>* ««it to in I've'* Dyapapata Cut*. |r
Tiiw*l.

THOMAS QtTIXIlY.

30

«r

litoiatt. Aoi*t»

wtl i>w laranrni f JO
»my»h»(»
Hin» >»■« IMk I rakf ud llfn
M. Wuramnl Hit jmn. Ahn*» talirv nc l»r*» Mi
»l»i»ni 1«*»I. Tb» UM.T iiihIiuks "*l la the I'fiUnl
Kklti (be Int than $10, which ara /»Uf hr*nt4 fry
4r lluirr, .Viay#r ♦
Maa-r, ITI»»/»r * »Vw«,
nn4 Hrkrllrr. jll ntln-r rhra|> mfkiim are iaMmftm•»!», awl tho n«ff ur ■ Mr art ftoMr I*
(•i anW layruMMfiil. < 'irnbn frfw. Aitdma, or call
uyl
•fan 3ha.iT A CUrt, HkkWaril. M«.
mat

Every young lady anl gantl*man In tfea United
RiiIhwii hear ao«u*thin< **rr mueh to their mltailU.t by return luAil llrtt */r*i'tf«| by addn«a I
In; tl>« und*r*l|tnod. Thoaa ImiIaic R»r« of haingl
humbugged will obligo kjr n<«t m(i«la( tlili ttnC
All other* will iiliaM ad.lraaa their obedient Kf
rmu. r. chapman,
»»nt,
tOl Urvd<i*)r, N)« York.
lyio

«f»'iK

pw*

U tha

r»«tlfmin «Ko wlkrtil fhr r«r. fmm Narv
lability, Prematura lbr«?ay. ami allllierfJWtxd
utl.ful ludtaoraUua, •III. fcr Utakt ••! *ulT*rih«
iituai.ily, Miwl/r«« to all alio u*-»l ll. Ih« rMiM
• remedy fi>
an I direction* fir making the
»Iilcli Ik- • a« rur'-'l. Nnltoror* w lab lag to prolt l<jr
tli« adt ertK-r'a etjwrl*n -v. can do m> by xMr«*>lm;
JOHN ft. OOM v,
M» 13 Okoat*er* JUPMl, Ai* ftrk.
lylO
A

F. A.

aliupl

CHAMBER SETS,

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

»•

awoiio."

Daiit' Pata Killer.

remedy, wblcb k*l aa- |
quired world-wide renowa Ibr Ik* Hn of all
ilen onliit, coajb*. *«e, weak »toma<"h. general
debllMy.nur.ini; »..ra atoutb. eank*rod mouth or
throat, liver oouiplalnt, dy »|»*| *la, or Indlgealloa.
eraaap or pain in tba •lutaach. hoae) eoiaplalnt.
I>ainl*re' cti«. Aalatl* abolara, diarrlia* l»l dy*.
Tho Beat Pens in the World.
enlary. ku luai Buna of lU good name by repealed
For mIi at Ma llraitqaarlarr. Mo. 1i MA1PKN
trial*, I-at o»ntinaaa |o aMupy a proiaiaoal peatLA.NK, Naw York, ami »»jr arary duly-appolotail
llua la *»*ry fWmiiy madlom* ahoat,
mui* | rieai.
I'nuraiMti.a—Thara are mine ilmpU rema-1 Aianl It tba
A raUloRu*. •■Ih full «lr«crlptlMi of Stira m'A
di** lndl*pen**blo In every (aiully. Among tba
tba etpatluncn ol year* aemre u«, (bould ba re-1 mow. Mai aa raoet pt of la liar poataga.
MN
A. MORTON.
Far bulb
cor4e<l Panar l>avia'Pam kin>»
Internal and lltorul appllaatlea *• bva fbund Tm Ik* 11 ••••. Vaalr nm4 11 >«»r mf l(ra>
rvanilalirra uf .Maine, In L»-*1»:»IU1T —Mai, U WIt of se at value a*pe«ially ean wo raomnioer
|MB;
It fv»r e«11«, rheittnatlaai, or freed wound* and bnil«- J
•1 UK unilrraifnrd
|>rar tK«t to Art nf In4wl7
i» —Clnifn* !>«.
.N •> i|«ii<ia toaiujr, m»j br
I (tf|«niK m a
with
<r«cli*M«*
lb*
rtrhl lo lb- nstrlaallon
frautnl thnu,
4 !«ar»» Ihtit 4K>m bar llilb, 11 |iuil< a, M Naar llampTo toMHumpUreu.
•birr !<mi« llw, by Mntaa |mir, ml la enaalrxm each
Tlr- adn rtUar, having Iron reel o red In banllb la (iiuU, bvk*. -lama an>l «Karvm u mar Ka aamaury fur
a !«« werk* by a »ory alia pie rauiedy. alter bating lb* |wn»<»< >4 Mtrh itaairaifcm, with mkN utbrr rifbla
»u*«iel b*r >«««-ral year* altb aaevere luu: aSrc- •al rrt»a»««. Ml awtrr aaHi rwalrwtHwia awl UaaMalkan
la aa aaay ba 4aiiaa4 JuW >al
ron>«inii|l*Hi
tl»n. and tbiit dr<ad die»»*a
Tbe old ami well-known

PENS,

—

aiixiov. !•• hi «ke known to h>* Mt«»-*nAfcr«ra the
T» all wk* tfaetra It, ha will anad a
mean* "I cure.

|.y «4 the |<r< «ri ipil.n ummI (liea id ahargaX with
ilita uat t.r i>r*|w«riu^ <*u>l n*mg tie aama,
whieh thi-y will Had a tare cur* /w (.uih/Iim,
rawf**,C*M«, m*4 */' Tlrtrf and
Ji'la*,
Tha only i»i.je*<t of the adve tl<ar
lu *and<nc tba nrwaarl|tllwa la l» WnaAl tba aStlal.
r-U and iprand talt ruiallon wblcb ba aaaaaltea to
l» itialwIiK. a ad ba la-pa. aeavy *w(t*rar will try
aa II will aunt Ihaui nullilng. url aaay
ku
a bl«ia*iag.
Par|te« wlablng tba (tfaacrlvliun
/re. J by return mall, will plaa*a nddreaa
ft**. CIMT^KO A. 0IIJO T,
»W(i aaitarp*. ft «n#a fa., fl*m fart.
ly 1

rI

(•ewe

WIACW MADRTIIY,
8AMCKL aiDKILY.

lalf

ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

a

Wim Ufa It

ta

U.

*■< -4. •Uai't J«a t* get
k. a uoi lL's

a

a

Style

i\ew

CARPETINGS,
—at—

F. A.

Day's.-City Building,
183 k ltt Main St. Btdddetbrd.

JI'ST AUIllVr.Ii, *»AND
i*
'«,

at

Low Prioos.

MAIN 8T, HinUKPURD.

AduNa of «0 I* TO r*ar«, aha ba.» wftwl fa aUMtaa*.
•■hlMr.il. apiaa mK<m *11 «Oe» W"eaa flaw ilba hae* tow
IrM n rata. *r* r*W*e»d *f aN aaa.i aiaa m twenay-ftw
wOi MM
b-*ar«, anil nam ukai wrailiai taitliwinaa*. M
mienMrnn U ana aa a rnthaeta, aad aapewea ih*
toikk by an—aMg all napantie* ftiaai tha tynrn, and la
nin*«a aale, rw* alM Me yauaf^at ebiM.
I.Ilk. (I diHrtiWIM ft Co, lln»m.Wbdiintt Areata.
»HI
aU
V* Mkr
—

by

OvantMk

MR.

IIAVINU Itirwal aewpailMniila allb l\U HurII M^b.alU-aU lUa4 uf C. U. UL iaKltiJI,
N». 4 Kuciory |a|t«4,

(Nail

ll. Una e«u, Mae. n, b* Ik* J. Aaatoa*. Mr. WdUam
*V HM aid Mb* Mary ft hwti. Wb ml Mta dt;
la iMs fVa. 4, by «**. J. U. thftn, Br. »**f L
II'>•late, id rawkaa*. ant Mtoa Mnratto J. ftaNin, *f
figf*.*
la Kl««y. Ma*. 1Mb. by lu*. ft. ft Una am. Mr. Maam
A * tftad, Id KiUary, mM Maa Caibartna, 0. ftaMany, W
■ nl*n.

Tailoring IBiamnesii
la all it* branch**, Ui*>
»arjr lup iMk of

wM *f Ma

laaa lien

yra.

GOODS,
CLOTHS, FLANNELS,
WOOL BLANKETS, Ac.,

DRESS

tfr hrnLRIQII Will coatlaaa Ua Tallarlafl
|a*la««a<ktnlulvn.alltM»I*M. Having
araaratl Ih* Mrvtaaa af Mr. A «, UMiA.NO. la Um
Tailoring IW|»rtmrae. th«r ara la Mpaa ta *t»«
aaiira aaUMacUua U> all alw mj ralmlaa Uiaa

AftMtl Ma* lag of tbo -rrbkaHin of tba
Moctft ftafwlab ttafl.nil Hank. M u/aboMo
mf IHroatwra aad tftotranaarll.n at
mm lagally boMra It, wW ba bold at tftotr BaakIng Hooaa (a Marth Mtw4ak.aa tbo oUbtb day
■rat aaoalft.(Jaaaafy)

aa*otborhu.Z
It

Kortii BarwMft, It aa, 3d, Mi

ROYAL Hkim 10TTERT OF CUBA.
Qm<MIi< » Ukft l»nli> OotWMt

llatla tu ardar »a raaaoaaHa larauTha/

ha? a a

iiailattagaf
OYESCOATO. COATS. PANTO 4 VESISi
prtaa.
WhWfctfca/afaaaillafaMata vary
.

°"1"

■aaxraatry UlaaQ. »•». a. |t».

II SMI NifX IfEir 17 I1TI.

IW>a omM aad UMmUm taralab*4. tha pMWW MUajr HwyimmiVw fnawa lag
d
blftbaaa ratoo paM |br Oaabloaan aad all bladn
Uoldaad Mlrar t ftlan tor all Haiafaanal ftooart- g|OfO t. Mu*THI-W»T» ^

^TAILOA

Taftft.

A 0m, Bnakota, IA Waaj. tr^.N.w

|M

Olr* 49 Mala 1Hr—U
»aA*ci» n. uouootf.
Jm4J
l*nxtkaJ l««taf MacblnM.

«X»
M*wftT(OiUT,

Tf-|f»

m

girti,
r I.1K

^^-||

to

COTTONSj'

gr«*t rarUtjr.

Alto,

?9^
"f
M
fUllIm* of

With nratiw* and

]

which

w#

ahftll Nil

$10tU*.06
lMt.
MMU.mii
two. a AU.ro, Mm.

im,

a mx *.

litti

m

fbiiwwn, 1
Otrrrt. >

Bimuu

ooxT.r

kiim>ii

it. m

hiimlT »www< Bm a Ajjm, HmU«1,»»I
M. CM. Bmvmr, W «M dm-«M IIMM^t 1
tM* IM
MM C
Mm M,

Qm

OK. L. F. MORSE,

KOMCEOPATKXST,
ADAMS' BLOCK,

RUBBER BOOTS and

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
AFTER

WOOL CARDING
DRESSING,

Til

7,"*'

JOHNSON & L1BBY,

oaa

ho

II. SELLEA.
No. I Union filoek, Blddefbrd, Ma.
Wholaaala Dealera la

Corn, Floor, Heal and Coal.
•Hie

Auk

Office at t|M old ataad af A. U. Jallaaoa.
yJ4
4th, ISU.

PNITCHEIL BROS. ICHUPLIR,
A!*D FKOVISIOX

ftmad «l Xhm.

klada of too WoUsh ud iowojryjl*K.
r«IH»« ******* nnuM to (It*

mUj£bUjbl

Particular IN"otide

rtOLDlBBS,

Bailey,

hnwlri(lH*,MiUtiCMu4 rwUeetosl
<3

DIALERS,

82 Com«k€»rcial St.,
(TtlOMAI gLOCK.)

J-farf

imss

POETLAHD, le.

It. \V. 0AT.
Antto* u4 CiimI—I— ImkulJ

<

Uotr vUowa. alaor CMMltft. Mf
fmnmU. Aa Ml to ocmUm to—flto Mi
yMil Ploaao tall oa too oAoorlbor.
MOtEB SMXXT.
»
14mm* V. I. CMa

JmI

Ttaatoi' Blaak'Otrtiioat*

Far ante at Ika OAaa at tkn Oalna a~< Jauaal

urtrad it

HVG4M
fcoajki %mj-

FI.OITR OP ALL BRANS,
Offer you tha bait TU Wara mad* la Um Caantjr.at I TOBACCO* AT WHOLESALE AND UTAIL.

I COM ANB

PRICES THAT DEFT COMPETITION.
Alio. Prdter* Ruppllaa of all kind*, raahMVaaaka
Itolibii*, J«|>annrd and HrllUnla Ware, Qlaaa
and Wooden Win, Ac., Aa.

I

81

Noa. US * lift Main Street.

MEDICAL.

u4

il

A. X*. OLKAVM',
n:

HOUSES AND MOUSE LOTS
T

Aatknr of Mi lactam mi the Prevention and CrM af'
Axhan, IHitaaw at tit* Heart,
fataonary
and imh ef PteatrvlMg HaV* aad Ftfaak Itadih,—of
and
1& Trcnnnt Mmt,
TU Bmilvtf, N.Y.,
Mm., mijr he mwiM trtrj MUX DAT ai 714
and at N*. II
ilraadaaf, New
Trf«*a( .Hi reel. B«aiaa,oa WKHSBDATaad
TlltVlsnA Y, Orwiti M and 4th, ad —rr «*ar
Wedoaedagr and TtiuraJajr after. All comlUUM baa.

ton ft aMtor 0* Um*

Uto
■TuTAtoTbew
Purir>od Ur»*K«
1b»u

■Hroa-

ml*. «. man

T

tinier firmera* nip».

M puk la ararj haaily, »Wh >—Iim lafcUda, that
each w| iniaii • ■ apare aad mnMtadadadaMr,
aad aara all
ill—n arUkm *«• «atf*aach aa Mhiawart—. Img
*
care Crap, WpUwrW,
Ac.
aaM
kt-,
IVarKj,

tapreMpUyearai'iaMde.aadthaepeeeeat
Frrar,

flaartrt

frrw,Meatiaajkyeliataa, typhoid VWear, Whoop,

lac Oewh.

CMankOafcra

Hub*.ChaMra fafcataw.

Ufc,aa at MpaMrra IU» wtth health M the Maat
Hafe.
The-Pa^Oy FfcyMcWbaeMbTaadLl
any addiaM, aa Ifce rwlfA af tMaty-Aee
Noaw IM ii—allallia ar toab M »
a Tii—
tia—k a.
TmlMm,
Maaa-i (Ira Mala, twra, Ce—tyaad
a-dl*B»«fc»
ltd
ML 8.S. PITCH,
TU.W

09

thk CwUmuI

HBW TOHK.,

wtth

m

tu

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!
4400.000
8-rphM, MUtr.:.
1,000,000
Ctptel
tijmjm
t*l

THE "SECURITY,"

TI

0V «*w YORK.

tl.*Mtf l»

Ctptelud

THE NORWICH,

or noRwicn, cokkicticct.
(OrgmalMd 1900)

or QCntCT, MAASACIIiraKRl.
|M,m
Cult Turf.........
LUhflllW, boo*. Hal atoaa unpaid or iwlUri, Hp*r

cant. rtMfMd In dlfkjaodj
Om Tatf HUt.

aa

I Yaw IU>|

SB par Mot.

an

TRATELERmEMAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE C0.(

OF HARTfORD, CONN.,
OtfxteJ.......
Tba Mat

#06

MaatlimJ C—pan/ law* i|il(K MtHH a#

lIlMHyUMi.

tT A pmoo Injured la lha TrmrcW C*., Wy paytnf
a pottcy W 1*000, wtih $2J par waak o—prn* »l<*»
■afea. Or bf paptac U.00.
«llk |S par vaak iiaw|ii*a«lliiii.
n rapraaaot «
Inaanuwa
AO
Um
VIm
OiapanlM
«7
•ourtl/ Mack cutapauiaa—** a*it**m*nl* tm any em**.
Harlot Um abora hm4 OaapaaMa, w* IN prvparad la
Uka rtoki at all daacriptlno*, at tfc* towaat Mack raMa.
CT A(*t>U In lha (urrooadlnc um la Yarfc County,
can 4a kvaioaaa Uuv*(h ua la an/ *( Ota abvra aaaaad Omi

tttTracam

pamaa,

Riiki eorered it
Lows

SolirlUri vntrd.

onte.

promptly paid.

PER80N8~TRAVELINQ

FROM MAINE TO CANADA
AND THE WEST!
aaa

prorv* UckaM at

aar

0<9«a rta Iba Ormod Traok k. ft.

96.OO LE9M

by any otlwr roaU frani thta BUM la
DXTBOIT, C1UCAOO, fT. PAIL. BT. LOCO, MILWAUKEE CIKC1NN ATI,
tb* Wart ami Boatb Waal t
ia< an pad*
ftUFUS SMALL * SO!*.
lhaa

P. a

Great Distribution
BT Til

American Jewrlen' Auoclatlon,
DEPOTS :

37 & 39 Nassaa, 54,56 & 58 Liberty SI.,
NEW YORK CITY.

bM*ood PI«M) m4 U'Mwm, Tint Oil Palotlutfi,
arvl ftilrrr Walcltrt, and
iMiMdati'
Knfrrtrlngt, Bilrrr Ware, (Mil
oaUlinf of LDiamond Plat, WaWrgtM Jewelry, oooeUiinf
nxjrvt Kloft. UoM Braerlrtt, Coral, riorlotm*.
Motafc.Jrt, Lara, and Camm Indite* iett
OuW IVut, wldi Oull trvl (direr X*»
trot ton holder*. #ko»* Buttuoe,
Sack
tieu of Btadt,
Chtlna, plain aud chaotd
OoM Chalnt. ke,
he., ralurd at

1

~~

•••

$1,000,000. FOR ONE 00 LLR.

which tbty Dead not pay until It li known what l»Jr**n
TUB AMKBICAK JIWIXKRB' AWOCLATION mlH
yaar attrntlaa to Km bet tf IU Mi* Dm Urfttl aad ■»«<
twpalar Jewelry Atoociation la the I nitod BUU* TU
bwlMM It tad alwtyt hM boen mndurtad la the bom
eandld aad twwMi bumt. Our rapidly latreatln.
trot* It t euro puiiMN ot tho af|itulalloa tf vw p>l.
root, fur thk aietfead of obtelatag rwh, etegaiH awl eoaiij
loudi. no toddra stagnation «( trad* In Karope, ovist
to Ikolatt Omaaa Wtr,and receat dloartrwat fl»am al
crltlt la England, hat caattd the tailor* of a largo aoiab»r
of JoveterllaMM la Leaden and Parti. efcilflag thta to
trU Mr roodi tt a mat taotto, ia me* la mmt latun
We
on |Mt Maa oao third Um cat* of aanakctarlnc.
hart ItMj parttettd tory largely of Ibeeo Bankrupt
Ooodt, at each 11 trtairly law print, that wt aaa atfwd u
ttad away Vtav Ooidt, aad girt hotter chaaott la drtw
Um sett raJaaMt prlatt thaa any etkrr ttUhtltftawnl doOVB AIM IB TO PUtll. aad
lag
wo rttpttrtilly ootitH ytwr retmatae. to at are lalhm
atontt
of firing Um
talMhrtlia, Dariag Um pan year
wthtrthreiiMaaiaberif Ike aatt taMahli prlatt
ta all parte of UM —try. Tkao* who paUaata* at wilt
ritWrl ttaMlwlw of tWtr monry, at aa arttdo oa oar
Met It wtrth tat than Oae Dollar, retail, aad (here tro a»
btaoki. ftrtiet dealing with at My depend aa harlng
prompt retorat, aad (ho trtitk drawn will ba hawtdlahly
ant to any addnat by retara aad or eipreta.

it

*

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES
TO M

■OLD roa ONE DOLLAR BACH,
regard
•

ralat, aod aot|k>bt paid tm aatll yaa

ta

kaow what yoa

art

to rooelrti

II Begaat Battfroad fteaat, worth fe«at...f3Mla|
Oattt
lit la SAO
U ItaMU
to Flrot Clatt Bowleg MatfcM..
Mia 100
OMMUIfl
Uftaa
Mia
M
ISO Plot Btoct Kagrtrlaga, framed
Mia 40
MMatie Baate
SO U 40
1M lUvolelag nttat Ottttrt, auror
90 ta U
•0 anew Wait aad CUi laaMl
Mia 40
MQBttttf TtaaadThMt Bpaaaa
1MOoM Hundng Otot WaldMt, warraatod.. Mh 110
ate aad MagHtlaaa.. II tt MO
100 PtaaiMUlm,
Mia IM
M0U4M* WaHMt
MM 1M
MOBUrtr
MM
»
Wftal naa, Mutliti tad Kar Drepa. Lai Mo1 lett U
OoM tad OttaL Jet aad
CMatsi Mtt t?Ohadt. Tort aad NtA CMaa, hala and

1TIOatTwaitbat

OeM,W»aMlat7keatMiUfaa»l

ntadOMdMaw. 4m
Lttka^Maw Myle
Bed Backlea, Oo&Kaa and IWk, Fancy Wart Baaaa,
OtM MtawWkOaM MlMia MdtatMa ■aitrt. aad a
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•HIUMAN, WATSON A OO.,
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AM.NAUN.

FOK SALE!

HImaggS-SSli

^rHSywSwr.sMp2i
S^v^eanrA.TO^r*
MllK

to dye all kladi of Uaan, C
taw afairaalar,!■ lie

4w&S«lSMttS!ll

INfERNATIONAL.

CrTtolntmmi aalj Cmim; «*w ataM

rtTitir 1 lad

BSSaSpBiBi

alto. iu~to«x<
AllMl«rtM4«M

mmr*

dtoaaawi—AH

ef the (lean, Dyapipala. Uvar C—Haiti, had
O—plaiaU, CuaUrtaraa, Ittaa. Draper. Ormrtaa fa—.
CaaipUlaU prvaUar la aHhar an, Uta Pteaawa, Ban
Mna XmpOona, Pimpfee and Unfa 9pm m Um M*i
UM aaip, tie handa, UM Itohaar toper**)
U—, Krrdpda*, Paltlaf of Um Hair by Haawr, Mm,
fcrtUed Naak, Srttfola. and t/l hafVUfci * Ike Mead.
WirrmauM, CWnt, BL Ttaa1 Daaa la ai eaaanke
^
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U
efi frw,
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FLOUR,

ttiHin twi taAflntdMitftjr p»**7 Kor%
Tl ilm.t

FOB SALE.

DR. a 8. PITCH. A.M., M.D.

Um

•oo.ooo

THE

WILkoat

Hiphmti * ftt» bl—« ■»>.
3U ll«bMdl of Mo
t ft Cbmu of Ik* MM Ootooff lad Jl(M Tm.

Mill. — «*MH> unika
*n fclwto ni
who* A torg* MMtMM of

_

kali wit Feather ki4« it aeaaaUj eahaad. Plane
af ktlanw Ltknwy arrant, :
JW 3 OHkie Mlttk, EuLUftri. Ml.
IMf

LIBBT

71 Mftin Street Biddcford, Maine,

|

tl.toi.0*

Capital...
•wjtw

or

8. R.

II

DR. B. 8. FITCH rurta
fcttoariac
aUo. Aaotloa a ad Cooatailoa Merchant*.
Ilaad-artwa, Catarrh, lm Thnwi, Coida, Cn|K Wfcai^
attended to la aar part af tka laf-t'oufh, Btmllnc banc* CmapUja, AMbaa, Dta-

1notion final neaa

WBOIMtB MRS

BTR££T,
(CrjiUl Am4t), BUMotouL

*J rtao Btmi, Bootoa, Mam.

rO.

Ptpp«r«ll 8qairo, Bioo.

OUMMINQ8 A WIST

qaallt/,

GOODWIN * JELf.ESON,

2A.AJC2?

Dr.

teU

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

JOHN TAUUART.
yrl

ro TIN PEDLEB8!

BLACK. WHITE 4 COLORED

IN

It

TWAMBLEY It CLEAVES,
lao

A lea,

8hoes and Moooasina,

af tha boat

;

it. n. ?ow,
L. x. rusa.

Corn, Flour,

Grooeries! Groceries!

be euro of having tha moat Otllhftil attention be* towed on their caaee, and at vary reasonable char

Doaton. January I. ISC*.

«

aMTkMaea.

,BUUU IR

fT to JOHNSON,

nilstaliaahle proof of graat talent and ability oo
part lead* ma to recommend it Inrantora ta
applj to blm to proeora their pa teat*, as they may
hi*

all alata, tor aala by

SILVER k PLATED WARES,
la UU Tielntljr,

Late Commluloner of PatenU
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* made for ma THIRTEEN
application*. tn» «|l hat ore of which pakolelav
been granted, and that true* pmdtmf. Booh aa-

SHOES\

S3 Com'l Srn PoaTLixa, lit.

Remember, Ho. 16 Main 8trwt,
Bftfto, s«p». an, imc.

Afaoajr frlaa.
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PORGT OIL, FOR PAINTING.

iiTebdv,

We aAr to tha trade

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

%1*000,000

UAklUTLKS.

No. 40 Factory lalnnd, Haco, He.
October. I*M.

We have received a Urge Invoice of PORQY
OIL. Lisht Color, and nil rmow art urPLRAaANT aMKU., a eplendid article tor paintLai* Jytnl »f V. S. Pal*nt O/ffee. JTasAmflew.
emu fc
ing pur|>uMat fur which a largt
(aadrr Ik* act a/ IKI7.)
made.
70 Btule Street, oppoaito Ktlbjr Street,
Fur aula by the sail on or barrel by
BOSTON
UU11GE38, FOUUKS.* CO..
an extentlva practice of upward* of M
Manufacturer* ot Leadaand Color*.
yearsi continual U> secure Patent* In the United Mutest also in Ureat llritalu, France.and oth- 3m41
80 Commercial Street. Portland, Me.
ar foreign oountrle*. Caveat* tSpeelOeatlonaJlonds,
Alignment*. and all Paper* or Drawing* for Pa
tents, executed on liberal termi and with delpatch. Researches made luto American or Kor
elgn works, to determine the validity or utility
or I'atcnts or Invention*—and legator other ad.
CLOTH
vloe reodered In all matters touching the name.
ftirnlshed by
IN ALFRED, MB.
Copies of the clalmi or anyy Patent furnished
remitting One Dollar. All
Uslgnmaata reeorded at
E underalrned will atill continue, under dlrea
Washington.
Hon of Mr. Tiomab Hollamd, bla fccllltlee U
lf» Jjrney in lk$ l/nttrd Slain pessrsas* tuptriar
Card Wool and Dreaa Cloth. and will alao manatee
Ml
fmeUtn— fnr »Nwfth| rtlr.nl*
lure fur eu*tomera their own wool, lie hope* U
ea/mfati/i/y *f invtntian*.
aalUfy hU patrooa by giving bla beat attention M
efght months the Subscriber, In course oI "*
During eiii
hie large practice. made on Imtrt releeted appllea.
EDWARD JOnSJ.
lions ttUTKKN APPKALH. KVKRv om of whloh
was decided In Am fkwt bv the Commlaalouerol

STEVE.VS, HASKELL * CHASE,

lo«Mt e«*h prints.

(Cftl«f BlooU

JT.

At whokeale aolj.

Ml Wool Flails, ill Wool Delaines, &c.,
ftt lb*

la Ike bent atffc, <9 »• '• *■ UVTCII
.1.

RECORD,

L. 9.

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS.

A fun aiMrtawat of tha abort celebrated

1

Yard Wldn Alpaccan, ThlbrU,
Lfontieii Cofeargn,

PAINTING!

^URO'S MBBers
Boots,

lUMNIt

hmm.

Bounty

wlio served two er time yean, or were
Alio tor the Mil of thoee
fi—idlitft tppdet
who <n«t In Um ftcrvloe to wounds.
F. W. Ot'PTILL,
Uon itKiuld be made to
V. 8. Claim Agent, toco, Maine.
33

and t* rtm/ul

CHADBODHN * I?O WELL,
Na< Ht. Mala Mteel.

At

HARTFORD FIRE IRS. CO •I GOLD * SILVER WATCHES,
«•*. >• IBM.
0100U.S,
_j temwliwaMil, «Mh
?V*u.M
C.tM toak in a i. Mk, *r.. to «»Im,
l.M3,7»l-Z»
ll.lM.Mo uo, mm*a

Manufactory, fciuth Street'

Fancy, Ornamental, Sign, Carriage,
(MUlt, Panter.

^

Of TUB

la,

WK

Shop!

rURNITUItK

LlNEN!j
a

Faint

SOU

Tbo LARGEST and BKST HFMCCTBD awurU>»al
of U4Im' ud OiM.«

nil

Hold by ill Drufffiti.

'«»

THE "PHIENIX,"

wl( to iiInm the ieo*t AeUdloua.
With feeling* of rralltude for the liberal aatroa.
age lirr friend* and patrona ti»re heretofore be
(towed apoa bar. abinupaa to merit and reeetre i
oootlnuftuoo of tbelr btura.

TESTIMONIALS.
"1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of tha wwlr^ I
practitioners with whom 1 have had J
oOiclal Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,
Commluloner of Patent*.
hare In rnniwcUoa a lib ear bnalnraa a Paint Shop,
M1 have an lieeltatton In aaearlng inventors that
where nn be ilime
cannot employ a person Mere c»mp*t*»l and
they
OR AININO,
truUwrtftg, anu mora capable of putting their application* In » form to aacure for than an mlj
and fhvuntble consideration at the Patent OOloa."
—iao—
ST.
EDMUND Bl'AKK,

v

NOTICE'

Capital

QT In »ll the detail* of SMALL WARES r»
quired by the Ladlaa, ate feel a oonftdeot of b«U|

r.

I

Pro-

Hotss for

on

tnicm, if required.

Cfty.BalMlac, rrav UM

S. NEWCOMB, Agont,

Taia Micniaa I* warranted U» ham wldanr narrow, tuak, I ell aad galli ar ruttaand aew on thr
•hiur tuna
alio to gira aatlalacllon. It will pay
to exaialu* thla machine tieforo buying eWewhere.
It la *ee4 («r Pamllt aewlng, Hhoe stlteliles. <;arrla*e Trimming, Tailoring, Ao. Kf ,NfcKl)LE«
and TKIMMI.NMH far all klmla oiinachlnea lor
rale. W. H. DVBR.Dola A cent. 16# Mkldla 81..
(uu ataire.) Portland. Ma. >l»ohlne« »old at retall. and Mul la any pari of tha Mala Iroa.
Patents
?»

imMT or to*

STATEMENT

(aall U4 af

•

Repairing!

Omm •** mim iml dUpMah.
lUrlng had Mftflr Im
jr+n' •\prrvruot in Dm main* Machlu* baiinn. I —
ouoAJnik sj g1«tnf |*rfc«t aMMu* to mj culifaen.

CMdjMMl

READY MDE CLOTHING I

Oilara. Wrtnohei, Bor«wdrlnri, Ao.

machine

LADIES' CLOAKS AND SACKS

ilorlli Berwick National Bank*

Till

Ja»l opaatmg •

at uattXTLY RKDOCKA PIUOKS.

nm aa

lattam^naa.t.llta tb^l

J"ba Sheptoy, a(*l I*

in aow

WW, that
ba hail ctaa|k.

aearlr

IlNdlM, OU,

|

DRESS GOODS.

I iwnlw rtth Ik*
> Mti I ten ftvl
ft haad M a c h tuaa,

—AND—

DIED.
lialki,

Aaatia'a, aixl mm tba Yark
ilia pur|K.<« vf a*/r> logau tba

DRY GOODS

MARRIED.

t r M<«toaa *f

itnr to A. U

OoautlBg IUx»m.i f.>r

waN kwn

In

it
»

UCIINB TKIX1NCS U.\ HAND J

BOWE,

H.

MmHm

and w«U m1*o|*4 itock at

TABLE

I raqulra any aparial

m

Price 25 cents.

Stiirline Stripes, Minis. anl

wl»hMirdia*-

Air UaiUj or manMk
■teanniHr
wlU do wntocaU
*•!■? oflkw br#ir»
puratiaaliiff. Tha
nrfuMloo of l«|-

Ha*. J. A. Wwan, Cat* Wia. B. Hwna, Knwaftank
Haallpy U< b«|.. b«lm, Maaa. | lr». TVoa. Illtl, Praa.
kvUka of Hworl t'ninrr»!ijr
k> > A I*. IStknl;, P. !»., (W
WUr, Maaa.; IV < NuVI T. \Ur«. Meal {taafcrn, Hmm
acr. T. rrcatiM AIKu, Waal Jfawtaa, Maaa..
tout!

Wall RkfiMi Oertfil*, Ulc*r*i Raill Fax.
►orf N p|»lr». Mrrrn Inl
r.rrolpol"".
all lihuM*
Cirtoiclf*. C*ni«, Maataaa,
i||«PaUii A e At. Ileal* H'autiUrUM
Aorra and Freak M aaarfa. Far
I.laiba, (laraa. ar Ccalla, It kaa aacfaal la
a*»
tka WtrU. Ulva I* a trial.

DEN 1MB,

iuf
PKRSONS
Krwlanr BmUwi

hi
taa

new

BROWN & Bl'C'D

S

•INCER'S AGENCY.

UtruiKNCtS.

Never Fails to Cure.

BROTHERS,

♦

nifpnapi

rmvutarnr,

ScALISTKR'S ALL HEALING OIMMF.M

Town »n<l Country Tr*d«. ftnd of lh« I
*
Utcit atylM, cjwlHluuor ft full*h..»«.
"
1

Adtptod

F. A. HUTCHIN3',
91

nnree Iw the |>a«i Iwrwl/ reart*
ud ko«<rn all iround the vurlil u the moat MmUtI if iDd heallnf Oin:mtnlla tsUUBM.

III Wti an vl'l family

DRY GOODS!

Ladies' Furs!
W1U be sold

opening ft

la rery flat, and

Iiutti

WORTH or

1

OK WUHLU5 5>ALYt

PACTORY ISLAND, SACp,
art m«

Zephyrs, 60., fco.,

MAM.

UM

PRICES ARE VERY LOW!

Additional

1

(Calel Blobk)

$3,000

Worsted Ooods,

Caa be had of

rPOLIUKlU*
discharged tor woaads.

NOItfELCKS!

FOR._FUR.

MISS L S. RECORD

..

At hi* Shoe

Ail Costs

|

■

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

43

Drrtut/rDS um anituaLlt,

THE QUINCY,

VELVETS

2>\~o. 16 Main Street, /ETNA SEW ING MACHINE.
NOIIILRNS J J

S3

lo

Copartnership Mice.

FOSS

I

SILVERINE

^trMTT

Capital, $4,070,000.

mi

& ABIES!

T11K CKLKBUATCD

New Fall Goods !

Price* !

BoUon

JLoircat

MHO

*4?

Of ftOSTOV.

INTERESTING

BOSTON.

lJOiTON,

S*

GOODS

For tale by Orooera ftnd Dealer* everywhere.

....

Ml

ROBES { MOURNING

HOWE 6c STEVENS.

OflU*),

lb* Fwt

X THE NEW ENGLAND,

Flrst-ol&aa Millinery Store.

■AfftrrACTOftiD »r

..

DRY GOODS, «tc.

whkh win In *oU at

»

TilK

Alto Soap stone Boiler Tupi,Vann«l Stonta, Stove
Llnlnc*. Ao
Work done wlih ncatnru ami dl'pateh, and warranted to glv* tatltlactlon. Order* (olloltrd.
7tf
lllddeford, Feb., Ih66.

large variety of

M

STEAM GRIST MILL, BIDDEFORD ME.

GRAVE STONES,
MONUMENTS. TABLE t COUNTER TOPS.
Ac.

VNMk Md iMtai (Mi nitoM* I* mM

which ihe hM jort parehued tor t bit mion'i trade.
Ladle* who oooUmplat* Mppl/lng theraMlrai
with ikw OVBR-tiARMKNTH of any description,
"llardy Machine Co" will continue to will enjoy looking through her (took before pur.
huslnets
In
lull
of
their
thtft
operapart
keep
Iler etoek of
tlon under the ear* and sapervlslon of tbelr ak.llI- ehaelng eUewhere.
Inl Miller, J. I> Kara, and tru*t the people of
tlile vicinity will eontlnue their liberal patronage.
COLORED, WHITE EDGE k BLACK
Which will meet with prompt attention
Mill aa yet,Oas run e/Jfeaes
Wo have left at tho f1(|1—
>mt other Mill property for Nile cheap.
and *ome
(TUAHLES 1IARDV A|t.
IT

announce to tba eltlien* of

A&,

•ad all (ha

«nr

Of BROOKLT!*.

GOODS,

200 BROADWAY,

(XHnmty

MAUfX.
BXADEFORU.
Nwi Ikt Ml»tln (M «■< ■ ill artlMiri

mXHKHS, LAOS), HUGHS,

powder

MANUFACTniKIia,

the manu'acture of

Ac.,

Silks, Ribbons, Rowers

IIOWE St STEVEN*.

l> Hi l.l.-r.r.f mii'I vicinity, that he oecuplet the
old itaml of Adam* A Co ,on Mnroln *tr*et, In the
eaitorn eml of the Qulnby A ttweeUIr Illock, for

BIDDBKRD, MAINS.

ftf

VELVETS,

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE.

(•rcrmsoR to tnim A cokpawt)

GOODWIN & TURNER,

la Ka«Mim«h,<a> tba M Umc. a ItUYATB
nm «>n
Tba rHtrmaa* <4 I ha aMiama <K Kanaatvak aad af tba
W|kk4ia| lam la na|a>lMt]f aaklML

TON liar nan Wb In Ma awl Miwaft enam la
M«* mnailng and 4ai«eei«*a anaw kawi Ma ajv

,

RUMERY,

rwuvctlully

S,>J
—*■

—■

Ale©, for cleaning window* It U onaurpaaaod
With one quarter the tlflM ftnd labor aaually •eeeUnUy on hand or ■*!« to er&rr. OrUr*l fee pad »
eettiU b *w p*e« pwowek
von, we
required It Impftrta ft baaatltal cloaa and luetre,
much raperlor to any other mode. Na water ra>
to
fmtm tmmmnktt
quired except moUten tha powder.
1
Direction* with each package.
f| •!*
f|
And can be readily appreciated hy ftilngle trial.
FIRST CLASS MILLI5BRT
Tt* onrt of washing &>r ft Ually of lire or alx peraeai will not exceed main cure.
The manuf4cturera of thla powder are aware
woMUgt»o«o»o»n>*iM|in>ooliii All orion
that many neelrr* compound* bar*Maw introdae wffldo
by biiII or (Uf« will bo pruaptl/ and nnMRr attar**
ed to the puol* which tmre r<>tted the cloth, or
od lOk Bonoou ud IUu MncM, octorod aat
tbe
lathe
but
in
dirt,
Called
knowing
rumorin;;
iir—> la Iho boot ■onww it (hart mUco.
trlnMo excellence of thla article, they confidently
MRS. L. ▲. FO*».
•aoolftim It fta being ftdapted to meet ft demand
33
Which has Ions exlfted, and which ''ft* heretofore
remained uaiupplled.

BIDDRFORD MARBLE WORKS.
R. W.

s

j

New Stools.

Repairing CabinetlTDplwlslcry fort,

Bought. *«ld or aichanrrd. and ennatantly
hand Wr would re*i>ectfolly Invite all to give
• •all b«a>rw purchasing alaewbara.

n

^

....

mf RfpII«n. Sfnnlr anil
Alao, Fair, T« Ibr
riiml<rn(i •/ Maim, in Lt&iUiurt atiembltJ,
•t /•/few* t
The underfilled rr»j>fctf\illv pray* that an Act
of Incorporation, a* the (Ueo Itlver !«• Company
mav
granted nlin and l>ia nproolatne, t<> out lea
I)one In all Itahranehe* VarnlehlnR. FnlUhlaR, tn Kivc'i river, fupplylng the 8aco. Dlddcford ami
ml packing Furniture for traniportation. Portland mark •I", ami lor thlpinent, ulth all the
Im|mSecond, bind furniture, Carpet*, heather
right* ami privilege* and under ia«li r">rirtlon«
1W<U, Mattrvaee*. bought, *old, or exchanged lor ami limitation*, at may Md«MM |u<t and proper.
JOSXPII HOMOS
»»4f
new.ou lUacooablo Term*.
Saoo, Mor. *». ISM.

on
ua

i J tv

Millinery and Fane; floods!

""m

\

—

Preildcnt, John M. Uuodwih.
Viet Praildtnt, Lborari> Andmbwb.
8Mr«Ur>- ATrwuur^r, 5HAn**rn A. Dootibt.
William II. T*onr»oi«, 1
would Mil the atteotloa of the U4im of Bim,
Wm. K. Duhrbll,
roa
Thomas II. Culm,
Blddetord 4nd rlelnlty to her
I
lloHACB FottD,
loatanUnooualr Silver Plating
}Tru»U*a.
K. II. IIamkb.
iittclm or
ABBL II. Jrllssom,
William Dbrrt,
BRASS, HIPPER, BERMA.t SILTRR, &e.
Ma lllll A LI. PlBRCB,
c John >1. Ooodwir,
the plating wl*r« worn off—and for CWainf aod
Ro»udnj
Asdrr
Lromard
I
wa,
Inre#llnjc Cum,
l'oikbing
(William Bihrt.
rewired orery day during Dank,
Rfn«|>o*lUthe
Flrtt NaIIouaI Sank.
lop"lour#.*t
IMAj
ALSO,
IMddeforri. April 1.1*4.
This mo»t u«ef<il invention of the Um age U ft preparation
of pMTt Htvrr, ft ml contains no merrurjr, ftCkl, or other wl>ttanre Injurious to metals if the hamta. It to ft eompiete Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
rli-ctrp pintlDf haUrnr In ft hettle. Wet tO Mil ptr butSmall Wares,
tle. Fur ftftlft by *11 iHUKglit* ami Variety Stores.

Bruahaa, keroaene and Fluid Umpa,
bank'a 1'atent Fluid.

Second Hand Sloven,

)

tear

ftnd

i»o.

SHADES,

TABLE COVERS.

«t*n
U'ltt
aciiunia

PIN-WORM SYRUP*

organized maUchrt,

WOOD. WARE. TUBS. PAILS. TRAYS.

€nrr for Pin Wvrmn.

If

ef

MATTRESSES,

Mr. 0. Francia Robinaon,

a tiHAi'i atb or harvard

Savings Institution,

Five Cents

ClalrreraNt K||ht.
<—Permit ne ta t'.ndi" you mv a'n
Dtar
cere thank* tor the cura yon hare effe-ted on iny
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.
rh'M. Mv daughter, ten year* old, waatalen alek
In a rery ainrular manner. We rail,
Taapoya, What NoU, lUt Trewa, Rooking. Owt'i laatInJanuary
alx of tha beat phydclan* In tha fllty t thar
a)
Kaay and Ladlaa' 8ew|n< Chair*,
wai
caae
a rery elngular one— th«y never
the
raid
Cricket*,
Ottoman*,
aaw one like It—and aame to tha eoncluilon that
th<*y could not tell what tha dlaaaae wa». Some
&
friend* adrlaed that wa ahould call on a Clalrvoj.
Thera being none la ProrMaace that we
ant.
could rely on, we wrote to Mna. Ma vniraran. In
and
Hair
Feather
H»d»,
Beda,
01 all kind*. Spring
Purtlamh
describing her aymptoma. She luimedl
heather Pillow*, Cane »uj Wood Chain, of ev.
ately examined her cate. and told that ahe had a
Cra•ry description, Cradle* and Set lee
her
atoraaeh. told whera the drank It. and
In
•nake
die*. Deal and Kltfhen Tahlei of all
that It had been growing. and from the i>eat of bar
■lie*, Black Walnut Table* nl all
ahould think It from ten to twelve
ahe
judgment
•Ilea mad* to order. Alao, A
lnchea long. I gare tha child her preacrlptlon.
l*r«a variety of Cliildren'a
In a few hour* the child ejected the make
and
Chair*, Criha. Trundle
alive from the atomach i It waa me ami red and
tied*. Ac. Ac. Alao
lound to be eleven and a half Inehee long. We
have It preferred, that all uiay eee for themaelre* thai thl* atatement la really ao. I am confident that the child could not have lived had It
not be*n for Mna. MAncitraran and we feel aa
Hoard*,
Bole*.
Waah
Broom*,
Knife
Mep
Bowl*,
though ahe never eoald be repaid f >r fcet aktll.
Hand lea. Wood llorava, le Ac. Alao,
Mart Rat,
Uiohub W. Rat.
60tf
Nov.
10,1863.
Pmrldence, R. I.,
WINDOW

|

—

Jrwilry

rate

"

following, yla.—
U eftrFt all the eipenee of lOftp aaaally mod
| #n ootton ftnd linen rood*. of
II aarea moat of too labor
rubblag, and

Gold & Silver Watches,

A clear

w

•nil nary met hod •, without tbe *nr ftftd ta*r.
It rvawrae rrea*e ipota U If hp ma (la, and
eoflen* the dirt by aoaklag.aotfcftt fitting will in
ordinary oaaaa entirely remote It.
accordance with
Tbl* powder la praparad la aaeordftdea
>0*1 aaleaoo ftnd «pon ft proeeae p««nll*r to
te
aeon
rod
Lottara
Patent. It bfta
which
I
by
been IId un for more than • year, ftftd ha*prorod
booft
unlrer*ftl ferorlta
fkrorlu wherever It haa bean
ftft unlrertal
Itaolf an
•aed.
aa*d.
Among |the advaatagaa claimed are ibe

tariff

AvUaMa C«pi t*l, $900,000.

TWA*liBLETn9ti

CENTHG TABLES,

I*

,.

PalcalH Map IV* ttM.

UNION FIRM IN8. CGL, BANOOR, ML,
Capital $100,00*.
J. m. ooodwix,
>7
14
MMatod. Mol, eOea ever Ike ftet OOee.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

Tie Gold Pea—Best & Cleapes! or Fens.
MORTON'S GOLD

Net

F0RNITUHE

it) MIOUT1EH than tujc

T11£

vMhGW
fc*

THE SOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Cfcptol fW.IH
nbLTOKB M. F.IN8. CO 8ALESI, MA83.

A Rare Chanee for Bargains!

I

T
'c; v r,;r.;

-—

This

Thl« la to certify that I Imt* beea aared of a I
Tape. Worm of tea yeara' atanllngi am an old
J. OflABBOI'RN,
hoapt-'
WM. II. NOWKLL,
•e;.«aptaln i hare been In three different
Seren montha |
Na. M Mala Mrwi. tall In Europe, and foond no relief.
It
been
who
had
from
Main*,
I
net
a
fa-caplala
ago
HTAT.fi
cured of dlieaoe of tha Loan, which phyalclana
rare up a« Incurable, and ho aa.«ured me thai Mr*
me
to
Maaehe«ter had cored him. and per*uaded
R. K.
rail and <>ee her, which I did, hut with no Mth |
but the rare me an examination whloh emnpletane.
I
m»dic
har
took
ly aurprlted we. I finally
at
No. 30 FACTORY INLAND, 8ACO,
acted juu
Jn«t a*;
nvMtolne act*i
a time that her m«dlolne
Iter a
fbilnd alter
NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK,
(he toldI ine. and Anally the Taoa Worm be>an to
ta*«C ami I hare about twefr* fret la l»B*1h|
m*jr be fun ad a Urg* ud cbolc* mIcoUud of
OPPOMITK PU6T OFFICE, MDDEFORD, ME.
ll fame la email plrcea. I am entire'?
ed
preferred
well and free from the Tape Weta- I had a e»n
who had been troubled with a eaneer on the lip.
whleh Mre. Manchrater ha* cared, and a number
of caaea that hare come under my obeerratlon,
I thlok nerer would hare boon cured If they
that
AM
hadnot had h»r treat men t. I adrleeaM toiru and
be. I know
and Silver Ware,
*«o her. howerar ik optical you mar
Clocks,
* no wpl be
perfMtly aatlallei with her treatment,
ank If aha can't cura J'«u. »he will toril »<>u •»«>. 1
which will b« aold at rtry low prlee* for Ctih.
think her the moat •klllful »)>y*l«lan or thrf* ace.
*
47
Hmo, Noc.II, 1*4.
ConiUilnc of the following article* t
Vou will al*o And her a lady In every mnae af tha
won]. Irealdeln Doaton.and hare followed tha
Capt. Jon* s. Uilmar.
YOKKCOUNTY
Mai^yaara.
Hoi ton, May I. IMA.

^CM, Sets, Sofas. Lofloges

«ap

■r

r

■

■

tmy* ttmrnmOr

TNSCRAMC* Matet *m m d Mode a# Iwnbla pre*In m mmHld beat
pacta to Ike mam. b aioeptillt
wrj
offered tor ft Ilk* ptrpoea.
.AETNA, HARTFORD, CONK.,
OLorin. bat will Uftv* th«m mnoh whiter than

aad CaMn*t

VpMrtarfac

MBT A 00, *•. 10J Main IL,
(Uafaa MmM MMM, Me.

FIRE WSUMICt

Thl* l« to eertlfy that I hare boon cured n' faUrrh In the wont form, by Mr*. Manchester. I
U-en to Nov York and Do«U>n, have paid oat
Urea rant of mora/, and was narar baneflted,
but in raoit all eaaaa made wprae. I *aw Mr». M.
la June. She told ae roy caae wait bad ftna, the
tutu In tba throat and epper parte of the lang*
bad become fry much affected, all of which 1
knew wa* ihe caie. I commenced taking harmedlelna In Juno, and can truly my that 1 am in ft
•ell man, I am ft tiader.aad In tbebaMtof talk.
Inge a (real deal, aad ber curing ma will ba tba
■aane of hundred* of dollar* in my pocket*, a*
tow I can talk wlthoet hurting ma. Uo and eon*
■ult bar. and you will ba perfectly aatl*n*<l.
8 II. BraPHiri, Dalfaat, M*.

(MM Band and Pa|*r Cwruina, Rartlt Rllada, llalt. Hack,
Euttahf awl Halm Iml Wiltwn, lira U*«m and C«aama
Oil, Uwkk| Ulmn, Bureau*, Wnkn aad
IliOnv Warr, Iln-wn*, Bruahta, Pcalltrr (Mm, lUky
Carrtafva, Tny and Tl|> ('*ri*,lM«»aiU. Bnl Oadi.Otbra
Llaaa, CWtna llwin, TMM Kark>, Willi luadt, aal a
(raal nrtKy af otbrr tloud* *4#cA w* nftr fur mU at
IA« LOWLST CASU PRICES.

U

23

mr~>

*hert tlae enly.

bar*

CinvrtlT AMD ORAUtXD

JuM received

Sc, HUilrfcnl, Ma.

a

HOUSE

MHIUEIIIU1BII.

PIMM MU ftftlwwrtw >l»w H*"

»

OFFICE m OITY BUILOIHQ,

MRS. L. A. FOSS,

*M*wataaMfttdHto««lMkp(tow.

oUitiiMMtr«rik?tM(

Certificates of Cares.

Card, Cxtnalaa, ToOrt and Cmmm* Tabtoa,

Day's,-City Building,
let A Irtj Main

for

Dnmi^d fbr $1,001

m|IR
Dyt Hnh«nM
I lnfori» (he InheblUnU of 8*00 and niddetord.
k*i raopiMd
ke In
(Ht k«
the public
Ml tha
re-ope mS
(isbile rifnllT.lM
8mo tiy uBam. fedlaa ud lantlamaa a^o
athalr (kRMiiUdyad Id WWTMrt rtjto
and at a rraal redvatlee of prtoefl. We hop**
in sat *11 M oerold e«atomer« tad otk«i who wlifc
to Nira Ulrty-tbree md on a dollar. »• awe

and take Room* ftt the

Centre Tables

AT U>WrXT PRICES, AT

ou<

L&dlM*

!

altf

EUFU8 SMALL fr SON'S

large as*

NEW FALL GOODS!
1

<P—Mm>)1MIi>

!

BROADWAY, If. tn

418

BIDDSFORD

Ka*r Chair*! Ratlilaa Chairs,
MARDLK TOP, BLACK WALXVT ft MAIfOOANT

rr All klada nl IU|>airUM.
Wirt dun* villi nulmii auJ

FhyiIcinn

,

■W Ht apaolng a

INbUfiANuiv.

No. 8 Oalef Block, Saco!

Emery <fc Company
I* ef

GOODS!

MMT * 00*So. 101 MataJK,„

I bat
W

Will arrivs in Biddsford Deo. 10,

TETE-A-TETE8, 10UNCES,

CARPETINGS!

BUY

r»OM

Carpetings, Carpetings.

103 & 105 MUX STREET

I l/l.

Perry

to

$rmu»t Marhinr*.

Strange, Mint True.

t.

fbrSUIaoPM*.

&1,000 per Yr.
*t

THE IKDEPBlfDEWT CLAIRVOYAlfT
Eclectic

I

TteptoMU W/

AC.

OLD ESTABLISH ID STAND,

>

DRY GOODS.

glEW FUli GOODS!

DRY

'i

MBS. XAVGHESTES,

or

SOFAS,

BEDSTEADS

UISriVKRSi^L.

oflloa M». Ill WeeI Sixth

CmcixitTi,

cords wifrrr pink nox wood.

SOO TliOCSAND KT. WIIITK PINRTIXBRR

to
*•«*!
U
luha; aiMl br ruling • health* actioa of the llrer aaj
tone of the ikau<k, the Mtom to m reotnc«< la
heaMh. H.^nnx* a^lHlue that «UI Hvf a n—h to
the pellent. II Ma up the ll»«r. alaaa
aertatn draih
the cirmtolMN af the Muart, heaurrha#* fbttowa. aaO. la
feet. .lumping Ua acUuii vt the rtry of»au» tto>Mm<

Da Mrmkuitii. lUntUl,
el ml, etate* w lulluwa ■

C0RDS ropi*AI1 Wool>-

30© COftl* Bincil 4 MAH.K flTAVR WOOO.

iiim tiiiliil and bar WwMw to
•tt 1M7 wb4 «r nmmm W a t
Ulaba. rattaato caaa la I*. M.MKAC

ttalT

Rrp-

K «ixl«f<l(»nt. rltiieni of Haon and BiddaforU. aro iltun va y<( turning ikoudrM Into a
corporation. hy tha nam* of th* ttaeo and Bid*
dalord ship Haltiling Com pant, tor th* par pot*
of *onda«tlmc tha Uu«ln*«* ol ship Balldlag.
Th*y U'rtAir* pray lhat as Aet of Incorporate* ujr b* grutttl tlivm for that parpu**.
r.
v. ii
iiAnianr>
ARttrr
ik r.
r. c.

nr Tv# rt»»rt«kic at anicNni« rruioxic
Brier, iim mtmw •€ acMSMi-K • uiruuMCTKft. the only metrwawnt Uui cut la
wrtil«|y
of the WlflWWT WPM
dtwl IM
Thie to<rf«raat tafMUM la Dr. * UJLN<*,*» k»>w
the nwt mMm of the Iwm, whether M to t«>«ni
torn. hilBMUT, BMMHlilWt.or Djmptlr U*.
•umpif II. ami whether M to M lae#e er uo4jr Ml ttat

im

NEW STYLES PAULO* SUITES:

■««t

T* ik« II*". *»aitir and IUa<* mt
rmantatlv.* In L*g1«latiir« uhoMM

ut m r*n irm

O—ltla« Im part W

cbMp *1 U. PIPKR-3 Dook-

Ml*

•tor*.

No. 4.

th«

Mr

(wm,

CHADBOURN k NOWELL,
83 Main St., Biddefbrd,

OVER 50 RINDS OF DIARIES

-iVvH.

Schoack,

T H R O A. T!

THK

Ttalra»««a *m—
.IMS to
Mtk Itoy aaea| Um
S Br .»* (MMHMUy
«*a. TVy a~
■dirt"'*
aafc awl |tn»n« to toha, feat ^i.wM t>
cur*. Ttokr yaaaaallag pcnpaauw akiaa0
ai«ta Um iMtrtltiU*a< Ikl My. na»»ia UK
ilnrir
Ik* IM, *"■' >ipa| 1
ri
ll « <* Mi «(•«•,
Ttoy >11 aal Km »aal Ihmm* afcbh W»*.l «| fru« 4to
•"t", wlwiihla AuftA m tofcwl •«««■ tato Mr
na'nral aMfcat, IMI 1«I tmft A toaJUy Mm «i«k Mw^Ml to
IMf mi Ik* m«HV
Ur«Ml«Ma !M
atea knoUMr «n4 «lww"«*,.!» iaki ^
White ttoy proliwv
rfrrU, ttov
<«< Imurt.
*n» at th- unw |Mf, M 4im«H(inl *•«, Ika aafcak Hal
l>M |Ay«lr Uul raa to —ml -yaJ lur duUm. >i— •»
K«ra.atol, ttoy art HnmI !•• Uk« aaarf, tola*
wt***-. »r» In* taw aay tM W Um. Cam K«»»
to—it ai- la
»f| >iw WH •»> tf>"»y ai< w>ilaa
I It»l Kt mni nf aarh *W*»I piliMil 1*1 Mlrlrr. u
«.. <w «J tto inn !*■ W wwik M—y a»lanl rtwyy
«•••• ••►1 ptiyatrlaM kan Wirt |M« mial to erftiiy to llaa
lnlaMy a# ■» imil a, arMa <4W» Kan
(HiMir Ik'
a-m aa U>« aaaanaara W llf laaitrtm tl»*« mi |*topar»>
IImm »aMhi«h kaianMrlji to lb* prlhf u# oar
KtMni| *!!■>• aaaat.
TK* *•«! fe-feai aw-il la »toaal to faralafc gratia «ar
Aaartiraa .kln.anar, r.MiUioinf -Hr<fana* Ir IN iu> and
cxiiVato '4 Ikrtf niaa, «f (ha Mtoartag M^UlMa
OHW^ Batoaai fi—klalaka, lltoaiaallaaa. Ur<f*y,
II- ant-urii, IMark* artainf fc>aa f «il at>«na< h, Maaaaa,
I .IwM.as Ma«to4 buaratae «4 Um laaila aal pala aruii<( ll*r»fr<«a. >Waharj, (Ma >4 jkv|*«iu, all il^aaaa
IVU rn^alra aa n <nuM ariickaa. Ttoy a>a\ Ky parity*
In/ I to Miwl aal MkiaWN A* ayakaai. cafa aauf aaaat
I-lamia wtuch it «akl auk to mh**") ttoy P«U nark,
•ark aa IWnaaa. Partial Vimlitraa, Vnral/va ant Xrrr-nta
ImiaMHy, I' an aiWiUlka Litar «ral KKaaya. iteat,
•tail nhae ll»M rwaatlalMa artata* Irvaa • lw* *to<« •"
(to tol|, ar iWanlia U lb touttl-aa.
Do a« to pat .« kf U|4iuci|*4 ■'ralwa «mO "iW
aa.
Ikaaial
|*-l*ar*i»-«ia al.hli Itoy aaka »«a |x4l
JV aark waaat Uaa toak akl
mf-thm.
Alaa'a ai»l
U»t« to hr Itoaa, aal Itoy atoaaU ka«a tk.
Maaa., ant
IVtool br IT. J a Am k (V
•uU ► > all l<raaMa aial ilaalm ta aoUlaH araryatora.
J»U

Sr.

THE EVE, EAR, CATARRH

JULtLdTIBttX,

miscellaneous.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MEDICAL.

FURNITURE.

yak toaa ata.1* t»y aayhaty.

«•«*

Ac.

1

Pnliw.hu> m4. mail •! ttii rib*.

mo***H

SPECIAL NOTICES.

|$i5ffUanf0U5.
GAVE.

At th« supposed end of what has atway*
Intii conskleml the longest avenue of the
Mammoth Cave, nine miles from its entertrance, there is a pit, dark ami deep ami
ThouMaelstrom.
as
the
known
rible,
sands luve gazed into it with awe, whilst
lientrnl lights were thrown down it to make
its fearful depths visible, but none ever had
the daring to explore it The celebrated
guide Stephen, who was deemed insensible
to tear, wasottered si* hundred dollars by
the proprietors of rave if he would dewend to the Imttoin of it, but be shrank
front the periL A few year* ago, a Tennesee prof«i*or, a learned and hold man, !
molted to do what no one before hint hud

LIFE— HEALTH—STRENGTH.
Ilutvlrod* and thoaaand* unutlljr dlo
turoly wbon, II tboy would giva UiUml

llMwd/,

Opening!

couple of weeks agu, however, a gentleman of Louisville, whose nerve* nevei

trembled

at

|htiI, being at the MainWright of out

mortal

Mr. Proctor the enterpr.Mng proprietor o p
tlie care, sent to Na«hville and procured i

long ro|w

ot great

strength expressly

to

the |Mir|>ose. The ro|» and necessary tim
lien were borne by the guides and other 1
to the point of proposed exploration. Tfn
nirange meuts being soon completed, th«
rope. with it fragment of rock nflitnl to it,
nu I-1 down and swung to and fro to dis<

likely

that would be

lodge any loose rocks

Several were thus disto full
lodged, and the long continued reverliern.
lions, rising up like distant thunder from
In-low, proclaimed the depth of the horrid
cliasin. Then the young hero of the occasion, with several hats drawn over his head
the touch.

nt

protect it

n« far as possible against
any
fulling from al>ove, and a light in
his liund and the rope fastened around hi*
ImhIv, look Ins place over the awful pit and

to

ma*-*'*

directed die bull* dozen men who lield the
« nil of the rope to let hiiu down iuto the
Cimmerian gloom.
We hare heard from his own li|w an sccount of his descent. Occasionally, mass-

of e.irth and rocks went whizzing |iast,
but none struck him. Thirty or forty feet
tioiu the top he saw a ledge, from which,
a>« be judged from ap|tearanc*w, two or
three avenue* led «(T in different directions
11

AIhhii

Buffer no mora
4w It *UI effort

but

Plaid and Plain

Proprietors* Ueneral Agents In

America OSCAR
CU., tf CortUodt 61. New York. J3
Dr. A. lUcoa, *uk tpM tat Maeo aui BklJttuJ.

Ma<«

wlitlirtr

Moat

I'rico |l

this,

ed nt the bottom of the

pit,

lie

a

land-

was

hundred and

He found it al|»erfectly circular, almut eighteen feet
in diameter, with a small opening atone
jioint, leading to a tine chamtier of no great
lie found on the floor lieautiful
extent.
•|iecimcna of black ailei of immense size,
vastly larger than were ever discovered in
any other jmrt of the Mammoth Cave, ami
ul«o a multitude of exquisite formations as
pure ami while as show. Mnk iii|* himself
heard with great effort, by bis friends, he
at length asked them to pull him partly ii|\
intending to stop on the way and explore a

ninety feet from the top.
n» ««t

tluit he liitd observed opening about
forty feet altove the liottom of the pit.
Reaching the mouth of that cave, he swung
himself with much exertion iuto it, and
Imlding the end of the tope in hi* hand, he
incautiously let it gu, and it swung out ap|tarently beyond his reach. Tho situation
was a fearful oue, and his friends above
could do nothing for him. Soon, however,
cave

maile

lii*>k ol Me ciul ol lus

a

by extending

himself

as

far

laui|s

over

tl»«

verge a* puaaihlv without falling, be suereeded in seruriiig the rope. Fastening it
to a rork. ho followed the avenue
J50 or

|N>int here he found it
yanl«
hlttekaded by »u> im|*Msnhle avalanche of
r<H-k ami eartli. Returning to the month of
this avenue, lie beheld an almost exactly
similar mooih of another avenue on the
200

to n

v

side of tin*

(til, Imt nut being able
i>l>|KMite
tu swing himself into it, he fastened the
rti|»e around In* Imily and *u*|tenilei| him*
►»'ll atnun over the abyss, ami shouted to
his friemis to mi# him to the top.

pull

was an

exceedingly

The

one, and
around his body,

severe

tb«* n>|N> lieing ill-adjusted
give him the ih<"*I excruciating pain. Hut
«oon his |min was forgotten in • new and
dra.lful |»eril. When he was 110 feet from
month ot I|h* |hi himI iiv leet irom the

lli

UiUoiii,
Ik- I. ir.l
«n<l
r<>|»-

.1

rnpid

.irui

Mttl «wiii|iiiK in mid air,
mul excited wonli of horror

NlNiVf, and

which lit)

by

wits

learned that the

u|>1m-I<I

had taken

tii«' from the friction of the limber over
which it |«n«wil. J*e» ••nil momenta of aw*

tul atinpeiiM t<» those above anil Mill more
nwftil to him liclow ensued. To thnn anil
him

a

fatal ami iu«tant

catastrophe sreuicd

to
t

flf-ptuni'W^rl

the

ome

pit,

aa upon bis entrance inbut all of his coui|ianion*, over*

by fatigue,

sank down

u|»on

the

ground, and his friend, Profeeeor Wright,

front overexertion ami excitement fainted

and remained lor a time insensible.
The young adventurer left bis name
carved in the depths of tbe .Maelstrom—
the name of the Am ami only person that
ever gaxcd upon its mysteries.—.VUMb

W-

Judge

II

of North western Illinois,
tells tbe following story of hie early practice :
Soon after I commenced tbe practice of
law I wee engaged in trying a small nutter
of accounts before a Justice of the peace,
1

another young lawyer being employed on
tbe other side. There was not moeh to be
said, it is true; and about the time we got
through with the testimony. I noticed the
on • pieee of paper and
Justice

figuring

writing la the ducket

Ae

soon us

the last

witness was through 1 got up to argue my
aids of tbs esse. The Court who was of
* thirsty temperament, got up and aa he
left tbs beach said, coolly t "Young men,
I will
you cm go on with your arguments; is
The judgment fifty
soon.
be is
dollsra r We (fidn't proceed.

piuttjr

CHANDLER'S NEW PLAIDS!
In fact, all the novel

FURNISHING GOODS.
w> m>

«r*

mUma!

u>

of all cl.vw* of

iht

ruiivl lu Uiu

tfwir

lUvIn*

cltl»en».

our

*«»1« "Uh fr»»t c»r«, th»y
.. iuuUIj

tu «*wrUl..4,l. ami manuUctur.. than
qLlftta. .Uk.Ui*it«
ntKiitini tu llwtr Urg« a»«ortm«m of

TUy wpecUlljr

vicluttjr.

m*

OVERCOATS!
.iVOA <*v\ vitPin
—
«i<»
--..—,

—

—

ur IYUI nibJh OUAUC,

ywawti

fl'tf

V TVH nv

RUBBER A.1STD OIL CLOTHING,
coaipktc a*»ortn*iit of

r.VDERSMiiilTS
«f*iwU

trrr

KIMS YOUR OWN SOAP

la lliU markrt, all uf vhlch

0. C. Clark; &

w ith

YOUR WASTE GREASE:

Co.,

arc

olTrn.l

DRA

.l.vn

WIlDLCSALK

at

a ad

WEHS,

MISCELLANEOUS.

»Y UMNO

Sapcmifler!

OTHER.

ANY

USE

WON'T

The right article finiilW ; every hod* lik«» it; ia purvly vcgntalilo; rcetorre grnj hair
It will do it every time. Three applioatiuna will
in four weeka, or uinivv rv funded.
It ia ua nice a liuir drcating a* ia io tho market.
cure all huuiora ol theacalp.

ASK FOR

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
JJ<r.f.V Jl.f

JfiMHuficturtit V

CO.V, 4 Crytital Arcade,

CcnrrnI Agent for lllddeford & Mnco.

PENN'A. SALT M'FG. CO.

of Haco the people

R h e a

Fraptloaa

m

oa

a

11

m

Cured,

the Face Cared,

Bltm or .1iii!>qnilop<), Sting* of ltrr.«,
p4»o«>ou« Inaert*. It It th" mrttl ant
tiref known in the treatment of I'Htl, nr
I>» away with all yuar varioua ami often
J HtmmrrkufU, In all their tain*; a* it qirytt in ('A.
dra** aaal <{uack laadiciura, atal uxaki balha prryaml TAKKII, L'lrtraltU Tkro+t, or INFLl'KN/.A, It ka» no
wm
ryue/, alUjiutf liir Inflammation, and chancing tlx1 aNior.
h-*ire. St» Lipa, Sore Kr«, H-wr
in a
nuU
• •
I like
ll»(.i.«r (in InUnU), "II S*r«, are
STRUMATIC SALTS."
Ni| |'k'«,
no matu-r how Ion# Maial.
LKl
fOHKHKA,
U
augie.
TT«w SA LTS are mart# IHan the rn«r»nlr*»»<l
btt*r
Tm
ur how |*ufU«e tlx; diselurjr*. U Cured t>jr
af lb* Mineral Weil* «f the IVuti'a f«U Manf'j Co., In Inc.
Irl In tau i* three ilaj*. £r *'"C <>th»r itn|>nrtaiit I'**
nttthur*. aul an packnl ia alr»ti«ht b.nr«. OlM alvajr* vixtiti
It
i*nJ»flnj
iHdfptntablt
ar>) CratTiva 1'iu
Nl&citu bf a bath. MmtluM are attached.
le all mJnilt of bulk NM-Mltd for DkMSirrirt Ciairftcrotuln Cared

and uI all
t»*l

—

INTERNALLY 18K

UL

Pit Ids Oil Dollaa frr tins ( W* bn*e« for $5.
Sent by mail, prepaid. S+l at the l>epot of "WiactlM*
riV* litrui MiwrHitM," 30 John Sonet, and l>jr Dru^'xioU
]T«ull
K' "r ,..y.

"Strumatlo Mineral Wators."
cm# aol a half pinto. On* iaActant ** •
5.0.1 hjr PtuirIM* reueeall*.
MkKftlLL UHir* N«. 11» SUM Stmt. Wh«leaala

Ia t*4tle« M
imt

BIDDEFORO CORNET

BAND.-

•ANI>—

FURNISNIN6 GOODS
Cheaper than any one else, as they w#re
that Hon Juhn Lynch should pi back to Congress
l>ld you observe the ru»h fbr his store at soon a*
the voting was over. Perhaps some timid friends
thought the store was on Are,but toon (bund out
that It was all rl^ht when they entered an<l ob.
served the proprietor, "olothed and In his right
mind." attending to the want* of all those voters
who went away with sueh

Ornra. 11 ll*<mraa (H.ier, Imtui

|al *oM by Um

l>euf|i«u.

Etcantiful Hats
On

II

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

plenished

ty three >ear« enable* hhu to guarantee «pee«ly
an>l permanent relief In tba ir*r«i *«•#• of 5«jfrreIw* an.1 W *l»er .V«m(ra«I />*raa/rm»a/», frtiui
All lattati fur adtlc* utiut

Con-

|l. UHIm, .N». • KmIImII lUMt, Ikxlva.
N. D.—P»«r<t ft»rnl»ha<l to thOM who with to ra
main uadar lr«atarnt.
Dual«a.Ju*,.>j>IM.
lyJO
tain

llava *•«•<]

r>•

tbaa

-1

• •1

i«r*>aa

front

LIFE

Rhe haa aleo a rmxl assortment of hancy (lo«ll,
which (lie I* determined to «ell a* chkai' as Ttta

1

16

MANSFIELD'S

Vegetable Mitigator
Pl|>th*rla,

WILL

OTJUE

Thruat 1)1 Maw
Rronehltla j
Hlieuumtifin l*oln in any form t Pain, 8«allinic ami 8Ullna»i of Oio JuInU i Pain or Lama
•j iK «i In tho Hack. Hr*a«t orHlile.Ao. In Pavrra,
-0 Canker Kauli, Meanka, Paver and Ague. Ita
4 vidua lacx|icrleno««) lo admiration. e«i»e«lallv
2 auiunc cltlMrcn. It cmai Cholera, Craw pa.
old iTeeruua Sorca, Korea e«|Kiee<l to Mil wa-* trr. 8|<ialn». Frcah Wound*
M*nterv. I>iarIntUmiuatlon of Iho Uoweli. NeuralKla, Culdi. Tooth Aeho lturn«, I'aln In lha Hto*
inacb. IMapapala, A all imrl id eim.llllona of
the avrtein. Kar mlc rvrrrwkrrf.
IV- far mltrnttl and rrltrnitl uit. It It, fa
fort, tkr matt ffftclutU k'mmitf NtJirtm net*
«iiaoira ia Jmtrttm.

Jj

DROPS

CLOTHS,

or

PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL.

10,000
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.

Thoutanda of Teattmnnlola mo bo riven
Of«'

CLOTIin'G,

5

OR rirKNIMIIINC COOI1R

RKCUMMRN PRO Iter tba Irtilraanl of

Pyvpaiwia, ladlc«tl«a. Oaaaral Oabtlllf. an,J

OWEN

D.

rarar and Ajtaa,
aad warraalatl a eara. InvtnUd by Pr. 0. C. RE*
UL'R. litaafatcatablacoaipoand of thlrtMB dlatlact artialaa and it appruvad and prMerltwl by
Ua atadtoal
prutaa«loa. A phyticlan who ha*
aaa a4 Ilia Ma
pra«tl«amy—' It UharmlM,
• hlla It I* potaat
aur doaa it a* l« tba mm wlU
to»n* aiadMlaM Irara a ibaltorrd «»n«tltutloa la
Ito track" Sold by all I»ra«taU. ORKIN SKINNRKACO.t
rroprta«ur*.bpria<a»)d tlm
Tha trail* Ma obula It of any Saw Tork ar
Doatoa Mrdlciua lloaaa.
lyT

<Ss

Prapartd only by
DR. W. P« MANSFIELD,

SON",

One lV*>r Weil of York Dank. 8mo. Ma.

■*"

F. A. DAY,
Solo

IJOW THY DESriXY!

»

|*Mpnir,tMnMllMrijr«k«a*lrv^nuu
|
„to u**1*• llfr-lik* iWlir* of Uw fel«r«
wlik

u. M.

bmwy

Stmt,
MAINE.

41

PARLOR & COOK STOVES

owrv A ftOX.

that

art

made In thUor>ontry. Ilia dock of
bloTM oai oil kloda of

Farm lor Hale

Tin, Britannia ail Japanned fare

fTATfRDOIIOrr.il.

M,D7IN Molo Stmt, Blddafbrd, Mo.

O*11**

D. M. OWEN k SON.

*f U»* iMiiaMl, IooUmt

•

PORTLAND

That UOLIMBIlODtill la aala tfwl tor Saoooad
DlddaAiri fbr torn* eflbo boat

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,

■Mk

*

DON'T FORGET

If you want I

|

MANSFIELD, XUBDLON * CO.,

5* 1*3 A 1M Mala 8l. PtUefcrL

e4 erery Style and Color, fbr eale hy

•n*(NM»lii|llMU*Mkl« k*rtolB|M(lMwl

■

Cm

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,

MAPkWM W. F. T»»MT©!I IH» rr«*l K»s|ith A*.
truUgtat, CUlmjnai »n«t hjuKiaiUWiM, »t,u
bu MiuaiWiol lk« MlNtik tlwwi of Um out
World, h*« »<•<* loaai*4 k*mlr»l llvttM. N. V.
THiimWa pmtmrnrn «<Mh •«od«rf*l pn«.

All ordara addrewad to

71 Grttn

Acont fbr tho

Singer Sewing: •Machine,
a

I

SUPERIORITY t ORE.IT CURES.

1* at the Store of

gl—Hi <f ••»*. urf «* l«l}4n

U not anal I ad lo Ik la ooooty.

»»m«4 I
Uaa

«f

|

»?!Ssa. r&'JrESs$ i sais-csr ^SiAssssmri
■m^Ow. kk, 1*44.

WU

BOY TODR FDRHISHIHO GOODS
O. a. OWBIf *

tONa,

Mtousc-\

Which will bo auld

at

IfELMISOLD'S EXTIIACT UUCIIU,

STYLES|

Mental ami Ph) alcal Depreaaion,
IiuIm eility.
Determination of Blood to the Head,

line of

lowest Boston Trices

DAY,

F1. A.

iii:midoi.d'8 extract nocnu
strengthening thsn any of ths preparation!
Hark or Iron, liiiliiitsly safer, and mors pleasant-

mere

|

will ensure

quick snles.
a

is

hating rei-elred the endorsement of the moat
PItOMINKNT PHYSICIANS IN THE UNlTEt
MAI IS, 1« now offered to afflicted humanity aa a
rrruiu >'ur« lor tha following dlaruM and aymptoma, (rum whatever cauau originating
<;• neral lability,

price* (hat

complete
NEW PALL

Street,,

163 & 165 Main

"Just above the Post Office,"
BIDDEFORD.

Confuard liltaa,

llraler*.

General Irritability,
Rratleeaneaa and KUrplr»«nraa at Nigbl,
oi
Modular
UUcleuci,
Al»< noI/>»a of Ai i'. iitc,
!»)►!•. |.ia.
I.ni» Minn,
lx>« spirit*.
lu.s irtsauirallon or Paralraia of
tlic Org*na of tleiirratiuu.
Palpitation of the Heart,

/lid. In fart, all thec»iii-oniltaiit*ofaNrrYou*aut!
Prlnlituted atato of thu ayaUm.
7>> intui
■

thf

ytmiint, cut lAll cut.

you 11 t.i.iikuld's.

take so ornsa

EVEUY WOMAN IN THE LANI

FENDERSON'S

Dr. Dodd's Nervine!

IS THK PLACE TO (JET
NEW

AND

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
iction.

Al*o,

Sole Leather,
French, and

Amorican

CALF AMD KIP SKINS,
CO
a

ri

CO
o
«xt

CO

«
*

|

CO
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o

o

o
£
°1l
r
«o

co
ia
CO
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The Urgeit •ml

MM>rtmrnl In

telling very low at

1

ork

Conuntjr,

E. A. A W. «. PKKI)KRflO,VMl
S3

110 Main Hlrvrt,
1ft door »>Mivf

ami remember theae Important fact* about

Among Modiolnoa, It ia Woman*! Host
Friend I
Lcnemrliea (or White*), Amenorrhea (<npperwton
Amenorrliaita (floating}, Dysmenorrhea (painful merutrui
lion), l>y«pe|«U, t*ick Headache, dragging down *en«atlor
|o*» of ilmitlh, iiM-nlal drprr«*lon, cnn»ll|Mtrd Unreli
p|<'e|ikiunra.<, Irritability, and tha Innumerable ajrmptom
r>f low vitality ami <li*turtinl Circulation—are rarrjby till
r\ir T Unary medlrlna. One tm'po<>nful In water <
Worth more aa an ln\Hfr*ling Ttnie than any am«un
•f Ale- liolie Blttera which are alwayi attended by re-ectiu
uvl deprra»lon.

DODD'S

NERVINE

•qiMlIaea the rlrrulallna of the Nerwu* fluid, penmntn
.lie free circulation of the Mood—akli dlgeaUoo—curr« ok
;lrenr*»—r*uulate» the bowel*, aixt rrah**« Hie vital or
II cwafouil No Orim 01
piiM !•> tlirir natural activity.
Mhrr
ilni(, and aa an Invlgurator will niaki
the
weakert
and
ayttem »
healthy
trong
No wiaiMii »lv«il I ileapalr of perf-ct restoration to he-allt
intil »h» ha* thonu/hly tried Dvdd'a Nervine, All drutf
(lata «eU it. Prloa #l.W),
^
It, B, Ntarer 6 C*„ Paonuiroaa,
75 Fulton 8t-, New York.
lyr30

i

i —f
w

A

CO

9houl I read

AND INVIOORATOIl.

FASHIONABLE

adapted to the

UKIDT MOW* TV*

^

DIABETES,

SEELYE'S

Stont in Iht Blad.ltr, Calculut, Grnrtl,
Brick Dutl Dtpotil, Muroui or Milky
Jhtcharpt of\tr Urinating.
Irritation of l\t JYtck of the Blal.ltr, In/tarnation of t\» k'itnryi. Catarrh of the

LIQUID

Bladder,

CATARRH REMEDY
CATARRH
ffILL

Strangury and Burning, or Painful Urinal<««
Fur these dieeasea It is truly a sovereign rem
edy, and too much cannot be Mid ia it* praiea.
AtincladnM haa been known to relieve (he
m»at urgent a> mptomt.
Art you troubled with that dietreaeing pain
in the amall of the back, and through tha hi|>a
A teaspoonful a day of tlx Cooatitutioo Water
will relieve you lika magio.

PHYSICIANS

tURCLT RESULT IIT

long aloe* given up,the uw of buchu. e«bebs, and iuniper in the tn>atnifnt of tkaee diaeasee, and only uaa them for the want of a baiter remedy.
CONSTITUTION WATER
hate

CONSUMPTION!

baa proved itself equal to the taak that haa devolved upon it.

Incipient itipi

Unkw cbrckrd In IU

DIURETICS
irritate ami drench the kidneys, ami by conatant
uw MMin lead to ebroaic degeneration and confirmed diaease.
We present the Constitution water to th»
with the eonvtation that it has noanual
n reliewinic the claaa of diaeaaes for which it
haa been found so sminently euoceeeful for curing ; and we truet that we ahall be rewarded
fcir our efforts in placing so valuable a remedy
in a f..rm to meet tha requirements uf patient
and phyaicUn.

$g- IT NEVER FAILS.-#! ftublio,
#

Cure

Wnrranlcd, if

Dirrrlions

are

followed.

Slroudihury, Pa. January 30, I8»13.
D*. Grcuo. Dnr Sir I wish to iaform yon
thai I have beeo under the treatment of eomeo'
oar beat phyeioiane for nearly tarn yaara with
I bad loat all <x>ii8
oat receiving any benefit.
SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH. dence, an<l I invoiced in but littla hope of t.
cure from any aource.
My diaeaae was Drop
•y, an I my physicians told m« that there wa*
I waa tappeal aome fifty timea,
no cur* for me.
and at the different operation! about twelve
pounds of water were removed.
COLD IN TIIE ITEAI)
I am bappy to inform you that I bar* beat,
completely reatored to health by tbeueeof Coo«
llelitrwl In ft kw minute*.
•titutioD Water.

I make thia statement, honing it may reach
those jwraons who may be aiutilarly afflicted.

BAD BREATH
C«u*a!

WEAK EYES
CauMiI

Reepecf fully,

Mm. MAROILL a LEVANWAY.

hy offetulre Mcrrltoni.

In
by OftUrrttftl ftlfretlonft.

Dy$mtnorrhtta,or Painful Meiutruitnn
.Menorrhagia, or Profutt Flowing.

awl

Doth diaeaaea arising from a faulty eeeretinn of
tha menatrual Cuid—-in one caaa hiing to little,
SENSE OF SMELL
and accompanied by aeserc pain, and the other
a too profuse aecretion, which will be epee<lily
When ItMtnot or destroyed.
cured by the Conatftution Water.
The diaeaae known aa the P U.I.INO OP TUP
WOMB, which ia the reault or relaiation of the
DEAFNESS
ligaments of that organ, and ia known by a
eenaeof beavineae and drazuing paina in tha
WVn cauted l.y C4larrli.il illffloilUf*. All are CttrM by | back and aidee, and at times accompanied
by
(till rrmedy.
•harp, lancinating or ahooting paina through
in all caaee be removed by the
the
will
parte,
medicine.
There ia another elaaa of symn'nma, arising
from IRRITATION OP TIIK WOMB, which
the phyaiciana call N'ervousne«a- which word
covere up much ignorance ; and in nine caeea
out of ten the docter dor* not really know
whether the ay mpioma are the diaeaae or the di«
We can only enumerate
•easa the ayinplome.
lhem here. I apeak more particularly of Cold
of the II?*rt, Impaired mem.
Are more frequently th*n othenrlee r»ii»M by ft thick, Feet, Palpatation
nry, Wakefulncaa, Plashes »>f lie it, Languor,
slimy miicNii Ulllnf from the h»»l, enp»*l»lty
of Vision.
Dimneaa
and
Lassitude,
during the night, ftnd resulting from Cft.
Urrli, *rvl »re cun-d by
READ! READ!! READ!!!
Panrille, Pa., June, 1*13.
A. Omoto. Dear Hir ; In Peb.
WtLU4N
Di.
DR. SEELYE'S
waa
afflicted with surar Diabetea;
I
IW'd,
ruary
and for five months I paa«el more than two gallona of water in twenty.four hours. I waa
obliged to get up aa often aa ten or twelve times
•luring the night, and io five montha (loat about
fifty pound a in weight. During the month of
Julv. IH»»I. ( procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two dave after using it I eiperienoed relief; and alW taking two bottlaa
I waa entirely cored, aoon after regaining my
neual goo I hea'fh.
J. V. L DE WITT.
Youre, truly,

Throat Affections

NOW IS THE TIME!

<

Jrliwa,

8EaUR8

J"*"*

41

IMtNM
"A* It will eoet you nothlnr," p!ea«e call and eiamlnr her phhI« before purclianlnit el«ewliere.
Iloplnc by ilrict Integrity and lur dealing lu reeeire a share of public patronage.
Of* All order* hy taall, »U*e, or espreM,*wlll
prompt and careful attention.
Dva t forget the place,
IIRA K. A. JOHNSON.
No. If Factory Island.
43
N
TIIK 1U>T~I'LAi'K Tt> HI V
4

<la<ath,

•dI* M llM |TMtM« I« MUM I* U« «I«»U «C Mf
rWdrf»liw MI. Willi* !■ I lUK of IfMfi. i>«
tk» rmry IhUIM <4 Ik* pirn* jroa M
to many. m4 kyU* iMrfu lartram*! W l«

And at WM. IllLL'S.No. IOU Main St., Dlddefd.

JJ

F.t.rcv noons:

AM E Rl C A N
a

respectfully

Cor* of Water (VK.v Hnco,

30 Mnln Ht.

No. 47 Fnctorr lalnnd, Snco,

Inftwn the Ladle* nt Raco. nut.
deford an<( vlclnltv, that "he I* now offering the
hest NlMt«l stock uf MII.MNKHV over before
offered to the | iiMuv which will h« constantly reby all the latent styles a* they appear
la the New York and D»»t<>n market*, ami luring
eerrice* «f Mim 8. K IIUt'K, one uf
the
secured
the mr>it coin pet *t.t Milliner* the Mate artortls.she
In
fee
confident that all work done by her will (lire
perfect satisfaction.

•ntira Ilia* to tha treatment of all <ll.«ea»e» loot
dant to lha fbtnaleeyetem. An aiprrleaeaof twen-

mum.

LITTLKFIELD'S,

AVINQ taken the Rtor.* formerly occupied by
111mm P. C. Alt.U. 8wcrr.

Tb« celebrated 1>H 00W coallnuea loderute hit Would

•Aa/rrrr

!

MIIS. E. A. JOHNSON.

3«*38

htieiiytli

hood.

!

AMD

LATEST STYLES

MILL[NERY

Also,

THE OJILT

DR.

PM

THE OMLT SEMEOT UOW* FOB
TIIE ORLT EEUEDT MOW* rOS

TtIB OMLT EMEDT MOW* fM
THE OMLT EE*IDT MOW* FTJE

women.

Directions for use, dltt, and advics at coiupany.
Females lu every period of Ufa, from lufancy to
extreme old sge, will ttud It a remedy to aid uaturu
in the discbsrgs of Its fttuctioiia.
is the glory of manhood and woman-

popular (hades, prudes and qualities. |
ALSO, A HEAVY 8T0CK OP

told at

young

THE OMLT MMKDT UOWI ro*
TUB OXLT IUIDT UOW*

of

an uu*

nature lias nelf-couiploteil their development.
For Female Weakuess and Debility, Whites or
Leuciirrhua, Too l'rofuse, Kxhaiuting, Too Long
Continued I'rrioila, for I'rolapsus and Bearing Down,
or l'rolspsus I'teri we offe* the most perfect spec!Ac
know n : II*4mM- >'* Cum/xiunil Ejrlniet of BucKu.

In all the

being

om

con-

Is csllcd the tiasue, which Is, In oomuion with the
female breasts snd lips, evidently under the control
of mental emotions and assoclstlons at an early |>erlod of lire ; and, as we shall sul>aei|iieiilly see, those
emotloiis, when excessive, lead, long before puberty,
ere
to habits « bicli sap ths very life of their victims

Sacques,
Cossacks,
Talmas, 4V,

Large Variety

fjttnn hj tt»

ol
lying before the ability to exercise the functions
ol
the generative nrgsiis, tliay require an education
their peculiar nervous system ; composed of what

CLOAKS!

Which an

Morbidly aeusltlve to Inipreeelon, while the now
•tent restraint of Caehlonable drees, absolutely forbtdding the exercise Indiapensabls to the attainment
•lid retention of organic health and strength ; the
of temei|x.su!x> to nlgbt air ; the eudden change
experature ; the complete prostration produced by
cessive dancing niuat, of necessity, produce tbelr le.
the
Ultimate effect. At last, an early marriage caps
climax of misery, and ths unfortunate one, hitherto
re*
so utterly regardless of the plain dictates and

our

Qunlite.

Long and 8quare.

Jt

rrora the

In consequence oftbli early it run upon nrr nj»Uin, unnecessary effort la required by the delicti*
a later
votary to retaiu hrr dtuition In school at
exciteday, thus aggravating the svU. When one
mind
the
tire
roe
keep*
pec
mi nt le over, another In p

nu>u»trauces of ber delicate nature, becomes

CARPETINGS!

their heads. TA»y tmvtd Ikttr civntry tfi+t/nf,
and then saved some money by purchasing their
and furnishing Uoods of J. W. LIT50 YSARS.
J. P. McCRILLIM, I,ruder A Director. Hats. Caps
TLEPIKLD. where may be found the
FW aw 10 yean Dr. & <X RICHARM0.VS SHERRY
WINK BITTKUS ha* beau aald by the |«Mic tncamvt
Ml'SIC fumi«h*d f >» all occarinns, either a* Drw* or LATEST STYLES HATS $ CAPS,
Application ma; b« bvlr to J. I*. McCrillls, John
■»«**! <u>l liMrtlT* fanettnn* at the human •y»lmn. It fuiog
Also a good assortment of
Barker, lirkiel York, or J oat |M Uilpalr<ck.
J. BOARI'MAN, Clku.
pn«»<4*a IwaUhy caMrk wntlK ornru Urn >W-nu»feg
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS,
axnt, will r»Ue»« Rheumatic affllctl-ma, cur* Jaumlwv, Indirr>ti<«i, I'M »t Appetite, .*h.*tnn«* uf I to nth, Kklrtey
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES,
Coaptoiou. Wrak Hark, tHaaiuraa, Unk-u-f, l>y»|*|~U
It* nliuMt t-mic ami
aial tto aiu-.»tant »jaipti<a«
-OPTIITC HKST COLLAR
Hna(«kMh( infntia will ln«i(vral* the cnaealeaarat,
Fatl and MWintcr
ai.l it «UI aff'Hnl rumftiet ami relief «•> the
IS TH
»>y tllinulatinf Ik* oNiM.tutloa la mM It* linpritlliiff InlltalUn,
Enamelrd
Molded Collar,
tnivmnl
jo
ef
Th-auawla of Um eeocrabia |»puUli
Htm
To be found only at
art WMtalnnl In health theea 111* pmkmfed to enjoy *l*«e
mm an.1 happy aid a«e, by tegular aal moderate u»e of Dr.
J. W.
IMurl*«V* Mieery W laM Mlim.
ljr «u|>U

Apau.

In both

I*
sleep and rest, tha work of destruction

halfvccompliahed.

CONSTITUTION WATER,

ERADICATED

willing snbleet of medical treatment Tblalsbuta
of
Iruiliful picture of the experience of thouuiuls

Premiere

Hats, Caps,

OF ILL SUPERFICIAL I'OIXO.U OR VIRl'S.
The OOLPKN TABI.KT U A POVKItKtflN It EM KM*
/'ri'ri/y Hint, ami all <4lier
tor I Irk, AW
It
I U»k, Irjr.Sinimh.
niUnr«Mfni|>U<im| th- |»>ilanTAXTLT I t in the IrrtUlJou *1 i»in.' tnitn tin-

Chenille,
Zephyr,
IfloMnic,
Dngmnr,

that

—R F.LLA—

An Infalliblo Noutralizer

BT TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS.

da;'*

unanimous

J. W. Littlefield

DnprpaU Cared,
■

are at

complete line in

keeping Goods, <fr.,

From the election In Maine llm» that In the Town

BcwARt or

A full and

Domestics, Linens,

jr7

Tlic Latent Return*

It will makeTwn.VK roctnoi of rxrcllrnt
MMp,ur TwKNTV-riVH UALUtsaof the
vrrv bMl Hod Hum|s for only uUxit TlllKTY
Ckntx IMm-tlonaon rarh lox. Fur sale at
all Drug ami (• merry Mlorva.
lUnl

.

Nashua, N. H.

•

day. |

SILKS!-SILKS!

WEBSTER'S

J. AVEBSTER & Co.,

the

A full auortment of Fall oud Winter Garments.

TtLO Last and. Best.

OK

atylea of

natire for

SHAWLS!
SHAWLS !|

IthTAIL, at Um rrrj luwnt Ca»h Pricw.

Ho. 78 Main Sired, Saco, opposite Tort Hotel. <«>

NO LIME NECESSARY:

eot-MTKiirKm.
Bt particular in asking for
zxrn salt rrc. co s. sAfonncn

Mourning

CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATKK.

Tim on.? itMiuT Known roa

lly.

marriage, cauaea the years that nature designed
for cor|Nireal development to be waatad and perverted in the reslralnta of dreea, tha early confinement
of achool, and eapeclally In the unhealthy excltehall
m« lit of the ball-room. Thus, with the body
clothed, and tba mind unduly sidled by picaaure.
perverting lu uilduight ravel tha houra deeigned by

WATER.
WATEU.

CON ST ITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATE*.

Cured.
anp rjrmiKLT

and

Cretans, <fc.
•f full Lint of

A^X3D

ai»l t<> (h* imat

inevitable. But the tin* waa extinguished f r th«y cara In • alngla .lay, Cholara. UyMnUry,
all >W»«r Coatplalnto, Krrvr an<l A tu«. and Nruwith a bottle of water belonging to himself, raU'a. Al«» a tar* t'ara for Cuu^h* ami RhautuaAll l>racxt*U*«ll Uiaia.
ami then the party above, though almuet
UUK1N bKLNNKKA CO ProprUUra.
exhausted by their labor*, succeeded in'
kl»rlnfrtrM. Mm.
drawing hiui to ihe top. lie waa as calm
anil

BOYS'

AND

Alexandres.

Stock, which ronprUM

lo their Urjr* ami nmpk-t* Fall and Winter
aliuuat culkM vartetjr of

YOUTH'S

Poplins.

Merinos.

Goods t

Jul) MU&ES, H tortlan.lt 8L, New York.
Sola Tatted Malra Agent.
I \ r."»>
Vur eaie by Dr. ALVAN UACON, UMdefced.

of tho (ailing water and in the
midst of the spray, be felt some apprehension that bis light would be extinguished,

lie

an

CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION

CONSTITUTION WATEE,

membrane of the vagina itaelf.
When reviewing the causes of thesa distressing
the ateomptslnts. If Is most painful to contemplate simbut
tendant evils consequent upon them. It Is
of
the
a
few
ple justice to the aubjeel to enumerate
ao largely affect the
many additional caueea which
lu all classes
life, health, and happlneea of woman
mora or
of society, and which, consequently, affect,
human f*ra
lesa directly, tha welfare of the entire
Hie mania that eilsts for precocious education

Colurgs.

and. at

th<* side

and

Qv 0e

MEN'S,

hottla.

»«r

<3§

rvoprctAiUjr call th« atUnUoa of | urebum

<

rUU.

Slript

Be

cous

Empress.

Silk and Wool

Tho Great English Romody.

though a powerful r»inady, It contain* uolhln^butl
(III to tba constitution.
TO MARRIED LADIES
It I* peculiarly fultad.
It will. In a »hort tim*
brl*( on Um monlhlj ixrlwl with NipiUrltjr.
la all r»*M of N»r*oa» and Spinal Affection*
Pain la I'm haah and ll«b«. Katl.fue on (light •>*
•rtion. Palpitation of tha Until, Il)Strrtf«, ami
WhllM. Uww PI Ha wllUlheliran whan all othai
■ran* k«T« tallad
aad, although a powerful re:
ady. lo aot contain Iron, caloatal, antimony, 01
aaythiat hurtful to the confutation.
Full dlr«rl<on* In tha pamphlet araoml each
packaga. which »hoUM hacarvftally praaanrad.
ONaanra >n aach hottla the ua:na of Job Motac,
without It nona ara cenuiua.
for full particular* gat a pamphlet, free. of the
MMl*
N H. 11 ami <t poataga »t»mpa cncloacd to any
authnrlled agent, will ln»nra a hottla containing
•«rrMl pill*, by rvturn mall. Hold bjr all Drag'

we

6-4 All Wool Poplins.

0. MusKs A

OSitrurtlum fri'in inr

to none

Asia and Enterprise.
Cloths, all eolort.
Empress
Striped

UML

KIR JAMES CLARKE'*
CF LF. It It ATM D F IS .YALE FILLS!
PrtMrtd fVnin a pre erlptl»n of Sir J. CUrkc, M
!>.. Phyilelan Kitraordlnary lu the yucvn.
This well known madlclna l« no Imposition, hu
inn ii4 m/i r*n«<l/ llir Kinult Ihfflcaltlc* am

la called to our splendid line of

in the Btate, which
ar* constantly receiving per steamers

styles

CAN

WllEf IT

IIKLM ISOLD'S EXTRACT OF BOCHU.
ol
lluudrvds suffer on In sllenca, and hundreds
whu
ethrra apply vainly to dragglsta and doctors,
a
cur*
of
eithrr merely tantalise them with the bopa
wofse. 1 would
or apply remedies which make them
do lnjuatic<
not wish to aaeert anything that would
to the afflicted, but I aiu obliged to aay that although
of tlir
It may be produced from aireealve exhaustion
unwholepowers of Ufa, by laborious employment,
ol
use
the
some air and food, profuse meoetruation,
is fkr of
tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth, it
the muteller caused by direct irritation, applied to

DRESS FABRICS,
Sccond In

surrrii with this

Danzeroos ail Loatbsome Disease,

one o
clous In relieving and curing almost every
to the aei.
thuee troubleeoma coupUlnta peculiar

Malnjt,

Special attention

wirr

sluipla specifics

DAY'S,
Blfldeforfl.
163 & 165

from the aide of the pit went rushing
down the abyss and off he descended by

prevented

offered in this market,
it now opening at

A.

Tht Orral fttnrk Ktmt-

usa

cara

and belt assorted Stock of

largest

ever

where all others fill, an 1,
allho*a powerful ram*! v. contains nothing hurtful
a

fnuui, owing to the pacaliar ud important r»
latiooa which they auataln, their peculiar orgauisai
Uon, u4 iku afliM they perform, in eubjeet U
to the mi
many sufferings mi! »IUnnU peculiar
Freedom (rum tUeee voutributee la no email il«(m
be hap
mi
nooe
for
to their happineaa and welfare,
no ooa of theae va
py who are 1IL Not onljr ao, bat
be euffercd to rui
rloua female complaints cm long
health of the indl
on without Involving the general
alckueai
vidual. and are long producing permanent
to consul
and prematura decline. Nor la It plaaaant
affections
theae delicate
a physician for the relief of
will a tru<
and ouiy upon the moat urgent deceaeily
charm aa to d<
WOL.U ao hr aacrlflca bar greatest
In theii
this. The aex will then thank us fbr placing
which will lie found eiflca
hands

DRY GOODS!

ract

but his ear*

CATARRH!

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

hundred feet from the top, a cata-

a

THE FAIREST OF THE FAI*.

Jit!?*?
\"«thirul1I*1'*

mentioned.

moth Cave with Professor

city and others, determined, no mattei
what the dangers ami difficulties might be
to explore the
deptlis of the Maelstrom

JUST ABOVE THE POST OFFICE,
The

dared do, snd making his arrangements
to the inont delicate constitution.
with great care and precaution, he hail
rami>hlet«, containing full imitlculars and director u«ln {, In Kmll.h. French, Npanlsh and
himself lowered down by a strong rope a tions
tlerinnn.
accompany each Hot. and aru alio rant
|1
hundred feet, but at that point his courage fr«x> to any addraee, whea reque'ted.
PriN Una Pollar m( but or ill buiM for Five
failed him and he hail to he drawn nut. No Dollar*
JM<t by all Prartfsta throughout tb« world» or
human |iower could ever induce him to re- will
be ranthv mafl, *eouraly *ealed from nttacrvatlon
hy enclosing ipecifled price, to any authorised
peat the appalling eX|*rimenl.
A

MEDICAL.

i»r*m»» ranch

•torrd to Hr+ttk an I Strtn. 14. It I* «•*'• la ,h*
wlu»
prartWo of uttujf otaluotit Kr«nch pl>y»t«l»Ba th«
uniform iwc«», and highly racommondod a*
ft»r all PV*°"*
oalv MMltlr* ami 3r**t*e
irum tianaral or Soaual Oohlllty.
*1
rangomont* of the Nervou* Fi'W*«.
Cmiffm*. »II WtaknoM3p*rmnt»rrkir*. mr
•* »rl.»nc fr .m Haiaal Kim*** or
•ration*. U>« of Uumitur K»or<y Phytkal Kro*.
tration*, Norvoa^ao'*. Weak !*pln». Luwn*** ol
(tplrlU. Plmnra*af VUUm. llv*tarka. Paint Id th«
lUrk aad Urn'* lmp«t»MV, Ac. No Unguac-nn
•onver an »'lr»|U»te l«1ra of th» Immediate and alm«t«t Mlraculou* Chanire It produce* In thr deblll.
In (*•*!. It stand* an
tatod *•« 1 »hatterad
rivalled Ma* uaUlllmccura of lh« maladies abore

fuit^MDic

MEDICAL.

BZDDEFORD.

PR. JUAN PKLAMARRKU
CEURRmil SPKCIFir PI 1.1.81
w
Praparod hv Utitiiciiti 4 Drrott,
Uiultrt, Ifkrii, Ihm On* prwrlpllm of Pr Ja*»
Pahuaarra, Chlaf PhytlcUn to tba lloapltal
Not4 h UHWuIn, t blr trtal. Uiay »<xild W
Mly **•
umcdUt* ratlcf,IN, in a *hort titra,

medical.

*

DRY GOODS.

GOODS.

Grand Pall and Winter

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

MAMMOTH

lH THE

ADVEITUKU

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Tnlon Hlock.

Important

to the Afflicted.

PIC IHIW eontlnuaa to ha conaulted at* Ilia of
h. Noa. 7 and 9 Kndientt Ntreet. Boa ton, on all

li*ea*e*of a PRIVATE OR OKLICATE NATL'KK
Iv a long couraa of ctudy and practical aipvrl
noa Or. Dow haa now tha Kratlfleatloo of pre*ent
nx the unfortunate with remedle* that ha»e nevei
ailed to eure the inoat alarming c*»e* of (fonor.
*«ei and Sfittili*. Ileoeath hi* treatment, all th«
lorron ol venereal and Impure blood, 1 moo ten
y, Hcroiula Gonorrhoea, Uloera, I'aln or IHitreti
n the region* of procreation. In flam mat I on of the
lladdetand Kidney*. Ilydruoele, Ahaeeaaa*. llu
nor*. Frightful swelling", and Hi* long train ol
orrible *> inptc ia* attend I nu thli elaia of diaeaae,
re made to jeoonie a* hannle** a* tha *lraple»t
illln^* of a .hlld. Particular attention given tn
he treatment of HKMINAL WKAKNKhN In all It*
uriniand *taga*. Patient* who with to retrain un
•r l>r. Dow'* traatmeat a few day* or week a. will
>e turnl*hed with plea*ant room*, and charge* for

(inrd mo N rate.
P* 8. Ladiaawhoar* troubled with aaydlaeaae
leoullar to their (vrtem, will (fad *p«edy relief l.y
ailing on I/H. DOW, at hi* offle*. No. W Kndkcoti
trect.

Remedy.

Catarrh

SYJIPTO.VSs

The aymptorna of Catarrh

it flrrt rirjr allrhL
Perrona find tho» h.»ve a o >ld. (tut they have ?ra*
queiitattaeka.and nre rooreaendtlve to the change
i.f temperature. In thia condition tin noae may be
dry, »>» a alisht dl«hari:c, thin and acrid, altarwarda thick and adhesive, may eurue.
are

Aa the dlaeaae beeimea chronic, the dleehargee
arc lncrra«H In quantity and changed In quality
Uicy are u >w th.ek and heavy, and art hawked ur
c<niched oir. The eecretlona are ofTenalva, cauilnj
a had hreath
the voice thick and na**l
the
ayea

are

weak

tha

venae

of vuiell ia leeeened

deatroyedi deaftie«a frequently takaa placa.

ur

Another common and Important eymptom «f Catarrh la that the peraon la obliged (>• clear hla
thr<>«t la the monilns <'f a illck or aliiuy macou*.
which haa fallen from the head during the night.
Whan tbli takca place, tho peraon may l<« aura that
hla dlw-aae li oo I a way t» tha lanp, and ahouUl

loaa

no

time la arreating IU

The above are hut fi-w of the many Catarrhal
avmptoina. Write to our laboratory for our )<aio
phlat draerlhlng fully all aymptoma, It will l.a
rent KKKK to any addreaa. Alao dlrectiona whara
to procure tha medlsine.
We are receiving lettera from all parla of tha
Union, and aUo nuineroua te<tlmonlala from thoea
ualng it, bearing tha avldaoce of IU Infallible
mmu,

RTThla rentedv contalna no MtMKRAL or PON
BONOU8 INMRKtHKMTM, hat la orvpartd fr..«i
vegrtaMe eitracta F.XCLCHIVRLY | therefore. It
la PKRFBCTLV IIAKMLK&8. area to the Mai
delicate ehlld^fl

notion Cornert, «V. Y-, IWemh*r,77, IMI.
Wm. II. Grow, A Co. 0>nta: ( freely (it*
rou liberty to nuke u»itf t'ie fnllnwiriir
sate of the ealue of the Conatitution ffiur,
which I can recommend in the hiffheet manner
Hy wife wa* attacked with pain in the *h->uM
>r», whole length of her hack, and In her limbe,
with paloitation of thr hurt, an t irritation of
ht bla l 'ltr
I called ft phyaician, who attend
■d her about three month*, when he left her
turn than he had found her.
I then employe i
ine of the twat phyeieiane I could fln-l. who atended her ft>r about nine month ; «n<l whll.i
ihe wae under hi* eare ahe did not eu(frr quit.■> much pain.
II* Anally fate her up, an>l
ai l "htr lUttau irat inrurahlt. For" eaiil he,
*iAe Hat *urk a combination of complaint'
hat mniicint airtn Jor one optrtln againi!
omt other of htr difficnltin.
About lhi« tin
he commenced the u*« of Constitution Water
iml, to oar utter aatoniahmrnt, almost the fir*.
I<*e aeameil to bar* the desired effect ; and ah
lepton improving rapidly under iu treatment,
ki>4 bow
raperintea<U entirely her dom*eti« af
alra. 8h« baa But taken any of the ('onatilu*
ion Water for about four week*, ami we ar *
•appy to ny that it haa pr»<luce<l ft permaaea;
■

ore.

WM. M. VAN RBNSCIfOTEN.

V JTSKI^AN JJ.
H'rtkfrfitM, Conn. March, 8, IDU
Pb. W. II UBino. IV«r Hir: ll««inr urn
[•ARM AND FRl'IT UXIH, In a mild and
of
Phila•««/*
mile*
climate.
Thirty
fhtkltliful
'our aJtertiaaoMBt of "ConatiluiioB Water'
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
delphia, by Railroad. In New J<-r»cj. on Dip >«iu»
CALL FOR 8KKLVR*S CATARRH RFMKPY. I vMmmenled for Inflamatloa of the Kidney*
lino of latitude a* llaltlmore, Mil.
IN
Tft
FKUUKH
DELICATK
IIEILTII.
and
t nd irritation of the Uladder,—baring luffer*:
no other.
la
taka
If
sot
aold
by
•irugglala
mm
a
The toll la rich anil />m.Urt nr. varying I
Price f >r the
i«ur vlclntty, they will order It for yoa.
DR. DOW, Physician and Burton, No. 1 AO Kmpaet thraa year*, and trie«l the akill «•'
•lay I" » *andy Imm, ruiuMe for Mheat, Uraaa,
Icotl Kiwi, IV-xtoo,I*consulted dally (orall dl«Ji.uu par bottle.
, number of phyaiciana, with only tempotary
Corn.Tobaeoo, Fruit# ami Veip-taMea Tlila lea
female
to
tk*
Incident
ante
iy(t*to. I'rolapeut
Kire hundred Vlnejanl* and
I waa indueed to try your medicine. 1
elief,—
tr ft fruit
furl, or foiling of the Womb, floor Albue, Hup
ty AUpereona anfTerlng wlUi any affcetlon ol
Orehanli hare Iwcii planted out by et|>erlence<l
the llead. Throat or Lang»,eho«ld »r1U at onae | rucured one bottle «>f >our acente, at llart
rf»»l(ni,ond other iaenitrual deraniceiacnU, are
fruitgrower*. lirape*, 1'eaclies IV»r*. *o., proall
for ou. pamphlet fully rteeertblnjj
aywptoaa
u» treated upon new pathological )iiTncli>lr». and
>rd,—Mtears- l,r, 8<aeoa k Co.,—and wheB •
due* immenee pnflU. Vine land I* already one of
|, vl used half of il, to my surprise I found r.
pertaining to U>« above dlataaee.
l»re«ly relief guaranteed la a very he any*, s.
the moat beautiful place* In the United State*.
Is
oerlala
Iheaew
mud*
of
trvatmcat.
I hare ueed twi
irariably
real chance la my health.
v
tquare
The entire ti rriti.ry, con*l*tlng of tin
It will b« aant free to any addreaa.
iat moat oUtlaal* complalaU yield under It, an I
ottiee of it, asd am where I ne*er eipectei! U
mllee of land, la Utd oat apon a reoeral >yat«a of
t«- afflicted |>ereon eooo retoio** la perfe-t health.
Ttie land la only aoM to aataat
I eane in my life—well, and in good apirita.
laprorementa.
Dr. Doe lia• no doabt had greater experience In
The
aetllar* with pmviilon for public adornment.
ot eipreee my gratitude for It; I feel thftt I.
it cor* of dleeaee* of women and children, than
Ita great branty, a* wall aa
place, on aoeoant of
thaa
recommend
to
more
il
and
nv other
ftll
ba
you
»
phrilelan la lkoeton, aaa hu, etnee
ether adrantacea, haa become tkr rt*wt mf ftupU •
U\ confined hl» whole attention to the ear* *t
[ty the blessing of Ood eter ftttead you Id
Increased Bra thousand MnpU
a/iaala, It haa three
rlratc <lieaiii and Ko«al* Complaint*.
our labyrs of Iota.
yaara. Chnrchea, store*,, P
within the paat
N. D—All letUn muit oonUin four red itampr
Yours, truly,
School a, A cad am lea, Socle Ilea of Artaad Learning,
r they will aot he aaewared.
LEONARD a BIOLOW
aad other elemeala of reUaement aod culture bar*
Offlo* hoar* I rum 8 a. «. to* P. ■.
ban introduced. Hundred* of people ara eonnew huuaea are l>e
Hundred*
of
talt
all
eeUltnr.
For
by
aUntly
Druggutt, Pttct, 91
FREEPORT, Ilk
log eonatreeted. Prloee 01 Farm land, twenty acre
Certain Cure 4m ait
lota aad apwarda. »£> per acre. Fire and ten acre
*«<«.
Cktne
No
Or
ft»r
<aJa.
and Village l»U
Bold by all •bol«»U id<1 r«Ull driaWi.
Thoe* who need the e*nrt*** of an *ip*rl*ae*d
PraM* aad Vegetable* ripen earlier In thladUComtituHon Cathartic Lift Pill*.
hyeleian or eart*oa In all dlffleott and chronic
trial Uan la aay other locality n< rtla of .Norfolk,
mwm of erery mm* aad nature. thoald giro
Va. Improved nlaeea far aale.
Conititution Cathartic Lift Pill*.
la a**ii.
kladiof
Lumber
bupineaa,
Tarda.
Opening*Ibrall
ComtUmtion Cathartic Lift Pillt•
P.B. Dr Dow ImporUaod hae for eale anew ar
Maau*atorlM.Po«n<irtea, Store*, aad the Ilka aad
el* called the Pr*acb 8**ret. Order br mall, for
ConttUullon
Bteaa Power, with room, aan be rented.
Cathartic Lift Pillt*
ri9
I «ad ft red atemp.
For peraoaa who deelr* mild winter*, a healthful
UEMtlUL AOENTfi
•llmate, aad a Rood eoll. In a country beautlfrlly
31
Prut
Ctntt Per Box.
laprorad.aboandlng la fruit*. and po**ea*inr all
Prict 33 Ctntt Ptr Bom,
other aaalal prlrlleie*. In th* heart «T «l* lllUtUa.
John l». f»rk. Ciiwl«o#tl, Ohloi.Vtolter. FlMk
It U worthy ot a tiul
An
A K»ll*r, CktM««. HMMrl--" * V»rttkiMi,
Priet 33 Ctntt Ptr Boa.
Latter* anawered. aad tha Vlaelaad Rural, a pa*
Chtc*<», lll.i I*"*1 Ban* A C#n W#w y«rt i |».
ftoll Information, aad containing report*
DIARRHOEA CURE!
Prict 33 Ctntt Ptr Bom.
|Uo*<>ai A Cd.BilWo.il V i wruiAtliri
blaaon. aeot to applhoante.
,
Co., VHr^LMM.i
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to
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Mi nil» |
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